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Wsihi&ffton. Nov. 2 (/P)—' 
PrMidî nt Eisenhower today 
urged the public to flood Con
gress and his' office with de
mands that Araericals econ
omy be kept sound. , 

lUMhhoa^r wsrninr aa^nit thl 
dangera M  inflation; called tof 
the demonetration of suppott In 
ah InformeU talk at a "Conference 

' designed to promedol e .co n o m lc  
growth and ̂ etiChiliae living epete.

He told"̂  the conference /-ap'on- 
■ora that one of the greatest helps 
that the President and Congress 
get in the handling of great prob
lems is millions of letters and oth- 
e* communications from the pub
lic.

Eisenhower ciUled on the spon
sors to promote a flood, of such 
communications in ths interest of 
a sound dollar. < 

l^at, he added, would- be "one 
of the greatest ssrvices ypu can 
accomplish for the United States 
ef AmeHca.”

Eisenhower spoke' at a break
fast meeting of representatives of 
48 national organisations. The one- 
day conference was arranged by 
H. Bruce Palmer, president of the 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurancji  ̂
Co . - .

The President was Introduced 
by D. Tennant Bryan, president of 
the American Newspaper Pub
lishers Assn, and head of Rich
mond eVa) Newspapers. Inc.

In stressing the need for a 
sound economy .and an Intensive 
fight agslnst Inflation Elsenhower 
repeated a story he has told be
fore.

A year ago, he thought It would 
be a good idea to write a letter to 
Ws 11-year-old grandson, I^vid 
Eisenhower. The President indicat
ed he never got around to put
ting the letter in final foiWufbut 
said this was the gist of the idea 
he wanted to put across:

"He should stop supporting me.” 
Explaining;' Elsenhower ’ edld 

'that every time the Wg itationAl 
debt is boosted by a single dollar, 
the youngsters of America 
actually are supporting their 
.alders.

Because! the debt soipe day 
must be paid by the younger gen
eration. they are the ones Who 
will have to "pick up the Ub,” 
Elsenhower said.

He urged his audience of about 
85 pereons to stif up the young 
people of America to a point where 
they will get really peeved about 
having to shoulder .the growing 
national debt.

; Today, . Bhse.nhoweifliald^thereJ*; 
need for big spending for definse, 
for scientific developmehts and 
for other things 
farmer boy fforn'Kansas" wouldn’t 
have th,ougnt possible '60 years 
sgo.  ̂ '

th e  6»-year-old Chief Executive 
was alluding to his boyhood oh a 
Kansas fsrm.-

In a free government such as 
America’s, Bisenhower said, pub
lic opinion runs ths government. 
He added that- liberty is nothing 
but the opportunity for self-dlsci-

P l a n e  f i r k s h e s  

D a l t o n  H o u s e ,  

K i l l s  2  S i s t e r s

Dayton, Ohi9,.oNtjv.. 2 W  
.— A jtt F104 Starfighter 
crashed broadside into> house 
n ^ ^ ere  today and buried it- 

in the ruins. Two. yoiing 
sisters were killed. The pilot 
ejected,to safety.
. Their mother.JWcs. Grace Shoup. 

37. 'ran from, the hoiise, her cloth
ing ib flameo after the supersonic 
craft crushed the house Snd ex
ploded. ..She is in Critical condition.

The Sisters werl Li5mn Shoup. 12, 
and Laura, 2.Their brothers, Billy, 
10, and ’Tommy, 8, were In school. 
L^n. a "sixth-graderi was to have 
reported'for her half-day session 
of school' ■a€~ht>on. Their father, 
John, was at Work at the JIational 
Cash Register Co. ' 1

Wallace McQbrmlck. 27. of'pline.
In urging that public support i Xenia, was driving past the house 

be ‘ rallied In a fight against Infla- vvhen the plane hit. 
tion, Eisenhower said without such j "Flames from the blast shot 
support a government of imposed i clear across the road, more than 60 
discipline respite. fe«t. dway, and completely envet-

"And in the long run. no matter oped my car,” McCormick told 
how ypu cut It, imposed diecipHne newsmen. "The /*''* P'’*''
Is dictatorship,’’ the president the car. 1 *=®û ld,feel the heat, 
went on. /  i *’I lost control and hit the ditch

As- for Inflation.' Eisenhower i about 20 yards down the roap̂  
said, "there is no particular vil-l When I got a look^t ,lh hMse. w- 
lain” m the picture. 'He said all was a complete Wreck and. Mrs.

_____  Shoiip was running across the yard
fCiootinued oa Page Hevwi» with her clothing afire "

Succumbs in Vatican

 ̂ . ■-

CARDINAL TEDISBCHINI

Poetry: Sliver of Moon 
In the Belly of a

By BI188BL1. lANDSTllOM «>of human nature to lat;l 
'  Levlttown, Pa'.; Nov. 2 — young and ojd, knowjhi

"Poetry ls "a wtvbr of the moon in fhe is to be honored iri t"Poetry
the belly of a frog.”

"Slang id language that rolls 
up Its piseves, spits 6n Its hands, 
endgtlM  to work without fuss.” 

•fnie pastsls a bucket, of ashes,
' s6 live not in your yesterda.vs, nor 
Just for tomp.^w, but in the here 
and now. Keep moving and forget 
the pAst-mprtems. And remember,  ̂
no one can get the Jump .dh the' 
future.” , -~

It’ll be Carl Sandburg talking, 
richly, in a., tongue the world Has 
come to know as one- of llteriwy 
greatness and of' mouut»ina-lo- 
pralrle wisdom; ' '

A ddcldedly special occasion It 
is, too, which has brought him to 
this mrawling. teeming; town of 
over 'Tfl.OOO which is not yet 10 
yean old. ’The community’s new
est Junior high .school, .named 
after him, is being dedicated to- 
day> ' ■;

Gathered round him most of the 
dsiy will be -the kind of audience 

? he. likes beat, a cross-section df 
life in this country.—children with 
growing pains, ..many of them 
awkward, restless, confused in a 
world of .puli and. haul; parents 
and teachers, often sa'mixed up as 
the kids, but aiijnlng for what’s 
best; farmera bucketing into town 

''for a gander atl this authentic 
American.' the 82-year-old poet 
and mlnltrel; biographer- and his- 
tortial^with the csWl 'of white hair 
over his "forehead, the slightly 
twisted grin, the bullt-ih radir 
system for spotting humbug; and 
equhllyi for finding true beauty.-- 

.A few intellectuals — will be 
around, hut what is happening to- 

-^Jayds not really for'them. Sand
burg 'means , to draw upon- his 
works','fils colorful,,-many-sided 
life, hi* knowledge of Lincoln;̂  and

Grand Jury to Get

■the crowds, 
iw thrillednow /how tnniiefl 

ed in this way.
It Is/swell. It 

' ffiv#. Home
“ It Is grand, 

is all the things that' give some 
teachers conniption.  ̂ you use
auch adjectives. T^ey tell you 
that you shouldn’t use them bê  
cause they ain’ t, pure 'English— 
whatever that is. ■ The English 
language hasn't got where it is 
by being ‘pure’.” " " j ,

So says Sandburg., in a ■ mood 
close to his mellowest, and with
out benefit-of guitar.

Someone once said, quite af
fectionately, "When Carl nina out. 
of'=facts he picks up his guitar and 
makes sweet muslc.”,Many an ad
mirer would Consider that gentle 
libel. At any rate, the guitar is 
bound to''be niiich in play'this dayi

(OontiniieO on Page Two)

’ Vatican City, Nov.' 2 (ff*)--Fed
erico Cardinal Tedejpchlni, arch
priest of St. Peter’s Basiilca, died 
early today. He was 86.

First reports said death was due 
to inteastinal cancer for which he 
recently underwent surgery. -

He whs one of the senior mem-' 
bers of the College of Cardinals, 
having been named a Prince of 
the Church bv Pope Pius XI In 
1933.
. His death reduces the College of 

Cardinals to 71 members. Pope 
John' X X in  increased the college 
to 74 a year ago pfter Its slae had 
been limited to Ttf members for 
nearly 400 years;

Tail, handsome and of stately 
bearing.*-<3»KH«al TCaesChlfif woW 
recognition for his work as the 
Vatican’s Nuncio in Spain,, fron\ 
1921 until 193.5. a period' which 

Aaw the overthrow df the mon
archy and an anti-church cam
paign by the Republican govern
ment that follow-ed.

His elevation to. the College of 
Cardinala W'as considered to be at 
least partly In recognition of his 
work in Spain.

Cardipal Tedeschini was born at 
Antrodoco; a mountain hamlet in 
Centra! Italy.

He was_ ordained' a priest In 
1896. and soon after was called 
'to tlie Vatlcah, where he rose to 
the office of assiatant aecre^r>^ of
state...... ..... .......... - . . ”

Mediaiots 
Fait to G^l 
Steet Pact

Wfiahington, Nov’. 2 {JP)— 
Ffideral mediatora met 8ep"- 
arately with both aidea in the 
Ill-day-old ateel strike for 7.5 
minutes today with no indica
tion a settlement was neaT.

Federal Conciliator '-Joaeph F. 
Finnegan aet further meetings for 
today with management negotia
tors and with negotiators for the 
striking. United Steelworkers 
Union.

Finnegan showed no particular 
optimism. David ,7. . MCponald, 
Steelworkers president, had only 
a' glum appraisal of settlement 
prospects.

Finnegan refused to say wheth
er he anticipated further meetings 
with negotiators tomorrow.
■ Asked why he was not sched

uling Joint bargaining sesbioha to
day, Finnegan said "because I 
think it's btfter to do It separate
ly.” ■ ' ...

R. Conrad Cooper, chief indus
try negotiator, told, newsmen, "It 
is now apparent that the union Is 
determined to force a ‘Kaiser-high’ ' 
settlement on the steel Industry, 
and the nation.”
• “Clearl.v', they are' interested 

•only In perpetuating inflation .in 
America and wasteful practices in 
the steel Industry," Cooper ata-ted.

McDonald, asked whether he 
saw. any reason for-optlmi.<nTi,. re
plied;

"What happened? We ■wait
ed and we were dismllsed; We 
will meet again at four. "' I have 
nothing further to add."

Before going into session with 
the mediators, McDonald com
plained to newsmen that many of 
the top ?steel .company officials 
were absfiht...glaring:

"I don’t think a summit con
ference could be held If the presi
dents and premiers were not pres
ent. Nothing can • happen If they 
sulk In their homes and their of- 

..flees, , ’ ’
- .'-'-Federal, mediators moved back 
Into the'Strike picture,-shifting,the 
deadlocked negotiatibns f  f  t> m 
Pittaburgh to Washington a day 
before the ■ Supreme Court is to 
hear arguments in the govern
ment’s suit to halt the atrike with 
an 80-day Taft-Hartle.V Injunction.

McDonald said he figured that

(OoatiaiMil aA

AJ^BERT FRBEDMAX

West^ Summit 
Talk in Paris 
December 19

Washington, Nov. 2 —
President Eisenhower and the 
heads of Britain, France and 
West Germany will meet in 
Paris Dec.’ 19 to/work out a 
solid, western for tfilk*
with Russia, 'i'- 

Agreement.on tlM^ate and place 
E w »r I

D o d d  l i l ' ^ p r a i s e  i Christmas with^his family

House Mid

- k :

Charles Van Dorei) shows his nervousness today as hs aits In ths 
witness chailr of the House Subcommittee on Legislatlvs Over
night which is Inveetigatlng rigged TV qulk programs. (A P . 
Fhotofax).

26 on Tlanc Itilted
'T '

178,804.190 «t 8 a.m.
Washington. Nov. 2 i/F\ - -  

The Cens.iis Bureau estimates 
the iTstion’s population at 
178.804.190 as of 8 s.m. to
day.

This was the calcuatlon 
made.for the bureau’s "Censiis 
Clock.” a counting device in
stalled In the Conirherce De
partment lobby. The clock’s 

. flgtires change.minute by mln- 
utqi..to reflect the steady 
population growth, ..

On Jan, 1, the estimated 
■■'.D̂ pulatloh was'’ , 175.602,000. 

Par.t of the increase since then 
repriSsents. statehood for. Alas
ka and' Hawaif. which have 

• c"6mblned populations of about 
7.50,000.

Castro 
Foi:

Pushes Search

Havana, Nov. 2 (;P)—Fidel Caa- 
tro today^kept tip the search for 
his missing "army chief, Maj; 
Camilo Cienfuegos, but .official^ 
held 'slifn hopes of. .finding hlnj 
alive. • ' JThe 28-year-old commander 
yanlahed Wednesday' 'on a 30p4 
mile flight from Camaguey to Ha-' 
vana. S^rch by alr„ sea and land 
has failed to bi;ing a trace of him. 
or the plkne. '' ''I , ' -

The ybe^f grew that .the twlm 
englhe' Cessna carrying! Ciehfue- 
goa, his ^ilot and a soldier, w m  
forced off; coufse' by’ a storm ,ynd 
pliinged irito the sea off the north 
coast- of Cuba.'

The govjernment sent put 1,000
Pam lrckS* f  mrtssvli r ’na#* I ground.,alongi r a r K e r  ĥe route the pUne normally

wpuld have takeiT'and" ordered up
PopUrvllle, Miss., NoV. 2 i/Pi —

The Pearl River grand Jufy con-: 
venes today with the spotlight on 
the Mack Charles Parker lynch 
caae.(' ' ( '
- In mdvahVje of the session, rt'

-ports from a reliable source.aald 
netUier prosecutor intended to 
Bu'bpoemf gny witnesses. '

Dist. Atty. VSrnon Broom and 
County- Atty. William- Stovi’art 
have saM-ithe grand jury will de- 

.femilne for itself what witnesses 
It hears.

APMttaoAi «■ Pfiff* *<ni)

80 military "and civilian aircraft.
■At.the‘request of the Castro 

governmertt;”"  American .naval 
planes from Key West. Flk;. and 
the_ U-8- base at Guantanamo, 
Cuba, searched off the coast yea- 
terday,;Thp American aircraft did 
not fiy o' êr Cuba at the Cubsm 
government’s request.-

There was rio immediate official 
Cuban reaction, to g report in a 
Miami newspaper that apti^Caatro 
groups had kidnaped Cienfiiegoe. 
The report,, from “  '>m Oiban soidlbs in

■m-'ragm t J o) ■>':-•■■ KANMfi c r o n r o n e o e

(Contir 'ed on Page Five)

Gourl Fight lAOOins 
On Hubbard Estate

New, York, Nov. 2 (JPi—The Juil- 
-Jlard School of Music and the 
Lincoln Center fori-the Performing 
Arts may face a court battle to 
get 30 ...milHon left by a grand
daughter,ol the late JdhnJJ, Rock
efeller. /
, ClarMce Francis, chAirpnan of" 
the Center’s fund-raising cam- 
.paign, announced yesterday that 
a tnist'. committee' had selected 
JuUliard to receive tlm noioney. He 
ssid the school could spend it, eith
er on new- construction at ' the 
Lincoln Center or to finance any 
of its programs.

But sn saueutor- eg ths sM ts,

■ i  (CsRllMMd M IM» Wz;:

said that Prime Mtnister’HIm'old 
Macmillan will go to Paris d& 
mined that the summit conference 
with KhnishChev ' '  held In JanW-- 
ary or Febnii '•y. President Charles 
de Gaulle of France has insisted 
that the- conference-ho- delayed. un-: 
til spring, at the earliest. It is be
lieved Eisenhower leans toward 
Macmillan's position. ,

(Continued on Page Seven)

N^wsTidWts
Culled'from AP Wires

Prime subjects for discussion 
0 |. J ' q  Ji  u  g  0 ^ ] ^  the Paris meeting appeared to be

■ , I'With .Soviet Premier Nikita 
_  . ■ / 1 Khriishchev in a summit confer-

ustln, Tex., Nov. i  (JP) -j- ■̂  ience?^' '̂  
len'gthy demonstration of standihg'j 2. On that'Hsgue, If any, will they 
applause and" cheers was given compromise in negotiations with
'sen. Lyndon B. Johnson yestfrday i .t, from Lond^it^terday
at a citizenship seminar when the' . _  . . . . .  . . .
Texas Democrat was mentioned as 
the .next, president of the United 
States. .

House Speaker Sam ’Rayburn 
(D-Texi told about l/>00 young
men and . women -/that_"if - our
Democratic party is wise enough 
in' 1960. and I hoM It will be. It 
will make this man (Johnson! 
our standard bearar aqd if they 
will do it we will /make him Rfes-^; 
ident of the Unltod-States.”

Johnson has^ot ahnouhcecl hî  
presidential^Tampaign intentions 
but Raybuni has bMn , booming' 
him for the office for seversi 
weeks.

The citizenship seminar was 
sponsored by .Tohnson and the 
Texas' Junior Chamber of Com- 
itierce. / ' ■

Speaker included/ Rayburn,
Johnson, Sen. Thnn^ Dodd (D- 
Connl, Secretary of 'the Air Force 
James H. Douglas. National Space 
Agency Director T, Keith Glennan, 
and Radio Corp. of America .pres
ident John Burns.

Dodd's : talk was interrupted 
seyen times by applause when he 
prais.ed Johnson and Rayburn.'

"I am a Johnson.mfin and WKerW 
I come from there ire a lot mord.
I don't believe in geography /of 
politics. I am /sure/ a pifi" f/om 
Texas can vidry in- my state,"; Zmdd 
said;---- --------- I '

Johndbn m>*ned the Seminar but 
made no ~Kiem!on. of any ^litical 
campaign. (

GIennah'~u4d he was satisfied 
that the man-in-spgce efforts of 
/the United 'States were on sched
ule.

He said "We .wjlf heV.e,. about 20 
shots, in the next 14'‘■months in 
preparation for getting a, man in 
orbit." ’ .

Douglas ,Mid it was "easier ô'
)iit the moon than to hit a city 
with a military missila at 5,000 
miles.".",

■^s‘̂ '^fo-3ffoansiNo Groans^
spend ■ ^ ^

“ Lo/ic  Survivor Says

Slate Police Lt. Francis J. Mati- 
-gan,' commanding officer of East
ern Detective Bureau, I'n Boston 
today for- purpose, of checking on 
any Connecticut, links with week
end jumbling raids in Boston . . . 
IndAflnite extension of prehent 
oqiitract, which expired lent ihid- 
night, voted by employes of Royal 
ykcBee Corp. ■ „  %

Negotiators resume effopls to 
reach new contract in New York 
and prevent atrike in metropolitan 
area mHk, industry . Police' in 
three counties hunt for kidnap
ers of a bullock called Ferdinaiid. 
who lately Was a bull called Brook 
Mandore,. Mved from death,, or
dered because he looked too much 
like a-co’

Union printers authorize their 
'Officers to call a Mrlke against 
Bbston newspapers in wage dis
pute . J  . Singer Idanufacturing 
<30. at pnizabeth, N;J„ atruck 'by 
3,200 Mpjiloyes in a dispute which 
apparenUy centers over wages... 
Japan'wpll be wide open to U.8, 
products I by March, 3t, 1961, Jap
anese' qfflcialB sky, but soms 
Americans feel the swing is too 
slow . . -:|Dr. Arnold Toynbee, not
ed Englis.h.; historian, calls today 
for mass' educational program to 
keep world population growth unr 
der control and mankind “ free 
frbm the menace of famine.” ' 

Bodies of 'four lowang missing 
since-their'plsne vanished Aug. 21, 
found yestcHiny in crash wreckage 
spotted in rugged bru.sh,country.. 
Sedan and ■8tatlon"'wagon collide 
near Moffett Field in California, 
killing. flvy, pem^s and ' injuring 
five othe'i'|i.... .Investigi t-ion into 

policemen rM iilt in A*’*

...Wa.'l'riesboro, Va.. N(jv., 2 (45-r^the pilot 
"Things were all quiet, no moans, 
no gr«ns.”

This was the W*.y a 33-year-old 
union- offlrtal described . the im
mediate aftermath of a crunching 
impact against a Virginia, moun
tainside in 'which 26 persons 

rard a twln-e'ngins airliner lost 
thelrriyee and -he alone survived.

•"I yelled^to see if anyone else 
was aliye, ^itt;no one answered.” 
said Phir Bradie.v~bf Clifton 
Forge. Va.. as he Inid of his 36-. 
hour ordeal in the wilderness, fdl- 
lowing the crash of the 
Airlines DCS Friday nirilt.
■ He suffered a dislocaied hip and 

minor cuts.
Within a few hours after Brad

ley was taken to a hospital yes
terday- at Charlottesville, 26 bod
ies, WTapped in tarpaulins, were 
laboriously carried to the summit 
of , cliff-studded Bucks Elbow 
Mountain near Virginia's famed 
Skyline Drive.

Bradley, who said he noticed hi* 
watch showed 8:40 p.fn, .mbnpents 
after the crash, was first reached 
at the wreck scene by Air Force 
Sjgt. John Weis of Pittsburgh.

"1 was damn»;fi glad to see 
him,” the injured survivor said.

The plane, en route from 'Vash- 
ington to Roanoke, was Iftst h«aW 
from at 8:24 p.m. Friday, When 

. ■':

requeated landing In
structions at (Jhartottesville. |At 
that-ti'” * ^be plane waS believed 
to be about . six- minutes from 
touchdown.’ ""

The wreckage 18 miles west of 
Charlottesville Was riot .sighted 
until 8:.30 a m. yesterday,'

Bradley, 'who. jv*!!, seated near 
the ,rear of the plane, was thrown 
from "the cabin still strapped in his 
seat. Idealise of his dislocated hip, 
he.'-rehiained upright in the seat 
jKrfhe five feet from the wreckage 
until rescuers arrived.
-'xWIth a pole He managed to Ash 
for 'a, coat and b'lanksU to warm 
him inutile chilly mountain air. 
'''iVeis' reported Bradley’s first 
words, were;
., "I'm alKrlght. Go on up and see 
Jf n̂ nyone else-to alive.”

Bradley Mid'Utel^Io't'iiis'ver gave 
any indication iJierV^yas anything 
-wrong.

Of the actual crash, it "si 
like the roaring oi an ocean,’ 
said. "The only jensation was the 
wings cutting the tops of trees.” 

Asked 'when he reallzed.he was 
the only survivor.; he said:

"t can't say I ever really knew." 
As to his own chances of siir- 

■vival. he said, ’T hoped always 
that I'd be found."
, He is a district representative of 

tha Interngtlonal Association - of 
'Machinists. ,

Big Winner 
Tells About 
Script, Act

Wsnhingtffn, Nov. 2 UP)— 
"Charlefi Van Dor«n confeased 
tearfully today that his tele
vision appearance its a mental 
giant was a dishonest role in 
a great deception of the Amer
ican public.

His boyish face drawn and hi* 
eye* bloodshot. Van Doren told 
Hbuse inveatigators he f<filawad a 
prepared script In giving the an
swer* that made him a national 
celebrity. '  ■

The most famous of big money 
wlnnera on TV quiz shows—Van 
Doran collscted $129,000—testi
fied he was coached not only in 
arhat to say btjt how to shy it— 
groping sgonixingly for answers 
he already knew in order to build 
up suspense.

"I a ^  deeply Involved In a de
ception.” ’ Van Doren admlttad In 
telling how he played the part 
of genius on the old "Twenty 
Onr' quiz program.

When he had completed fats 
story of collusion.-, followed’ by 
fear and shame. Van Doren 
sctaowledged to newsmen adio 
asked if ns won the email for
tune honestly:

"I didn’t come by it honestly.”
He said ha didn’t know whether 

he would return any of the money.
But he said he was relieved now 

that the hoax had been revealed.
During Ms turn on the wltnssa 

stand. Van Doren had also eon' 
feaaed he gaVe false testimony to a 
New York grand Jury investigating 
ipiis shows.

The youthful professor, • bitol- 
Isctual scion o f a noted Hterfiry 
famSy, admitted he had given tbs 
arrnng answers In d*nyin|' ptwvi- 
^ r W i f f i d w  on wfilW ^-ieito 
lilfi.fWO was rigged in m s 'fin ^ ,.^

Van Doren's appearance betoj^ 
the House Subcommittee coik! ^ .  
tng its own quiz into TV question 
and answer programs . was as 
dramaUc as his weekly displays of 
ihStal wizardry , on the since abol- 
ished "Twep^-One”  'show.
'  The he^ribg room was packed as 
Van p6ren entered from a skfe 
dqor to evade reporters and pho-. 
tograimers.

Only those who could squaeae 
into the chamber were able to ate 
Van Doren relate tjne details of ■ 
personal ordeal In which he wres
tled with his conscience and finally 
bovved to a producer’s urghig that

(fjonttaoed on Paga Have*) .

M c L e v y ^  L e e  W a t c h e d

State’s Big Cities, Towns 
Hold Elections

Î E ASSOCJATBP PRBSSTall .oomcAtoitibs,

by'loot in 
rest
bu.'. Ohio,

ae^en .members pf Colum- 
Pollce Department.

Firemen in AOstn, Italy; 'iall ]̂ o'- 
lice' last night because spectators 
refu.se to leave movte houae show
ing Venice Movie' Festival’s prize 
winning "La Grande Guerra" 
although.: the. place was on fire . 
Pakistani officials say more than 
2.(100 Mangal tribesmen' have 
taken refuge ip PaklstAb after 
hard fighthig. between tribeamen 
and troops of Afghanistan Army.

By Tl
Top Ipolitical offices In Connec

ticut’s larger citlee and towns are 
the prizes in 'statewide-elections 
tomorrow.
. *1516 candidates have their
money —for canipaign eXpensas-r- 
put it/!’ the voters -who get tlw 
choice.| '
.''Tcrsonaliiies. rather than ia- 
siiee,.have- attracted most of the 
outside interest to the .bigger con
tests.'' , ■ ■ '

Oiie is Jasper McLevy, 81-year- 
old former Socialist mayor of 
Bridgeport, who is making a come
back attempt.

Another is, Richard C. Lee,, the 
Demobratic mayor who has guid
ed New Haven redevelopmeht prO-; 
gram. Lee, seeking.a fourth term, 
it regarded as a| strong possibility 
for a future DemocraOc guberna
torial o f  U.S, Stenate noqiinatiotr.

In Meriden, brothera-in-law are 
Vying for a m.ayor'a office being 
vacated. •
• Tn Watetbury, two "ord prpa" 
are battling for a mayor's office 
each hai held. . c
. And in .Stomford, a .prominent 
public relationa man is seeking hta 
first major .politldal office;

Ths polls will, open si fi a.o). la

but »dll nqt close 
until 8 pJn. in some places. Nearly 
500.000 persona ar.e eligible to vote 
in 16,'pf Connecticut's latgeot 
towns and cities. '

The large ejornmunitles" include, 
the'so-called Big Fouf-Z-Hartforfl, 
Bridgeport,-New Haven and Wa- 
terbury; In the latter three, as well 
as Norwalk, incumbeift mayor* 
are seeking reelection. ■

'In' three other citiea, Meriden. 
Stamford and-Milford, voters will 
choose new .ih*y,ors..'

Bridgeport and New Haven are 
now' Ln..‘.Demoprstic i.ontrol, an4.; 

si|-Wa'terbury Republican. Hariforcl
has a Democratic . councilman as 
titular mayor, bvit the slate capi- 
tol's city.-mimager form of goverri'- 
ment IS non-partisap.

Other contests, fo f mayor or 
selectman, will be held in Fairfibld, 
Grewwich, New Cana'pn, Weston, 
Westport and Wilton. '

Norwich, like ..Hartford, haa a 
dbuncil-manager gove);nmeu1. ' and 
Will hold a non-partisan' .eouncil 
election.
■ gists psirty leaders will be ob

serving the elections closely for 
possible trends; ']^elr interest wUl

(Coaliiraefi SB FfigBiXMtrtosiit

Bulletins
from the AF Wires

IRAQ OUSTS VAR BIBLOBIAT 
; - Oamunm, Syria, N«v. f  (gb— 
The Iraq goveranesit tofiay or
dered the seoead seef«Ury ef 
the United Arab RepnhUiys Em- 

ly to leave Iraq ' within 24 
Baghdad j.Rndie' an* 
that Premier Abdd 

itoriih -Hawem's government 
had deriautedh^AMylUi. Soto 
Abaza persona jKhL^nta.

CAB o m cT A L  BE^dKWS 
.Washington, Nov. 2 (d 

mar D. Denny resigned 
from tlM Civil. AeronaatlM 
Board, qffeetirr Nov, IS. Prspi- 
dent Eisenhower ehofe WMtney 
'GillUlann, now ehatrinan of the 
Foreignll Clalnm Commisoion. to 
suooeed . Denny. Denny . wrote 
Etsenhpwer" that he had signJ 
fled hfai tatentton some, time age 
to leave the CAE Ifioeadiostor 
thanked him for a vafnaMe een- 

/.trllmtllaa.

visT, 116, SAH> WEAK 
Houston. Tdx., Nov, 2 (dV- 

Waiter WUUama, laat Snrvivhig. 
veteran of the wnr between the 
-Btntee, again waa fixtramdy' 
weak Yoda<r' jsfter - ahowhug: n 
slight rally yesterday in ht* 
latest hettle with pnemnohln. 
JThe U(t-year-old veteran” re
mained inider an oxygen, tqiit *8 
the home of a daughter, Hre. 
Willie Mae Bowlqs. Jlla dsetor 
said todev he is ‘*wo'rse.”

HAIRCUT COSTS DO IT  
Hartford. Nov. 2 td>f-K*e go

ing to/bost 25 cento for a
haircut la'the greater . Hartford 
are* soon. A . prico boost was 
approved this forenoon by barber, 
and employer representatives jS! 
Employers Guild 43 ’and Loc^ 
73 at a spseis  ̂ meettn^xThiB 
means s cut will now cpst 

.T}ie effective date'for the* bfr 
rrenae has not been Set. Thla wHI 
he decided by n J<dnt emptoyerŝ  
'employes coimnittoe.' Blowsvsri 
sentiment at today’s BMstlag 
waa fort Nov. 23. lastothd! of 
charging a tall prWe 'tar thnso 
12 and -over, the adult e h a ^  
wrill sow go late effect at age 
U . PiieeS fair Ihase (snSir 14 wffl 
he glJO <»L2» aovr), tat SB 
SMonfisga. tfeny srfll hffrn 2a 
P artt-tE  .
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rAGKTVO M AN C H E STO R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AN C H E STE R , C O N N „ > fO N D A Y . N O V E M B E R  * , 1969,

^itOtDi ORIIBICR

tiet’a oontinuB tlik dlscuwioii oW>of wcptrlmenUiUon by Ih# g r « t
gtnW  WlWr* W« lltt bff l*»t We«k- “ * •tiv* art

W* tatTb found that sinca wo 
hsTOi two M n it ia logridd to ro- 
eotd with two mlcrophonoa, and 
w-c nUicuaood the way Uiio tech-

Conftonted with thi« phboiMno- 
non. th* recording ,o n g ^ ra  add
ed a third channel to^-meir record
ing, 'nua nVlgtotRave been log
ical it there h^5l(been room for it 
in the groove of the completed 
di8«i buT die rooib aimply is not 

~Diere. ;i..
Reproduced withXtoree ampU- 

flora from  ̂ three bea^ on a tape 
reproducing mechanism the effect 

' waa Sne, ao they were convinced 
they wrere on the right track. 
What to do with the third channel 
on a diac; became the problem. ’ 

The. problem was ablved with 
a minimum of effort and a mini
mum of Intelligence. Only tn the 
paaaagea for full orcbeatra wou|d 
both trades in the groove be fiitlr 
ao. wherever . the full orchestra 
was not playing they "dubbed*

' the center channel into the track 
which had aome room left.
‘ The aeaUng dan o f an orches
tra has ev^ved over many years

eat mitaical minds alive Ihere aiW. 
two gentry }>lans, and in both of 
them the woodwrinda are in the 
ceiuer; Directly in front of the 

wo tuacuaseo inc way uua iccn- cmiuuctor one finds three' flutes, 
nique waa carried to abaurditlM i>ehlnd them ebme oboes, th e n  
resulting in a "hole in the middle !̂, clarinets snChbassoqns. and finallyclarinets snChbassoqns. and finally 

F r e n c h  horns, as tv' rule. The 
flutes ■ are invariably lii the front 
center. - ,

Not eo In "stereo." ' We now 
have wandefing ,fIuUats..,pne min
ute they are on the left, uid the 
neat time on the right. The other 
woodwinds follow suit and what 
started out aa a symphony be- 
eomci a game of "musical chairs."

The Industry recomtaaa that 
this la so. but it does not care. 
One manufacturer has ..b a 1 d I y 
stated in. print. “ It makes Utile 
difference to the< average listener 
wbetber the vipilni arfe on the 
left or the right* ThU is a gra- 
iultoua Insult.

It aaaumes that the, average 
listener does not know imd cannot 
be educated; it also aanmes that 
the average listener is the one 
who buys "stereo." Netltlier as
sumption is valid. *Thsre la a third 
v iew ^nt Which may be the at-
____________i ^ —

ease and 
seldom 

: "Plangete 
"Anna Bo- 

*rhomat*

Setenoe Shirks Piles 
New Way Without Surgeiy, 
Stops Itcĥ Relievra Pain

lUw Tefc. K. T. <See*l> -  Filr Ihe ^
Ant Owt idaBei baa fenad a atw 
bealiag Mbstaaea wHb tba aaton- 
labiag ab ility  ta abriak bemer- 
rheida, atey Itcbiag, and raliava 
pain — witbaet aargery.
-. In cnaa after cdatowbAt gently 
veliaving pain, netnil radeetian 
(abrtakage) took plnea.efaU—ranoliM attnauiincer 
aa therongh teat aoffarara

liablag atetoneate Uka hare naaam to be a prebitail* -  
Tba aecTit ia a narr baaliag anb- 

atenca (Bi«-I>yna*)-diaeerary ef 
a ««rid-faaeea raaaarrb Uiatitete.Tbia aebatence ia apw arailable 
ia aappaai'tiry  ar Mnlm0ut /ana 
kadir the aaiae F raaariattee ff.* 

t year d rafg iat. Maney back
mm- V. neat. on.

■ . A '  .

Ih  ^

(i(ill(r\

a
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Announcing ih« opening of 
THE TEDFORD GALLERY 

on Tuesday, Nov. 3
THE GALLERY located in the W at
kins Building will offer a complete ^ 
picture and picture framing servî jK

THE TEPFORD GALLERY^
IS Odk St., Manchester

Utude of the industry. It  is that 
now thsy have a new gadget they 
Intend to shove it down the imb
ue threat evah if they gag on It

80 far, itorao r«<e^iiigB have 
been moat effective in opera,'clum
ber music, and symphonic works, 
in that order, tite people who buy 
music of this t ^ , .a r e  hot' the 
•*average liatener*; Nvhom the 
manufacturer so csstiallV^-dlsmia- 
ses. ' _ '".-.ij
• I f  ; by "sversge- liiteder’* »  

meant the one whose taste <letar- 
mines the greatest volume of sales, 
then this listener- is- the tosaager 
Who buys rock and,roU. s Hold 
whOre atorse has beeii unsuiecess- 
ful. Purtheri the toenagsr. tuibn't 
the money to buy stereo tqulj^ 
ment or records. Apparently this 
has yet . to penetrate the concious- 
ness o f  the American manufac
turer.

So far, at -least, I  haven't en
countered peripatetic musieitns on 
the European relaasesr Perhaps 
they will come te ll. There is worse 
irt store from the American manu
facturer. , ' . y

Mad Roenae* ’ ' . '
CRltaa and Qthera X
Aagsl S57«|

This la a brand new 
Includes three spenM 
heasd operas. *T 
volT*’ from Doi 
iens.** "A  VOS
*‘HsmIet.** and“ 0 ! a'lo potossl 
from SeUinrr'Tt PIrsto**

Admittedly, three- "disd scenes" 
on one record Is somswhat wear
ing, but of course you don't have 
to play them all at once. I  am not 
an unreservM admirer,of Maria 
Callas, but I  have to admit ahe 
dt>ea a iliie job hen. The assisting 
artists, Monica Sinclair, John 
Lainilgan, Duncan Robertson, and 
Joseph Rouleau are all artiats. 
too, and add much to the monliiig. 
Support ia slab given by the Phll- 
harmonia Orchestra and Chorus, 
ao the whole thing becomes quits 
jg^p t̂Mluction.

Banlt OeadiietB BrahOM 
PMIkannanie Awns. Oreh. 
j^sahnlnstef W S  ISMS

Having menUonad Monica Sin
clair tn the Callaa lecord, it occurs 
ed to me that you might want to 
hear more of her. She ia featured 
in this rstease in the “Alto Rhap
sody,'* a eompositlon which leaves 
no doubt that Brahms waa a great 
composer. •-=-

I  personally prefer Mias Sin
clair's performance on this (Use to 
the bettor-known one by Marian 
Anderson. This w o r k  Is seMam. 
heard in concert halls, so }f jmu 
want to Igwr It once in a while, 
you have to habs It as a recording, 
and I  heartily recommend i t

In adiUUon to the Rhapsody, Sir 
Adrish Boult conducts the "Trag
ic'' O.v e r t u r e. another great 
Brahnu work, the Variations oh a 
Thame by Haydn, and the“ Aca
demic Festival'' -Overture, which, 
like the rich, we have always with 
us. - .

PRESTO A8SA1 
Soldler^s Tale—Stravinsky 
fxUnburgh Festival 
Vietor LM 2079 
•yfost fade away.'* /

Columbia
Tawn^s G ir l Stouts to Host

Eastern Connecticut GouncU
Columbia Oiri Scout oigMaa-Wcootume and abjU-Orried a circular 

Rons WIH be hoaU to the fall n ^ ,
|ng of the Eaatom OonnacUcut 

of Girl Scouts, Nov. 10 af 
7;3olil-lfeomBns Hkli:

Senior 'Girl Scouts from tbs 
epuhcll who, attetiM  the rmud-up 
in CdloraSo last sumiser, sad thalr 
sltemstes who took .a t̂nip to the 
Adlrondacks. wlU toll of Qiieir ex
periences . .and show slides \ 
movlsa during the meeting/
A.'I. Mann of Storrs, presid«it Of 
the council, will presicle.

Mrs. John Tettelbsch Of Lake- 
wood Lane, member-at-large of the 
Council Board, is in' charge of ar- 
jAngeihttito for' the meeting. AU 
Hocal troops- will help. Tyoop 18iL 
which meets that evening,'.will sat 
vip chairs for the council meeting; 
Marlnerslsre the hostesses and will 
welcome : Qie vtsitora; Brownies 
and younger members o f Troop 11 
will prepare name cards and 
decorate nbpkins; older members 
of Troop 11 wlU. be the clean-up 
squad. ... ->“■

Mrs Ralph E. 'f l i t t e r  will han
dle rbgiati^on. Tile refreebment 
coriunlttee wiU include Mrs./Wll- 
Uam' Jacobus, Mrs. Nk|haa; Pell, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hkickson. Mr*- 
ney Whitehouse, Mrs. Bernard Le
vine. Mias Jean Nataehisnd. Mrs. 
Tettolbach. WV -

Senior Scouts and older Interme-. 
diates are'invited to the meeting, 
to see some of the possibilities 
that may be available to them. !

Wolnser-AMifeii. Wedding 
Miss Gatl Ann Aldrich, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elarl F, Aid- 
rich'of 67 Piedmont. St., Meriden 
and R. Douglas Wblmer, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Wolmer of 
Jonathan TnimbuU Hlgtaway, Ware 
united in marriage Saturday, Got. 
81, at 11:80 a.m, In Holy AngeU 
Church in. South Meriden.

The bi^dc wws presented in 
marriage oy her tother. She was 
attended by Mrs. Lymla Swiatekf, 
of Merideh, maid of honor; and,, 
Mrs. JanKM Cobb of Columbia as 
bridesmaid.

Victor B. Wolmer of Boston was 
best toftn for his brother. Usher
ing -were Peter Aldrich, Meriden, 
brother of the bride, James Cobb 
and John Soracchi, both of Co
lumbia. .

The bride wore a gown of white 
taffeta with embroidery on the 
front, with lace accentuating the 
neckline, and long sleeves. The fUll 
skirt elided In a chapel train.- She 
wore a flnger-tip lengto-iieil which 
fell from a-pearl <^vm. Her flaw- 
ers were /While pooes. camatioma 
andstephanotiS fashioned in ' s 
cascade iritk green ivy back
ground. .

Mr^-swiatekf wore a light blue 
brockded goWn with fitted b04lice. 
three quarter sleeves, and f̂ull 
akirt. A  circular veil over e velvet 
band, decorated with- pearla and 
matching blue mitts completed her

MONEYHARD TO FIND?
Then try HFC for truo oonvenianos: nearby office, houfo 
tiiat tuft you, up to $600 in real cash you mey spend 
anywhereTlib checks to <Mih—no fuss, no bother. You 

: get speed and oourtesy,,>t6o.
A teen ml tIOOestea SM.ao aSisn pfetepty fpstd te 12 eesaeeiates ' 

 ̂mswiMy Weteteiewte of $10.06 m Mi. Ite esaorMra are resuirsd.

O PSt MONODY Timi SATURDAY 10 to 10 «

392 M idd le TEmpNw W etl

' -V - 2hd H oer— M itchell 3-273B
hsn: II ts i  Mn ., Tsei., IMk-11 ts IIM ., If It I f .

Mrs. Cobb was Similarly .atllrtd 
iiv- Pink. Her bouqust w is blue 
camatiohs. Mrs. . Aldrich choss-a 
royal blue jane dr«M with match
ing hln* and white acesssoriea 
Mrs. Wolmer wore a Huptsr's 
green crepe sheath d rs «  with 
b|own accessories^

After a reception at Tb# Old 
Mill In South Meriden, the cquple 
loft on a wedding trip into' nortb- 

New England./ They' will, be 
athotne, upon thkir retuW-at 716 
North Dptony 8t., hterldeo:

Both young^people abe-graduates 
of, Windham Tllgh School. The 
brido is preBentjy- .̂jBmployed at 
Najder Co. In iferidtn.- The groom 
Is an apprentice optlcii^ gt the 
American Optical Co. in Hartford.' 
Church Bsm Ivm  New MsashmiN 
Teh hew members were received 

Idto' the fellowahip of the Congre
gational Churdh Suiiday morning. 
They included Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Albalr by letter from 
the Man^estor Congregatiimal 
Church; Mr. and . Mrf.;. William 
Roberts by lettei  ̂ from , the First 
Congregational Church of Coven
tor; Mr. and Mrs. Lu<dua W. Rob
inson Jr. from ' the Hebron Con- 
gregaUonal Church, by letter; Les
ter Stimson who joined on confes
sion of faith and Mrs. Stimson by 
fe-affirmatibn of faith; and, Mr. 

]and Mic. Frank Kh|ght from the 
'Baptist -Church 6ft Pro-vMence, 
R. X  Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Suppdr was observed, -,

It waS/Umounced that 119,688.- 
,26 in cash ha# been received into 
the Bhilding Fiind.

C. Leonari Robinson, who Is do
nating Ihe use Of his bulldoser fot‘' 
digging the cellaKunder the. pro
posed pariah house, is well along 
with the work.
. Meetings scheduled ' on the 
church calendar for the Wuek in
cludes: tonight, 8 o'clock. Men's 
Committee in the chapel; iSiesday, 
8 p.m.. Canvass Committee- in the 
chapel; We4lneaday, 7 p.m., ChanV 
cel Choir in the church; an<l Build
ing Committee with the arcbitec| 
in the chapel; Thursday, 8 p.m., 
senior choir rehearsal ih the 
church; 8 p.m., the Board of 
DeaMM and. D^conesaes at the 
chapel, '
j. .Married ia Virginia 
■ Mr. and 'Mrs: Frederick La- 

Braque of Rt.- 6A announce the 
r m a r r l a g e  of their' daughter, 
Brenda Lafiraque, to Fernando 
Jimenes, son of. M,r. and Mrs. F. 
Jimenes' of Puerto Rico, on Oct. 
17̂  In Emporium,, ,̂jra. The young 
couple will make, their home In 
Willimantic where both are em
ployed at the ESatem Live Poultry 
Co.

Seeut Troop Orgaaizea
Boy Scout Troop 162. ap4Ml- 

8ore(] by the Lions Club, has 
, chosen Warren 1 Fletcher senior 
patrol leader and Donald Gardner, 
senior assistant -' -patrol leader. 
John Koselka is troop scribe.

Four, -patrols have been or- 
ganiwfdi Tkey-v-wlll chose,-thalr 
names officers before the
neat meeting, Nov. 12.

•Wilbur Fletchef, Scoutmaster, 
has as assistants John Card, John 
Osmond and Steven Fletcher,

Oraage' to See Pleturee | 
Mrs. Burton 'Stetkey, newly 

elected leettifer of C o 1U mb 1 a 
Grange has arranged for Richard 
Arnold, rciiently discharged from 
the U.8. Army to" be a guest 
speaker. Arnold will show Moored 
slidee ,he took In France,’■Holland, 
Denmark and Germany during his 
tour of duty. The meeting will be 
held in Ye<Hnan3 Hall Wednesday 
night at '8 o’clock.'

Cobs Make Awmida 
Fifteen Bobcat pins were award

ed At -the Cub' Sc(>uta first "pack, 
meeting "of the siiason, held- in 
Yeomans Hall Frjday pight. Arvid 
Andersoh, new cubmaster presid
ed. , /-

Boys who received this first

FORMER OHENEV 
MILLS ~ 

Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn..
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award in cubbing were W a^< 
Lehman, Wsjme Foibstoaki, Ste
phen Simpson', .John Kowalski and 
Russell VertefeulUe from Den 1, 
Kenneth Church, Peter Olson, 
Douglas’ Robinson from Den 2f 
Henry Beck, Jack Thompson, Jay 
Anderson, George Evans And' 
Thomas Peters from Den 3 and 
David Ramm and James Naumec 
from Den 6. Peter Lanaalotta was 
avtorded hla bear Ttadge.

. Girl Ayvards
Girl Rcout'troop 181 will hold a 

Court of Awards at their meeting 
tomorrow night BadgM etumed 
during the sdinmer will be award
ed. A  candlelight ceremoney wUl 
be piit on by the girls. Paienta are 
invited, and there'will be an op
portunity for them to' discusa .wi^ 
the leaders any questions they 
may have about the scout prograin 
or inditridual problema.\Tha meet
ing will be from 6:30 to 8 In Yeo- 
mana Hall. \ .

Jewish Society Meets'Voaight 
. The Sisterhood of \Agudath 
Achim will meet tOoigm at 8 
o’clock in the'Cheatnut Hnl''B}ma- 
gogue. Following the bustoeSa- 
meeting, entertainment will be of
fered through abort readings from 
Harry Golden's book “Only in 
America.” Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Harold Lelbman -and Mrs. Edward 
Katz of Lebanon,

The woinen are planning a 
"Masquei-ade Frolics" Nov. 7 at 
the Synagogue. The program o f 
gomes, dandng opd entertainment 
will be opiSB to the public. The 
general committee "includes Mrs. 
Sann Kassman. choirinu, Mrs. 
Saul Blum, Mn. Boijaniin Bosb- 
nlck, Mrs. I fW g  Tsnnmbaum; 
Mrs. Maurice Afekander ond^ra. 
Sol Koenigaberg. , . ™

Ts Plan Beat HaadHag- 
- Mrs. Joseph Armstrong, - chaiir'- 
man of Columbia. Recreation Coun- 
ciL's special committee to study the 
p ropo^  boat safety program for 
next summer, has called a meeting 
of the committee to be held at her 
home..qn .Srdqni;.Rd,,  ̂
o'clock. ' ■ ' ' '

On "fhe committee ore Mr. and 
Mrs. Byland Tasker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice' Clarke, George Pederfyon 
and JamcLS Marmaud.

idoamaent Dnvcilsd 
A  nionumeht in' mimory o t the 

late Samuel Ztteker 'was unveiled 
in the Congregation Sons of Israel 
cemetery in Willimantic yMterday 
oftomoon at 2;1S.

Ts Serve sn Jury 
Claiahee Maynard and Robert 

Russell have been summoned for 
poMibla. jury duty In . Superior 
Court, Rock-vtlle, beginning tomor
row,'

SheiDwold OjO Bridge
HALF A  LOAF 

J IS NOT ENOUGH 
By AUrsd Shslnwtlf 

U  J . Mastssi T omb O mmi 
I f  you’rs used to the old copy

book' maxiiM,; yooll -get a jolt w t 
or (SM o f  the sayrings ' 
fred's Almanac: Thi 
a Idof Is better thoa . 
gtaOdy hut just asBSlIm to see Giat 
you gejt what jaaiTs ^QUod to.

When this hand w m  played, re> 
cently. South uhwlMly Anessod 
dummy’s queen of hoarts.At the 
flist trick. I f  the flqcose won, 
South would have sure tricks; 
if it lootr he pWqned to discard a 
chib and dummyo ace of hearts.

As K bajEdasd, the finSOM loot 
BquUi Bumagsd'-tp diaoard a club 
but still had to lose a club trick. 
He gave up a heart, a club, luid 
t-wo diamonds—one trick more 
than he oould afford.

"That waa a poor flnaase,’’ tba. 
duniiay remarked whwi the hand' 
waa nnlahed. "You  have to be 
craxy to flnssss with a stogletonl’* 

South did make a eiaxy play, 
but-'hls singleton heart had noth
ing to do with it. I f  South had 
three vbry small duba tho heart 
finesse at the first trick wpuld be 
the correct play. A  finesse suc
ceeds about half of the time, and 
S4>uth has no other reasonable play 
for the C4xttraet if  his clubs are 
worthless. Half a loaf ia' better 
than none..

Strong OlnbB-
Dedarer’a atxong clubs change 

the situation.- He should take the 
ace of hearts; draw trtuu^ and 
lead the jack of clubs for a flsesse. 
I f  the finesse ioees to'ths (piean c ' 
clubs, South, can later lsaA.8he teii 
of clubs for a'second-finesse. 

South can keept the club Ides

WortodoBth rtdoombls 
NORIH

WEST

4h Q I  i

A A  8 6 2 . ♦ K 9 S ‘ '
♦  K 7 4  4 h Q 8 2

S O U T H '
A A X 9  8 4 2  
IP- 6 M ■
♦  to 4 3
♦  J 10 3

North East. Srtrth Wart.,-- 
1 NT Fa « 3 A  
3 NT Ftes A  A  M  TM

Ogsohig had -4- t 2

dbwa to one trick tt WfOt haa the 
ktag- of dube, or both. Bo foaea 
two club tridu bnly i f  Bast has 
both the king and queen. Ih e  odds 
are 8 to 1 in' dodkrer'a favor. To 
put it another way, South wlB suc
ceed three-quarters of the time. If 
he tries two dub flneasea.

Just stick to poor Alfred to get 
rich: Three-iiuattsro of a  loaf is 
better than half. ’

DnOy igneothin
Partner <qiens .the_biddiiig with 

(me spade, and the next player 
passes. You hold; Spado—10 6,^ 
Heart—K j  8 4 8, D ^ o n d —K 9 8, 
CHub—Q 8 2. What to  you'eay?

Answef;: Bid 1 NT. The hand 
Isn’t strong enough for a response 
of two hearte, and the spades 
aren't good ehdugh'fOr a raise to 
two spodM. The reffodhse fit 1 NT 
is the only remaihliu pooslbiUty,

(Copyright 1089, General Fea
tures Ciorp.) . ..

Castro Pushes Search 
For Missing Army Chief

- .(Centiaaed treat Page One)

Miami, said tiie kidnapers were of
fering to exchange (Tienfuegos for 
ex-dictator Fiilgendo Batista's 
onetime preae minister, Ernesto ds 
la Fe.'who Is serving a 15-year jail 
sentence because he took part in 
tho : 1802 coup , that put Batista 
back in power.

Havana Radio oommentotora 
colled the -Miami reports Uoe.

In  Wnshington, .meonwhUe, the 
United States is tiering fo step all 
Unauthorised flights'foom Florida 
to Cuba by statioiUng immigration 
offieers with' planes at the state’s 
200 aitpbrU.

This new program, smiounood by 
the Justice Department yesterday, 
came after charges by Outrd (hat 
private planes, baaed in Florida, 
had flown over Havana, droppteg 
leaflets and'bomba.
* The Charges prompted PrealdNit 
Eisenhower to ask Atty. Oeq. W il
liam R. Rogers to enforce the laws 
governing persons leavliiB the 
United States for Cuba. . i

After consultations' with 5 the 
itate Depaitmaht and the Shdeiral 
Avtotitei'Agency, thq'Juatlea De- 
partoient deeidded to send a  spe
cial force of more than 100 meil

to . reinforce Immigration officers 
in Florida. -e

The Justice "Department - said 
these men "ere ready to institute 
eontliuioua vigilSht guard to pre
vent 'unauthorized flights from the 
United States to Cuba." They will 
stop anyone trying to reach Cuba 
"for the pUGKMe of storting or 
fdrtherlng civil strife in that 
country,’’ the department, sold.

In ndditioh, the.Federal Avia
tion Agency said hew regulations 
would require all-civlllair 'pilots 
heading toward Cuba to file a 
flight plan before dmiarting. Any
one filing a false plan would bo 
subject to criminal proeocutlon.

The FAA'olso sold thaf'these 
flights could be mode only from 
designated Intemati(mal airports.

On Oct. 23, the FBI reported 
that Maj. Pedro Diaz Liuu, for
mer chief o f the Cuban Air Force,, 
hod said he flew a olane that 
dropped leaflsU over'' H a v a n a  
earlier that week. Diaz Lonz later 
denied ho'ving sold he made the
night.

Castro charged that thia piano 
dropped two bombs- an the (fî ty-- 
But other observers have aoid 
none; wers^ropped.

Poetiy: Sliver"of Mffiou 
In tlie Belly of a Frog

Maachester E v e s l h g  H s n ^  
O e l u m b l a  Oortespendent Mn. 
Ikmald R. Tuttle, t e l e p h o n e  
ACodemy 8-8485,

Local Stx^cks
({iMtatlonii Purnlalled tw . 

Cetoua 0 Oflddtebrsok.. ue. -
Ba0k

Bid ASkOd
Conn. Bank fad T rust .

Go. • • • « , , • • • , • •  SOU. 
Hartford Nattons.

Batik Ahd ’Trust Co .88 .

42^

V

Aetna Fire . 
Hartford Fite  
Natfonid Fire 
P lio c ^  fire  

. U fe aM  ll 
Aqtaa CtiMalty 
Aetna U fe'^ew
Oeimt. CMhterai —  

steam Hqiler 
Itavelera

Oltk
... '. . . IT *
•  •  ,  ,  a * 128
. . . . . .  n i4

Mte UMBltaa
Cteuk ligh t A  PoirS<^m  t t i  
■ftd. Bloetrie Light SUfr 64  ̂
Bartfoid Gas Go. . . 48
Boutliern New Bagtead' 

Teleph(MW . 48- ' ;̂A8

Airpiw; Hart. Heg. ‘
ASMSBiatied Spring 21^ 28
Bristol,BroM U X . U
Dimhani BurtT -X:.-. . 714 
Bm-Hkrt . . . ,  ,V .. 52ii 08
.Ihftiir Bearing . . . .  64 68
Landers FrsrF U l fh  J7. 10
IT B . Machine . . . X .  28V* 27
North and Judd . . . ,  8S . 88
Rocen Oorp. (B1 .. l i  
Stadky W o i^  ,,(,i 8SV4' 88
TtarySteam 88 42
Torrlngton MV* 82
Vaedar Root 80. 88

TBs above qiwatlM s kn  WM 
M  oouaUued M,aetnal asarkato.

Grand Jury to Get 
ParKer Lynch Case
-... (Ctotteoed 'bron '-'f^e'-i^

overwe the selection Of a jury of. 
from 10 to 20 from a venire of 60 
male, white Peart .River coqniy- 
•men. .

' Twelve, votes are needed for in
dictment.

The 0e-year-old judge has said 
he Intends to Impanel 19 or_J0 
juryfnen,^- r' -

Dale canceled the spring crimin-. 
,sl term after a hooded m oh^AO 
to 20 pulled Parker fran the un
guarded Fopularville jolt April 25- 
Nine days later, searchers found 
Parker’s body ih the Pearl River 
ridden with two ‘bulUtholes.

The backlog qt coses may ex
tend the grand-jury eeeeion throe 
to four, days, Brooin -esid. 'The 
Parker case may comt up at ai^. 
time. - .

Should Indictments be Ktumed, 
county procedure calls for the kr- 
rest of a pers(m M ere  his name 
is made" public, Judea- Dale sold..

The FBI,, colled into the <case 
by Coy. J. P. Coleman, turned uvei' 
a voluminous, reoort to Mississippi 
authori^s. It repbrtedlv contains 
namM ~and--'statmaita o f ^tief 
BunpecU;' ■’■■■■ '■ .

Broom said he .would'not'rctad 
it to the grand jury. However, the 
jury may call the FBI to present 
Its evidence If It desires, be added.

Parker, a 28-year-okl X NSfro 
tnick..driver from Isunhertoil; was 
Charged-with raping a - w h i t e  
mother, .who was oreS^nt.
. ..The woman gaveihls a()poimt'-o( 
the attack;.

She and her 5-4year-;oId daugh? 
teg were sitting in the family ear 
efn a desolate toad. Her butoand 
luid geme t'o get someone to' help 
repair the car. ' '

A  Nejh’6 drove up, dittoed hdr 
from the oar into the.wooda' and, 
with her ' daughter Iboking.^M, 
-raped'her. _ '"'v-

(Continued from Page One)"

making bitter-sweet' muato to 
Sandburg’s resonant rhythids.
. Secluded ^th-friends overnight, 

after .a--trip-from' Ws'Plai-Rock, 
N.C., home by way of -Washing- -f 
ton, Sandburg commented oh the 
suitability of his being .immortal
ized in Bucks Ckninty,.,

For a long ffoue Bucks has boon 
a home for writers, painters, mu- 
sieians and^F^P^o o f .-toe theater, ,.- 
Some' a t them., have- moved on, 
qth r̂n have stayed.
. Am oi^ those -content > to 

'main is author Pssrl B t i^  S lte^  
planned to he on hand, Mimg with 
other literary figures frdm. here
abouts and. from Now. IToik, for to
day’s doings.
--- ..........  - .I ,,-.-■ . I,.'-------

a .' taeSastcr Kirk Bveciiu 
•DEVIM _  

Duicimk”
S:SB .

B. bergslse Biak LwUe
“ "^ B A P "

f:U-t!te

i i l l J  .  " It  started t m  A  
■VPUm  -''K1ss’’—4MBI«e Anger

M A N C H E 8TB R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S TE R , C O N H , M O N p A Y , N O V E M B E R  2.'1969
\

F A G E  TR H feE

iSl

liT iT iTB K M il
. r«e*v«. he(u4 e( asaWhS—-. - . Hare see lie  "LalliUhe" v t  6(m ( m  ia ibeir tint tall ■•|*r iMittk tasterai
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PRICE ■ MOOREHFAD

PUIS
iIN TCIO iC
winioK
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8^118 Award 
50-Year P i n s
Fifty-year membership pins wiH ; 

bs presented te three members of j 
MancHteter Lodge at Masons to-j. 
moirrow at 7:3o p.m. when. theT 
lodge observe* lu  Poet Masters’ 
Night. ’ f

Merle P. Tapley, Grand Lodge L'
district deputy , will present .10 ] 
year iWn* to Samttei- Neltoh Jr., 1 
Robert Smith.end James C. Robin- ■
BOB.--', ■'./■' - ,

Ths entered app^tlce degree;, 
will-be conferred hy the*post mas
ters occupying the following *U- 
tlons: Albert .D. Krause, Worship
ful insster; Walter S. Broadwell. 
senior warden; Graham L. (31arkj 
junior warden; W. Sidney Harri
son, troosih-er; T. Walter Relchard, 
•scretory.

Also; John L. VonDeck, s(mlor 
(leaeon; Brl(’ 8. Anderson, junior 
deacon; Herbert ,T,. Lei^ett, senior 
■toward;'James W. Itoher, junior 
■te'ward; Rayninnd D. BlanCo, 
ehaplolit, and MslcOlm Robertson, 
marshal..

niere win be a. social hour with 
refreshments after the degree.

Newcomers^ Club 
Plans Style ShoM'

A lf i* ^  H o w la n d s
Mark Annivennarj^

.Bradford Bochrsch Photo

- Troth Anr^iinCed
- '

■ The engagement of Miss 
■Idyhe EUlne Moll to Dr, Mer-

St Harvard .Medical School
A Dec. 26: w.edding at Johhg- 

town. Pa.. Is planned. \

In d u str ia l Salt.

Til* Manchester Newcomers’Xlub I j /
Will hold its Lhird anmmFfashion ' 
show Wednesday at-8 pTm. at tli'e 
Second CongregationsrChurch, 985 
N. Main St. It is titled "A  Family 
Album.”

The ahow will feature adult and 
.children’s clothing friVm the<.Ne\v 
BlSir’s. -Mart-Mads. and .1. W.
Hale’s of Manchester, and Adrian's 

•Bridal Shop of Hartfo'rd.' Rani 
Le'V'ine of the New Blair's will be. 
commentator.

Mrs, W. E. Lewis and Mrs.
Frank Zarbo are co-chalrnien. Mis.
Matthew Maetdzo is fa.shlon and 
model coordinator. Ofner conimit- 
tee chairmen are Mrs. Ted Bailey, 
decorations; Mrs. David Jerin.v,
Mrs: LeRoy Olsen, .-Mrs. Zarbo. 
tickets and’ prograrii: Mra. Robert 
Fayie and Mrs. Baile.v, posters: 
and Mr*. Roger Thiel, refresh
ment*. I „  J ’ . .

Those who will model adult I lhdu.strj- uses salt inXIarge
fashion* are Mrs. Bailey, Mrs.. soda ash
Robert Kelley, Mr*. Daniel' Tavlor. i which, in turn, is used in the 
Mrs. Richard Anton. Mrs. Harold] manufacture of glass, soaps, pro- 
W'atson, Mrs. Richard loaet; Mr*,]eduction of non-ferrous metals and 
John Baldwin, Mr*. .James Ander-I pulp and paper, 
son. Mrs. Alexander.  ̂Matthew and’;'
Miss Nancy Kelley. "

Modeling children's clothing will 
bo Laurie Jenny, Debbie Thayer,
Lynn Kelley, Richard Anton, Lynn 
Baldwin, Menam Schettler, Eliza- 
heth Schettler, Scott McLean, John 
BIcftle.v Jr.. Rarry Guliano, Gail 
Maetozo, Ricky Thfel, Randy Thi.el 
and- Ropnie Thiel. - - .

Entertatni-nent during the inter
mission will be prortded by (ter-' j: 
trude Tyler's School of Dance.
TTiere -will-he free parking facili
ties *t the W, G. Olenney lumber 
yard. , •

" In celebration of ■ the^^Xcld-d j 
wedding anniversary, Mr. atnrt Mrs. 
Alfred A. Hm\-Isn(X 71 *trlck1sn^l 
Sti, were heated by ipor* than 
40 frlehd»^4^ refotivte at a party 
Saturday nigh; at their . horn*. . 
dufste were present, fmm Man  ̂
chtoier. Rockville, New... Jersey 

d New’‘ York. , . ' .  I
The Howlands -were msrrie^- 

Nov. 3. 1909 S t  the home of th* 
i bride's parents, 38 ,N. Elm St., by 
"fh e late Rev'. Charles N. Loveiy 
I former pastor of Second' Gongr'e- 
' gsttdnal Church. Mra. ,H<twlarjd 
•was the former Grace Tltu.s,„Mcs. 
Lovell, wife of the paa:or, played 
the organ during the. ceremony. 
Mr.s. Howland’s sister, Jirs. Rob
ert R. Templeton, -Manchester, was 
matron -of honor.

The Howlands - have one sort, 
Harry Ackley Howland, assistant 
vice president of the Chase Man
hattan Bank in. New York City. 
The ■Howlands’' -son, with his wifo 
and four daughtfKs, of Wycoff, 

Hich S t'N  ' ■ ]N.J.. came home tor the 50th Sil-
Hfer fiance; Js. Ui# son of MrV [ "fversary party.

Bej-tha Rom'an of Vernon, and' The elder Howland retired^elght 
.John BelaskV of Hartford. year* ago after 22')'ear*' employ-

Mls* G r l ' f f ln  wa.s graduated ment as bookkeeper,-tor Cheney 
from Mancheater High School .in : B™s. and 20 years’ as bookkeep- 
1958. and is employed by the , er tor the Manchester W at^

J(»eph Jax,Photo

. ’ihe engagement of Miss Shirley 
A-hii, Griffin' to Arthur Paul Be- 
Issky of Bolton. Lake Shores, Ver-: 
noil, i f  ^noiunced by her parents. 
Mr. and'«,^rs. Harold R. Griffin, 59]

Goideb Wedding '
i N ibledf b v  S h o rtB

"More than -SO .relatives and 
; fri(mW .lOth wadding!
I *nnlv(»rs*rVx--'parfy for 'Mr. and 
Mrs. .^bur .Shorts. 40 E. Mtddki' ' 
Tplje:; given Fy their children 
F<*turdsy night at Csvey's:

fJuests Were present from .Vew 
Hampshire. .New york,'--New .ler- 

' sey, Bhctle Island and Csnsd*. Art 
enlarg^ reproduction of thê -'cmi- 
ple's original wedding- picture j 

bsck(trnp

W c S tn r f '

H A L L M A R K
C A R D S

MILLER
PHARMACY

( !;l I N !''■ M'
(-1......  Ml - . 1 1 '

jgx..-
lorins Photo

! «

X
bert A.‘ Urweider, aon (rf '^r. and 
Mr*. Urweider. 51 Princeton St., 
is annminced b.v her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John^Moll, .Johnstown.
Pa. //
"  MLae ifom i" * graduate of Wind- 
ber ,H<j^ltal School .of Nursing 
in Ftennsyivanla.- She trained in 

esthesia at Jefferson Medical
College Hospitaixin Philadelphia. ---- .. , „ 1 „  «  , • __

la presentl.v em-, Connecticut Mutual Insurance Co.,f Mr*. Howland ia_ a member. __
Her fiance attended local school* . "  omen a Benefit Assn, tor which 

Uris-pider is a gtaditate of] and Was sta;tioned at Camp Le »he is chaplain and welfare of-Dr. Ur\s’eider ia a graditate of'and 
Mswriierttej- High School and he Jeune. N. C., for three years .with 
received his B.A. degree at' Bow-1-the'Marine*. He. is -emplo.v^

and
ftcer. and. a member of 

nt I Congregational Church.

r ’ ■ formed anXIinususl
. th* anniversary party.
' Mr, and Mr* Shorts W r̂e mar

ried" Nov, .1.\ ,1909 ,at .South 
: Me.thodr*t.Fhurcn by the Rev. Wll- 

, liltin’' Dsvl^-They hsve three chll-
■ ■' '4» . ' ■ ■■--■ . dren. Arthur JTh'brt*, .It., IIO' Con-

Bachram Phoin st'anca th-,: Mrs. ..William Dewari.
rprt Hollister St., and Mrs. Niff bert 
'j-Motise, Barrington. ’ R.J.; - foiir 
Jlgrandchlldryn and one great- 

The engagement of Mtas  ̂|Ur-1 grandchild The elder Shorte re- 
hara Ann Field to Robf^ Allan,/tired five year* * go after 1.1 ,\Wr* 
West 111. Boston, Mass., la an-ramploywrent with the Fuller Bntsh 
nounced bv Har parents. Dr., and/. Co. ' ,
Mrs. \V. John Field. 2U Boulder 
R̂ >-- ■ I '
'"Her fiance ll* the aon of Mr.
Mrs. Rphcrtil A. West, Wllk 
Barre, Pa

Misa Field waa graduated 
iManchester High School .and 
Colby College. Watei;vl11e, Maine. ', 
with cum Maude honO'r* in 3968.;
She ia now e/mplo.ved as « resasreh | 
assistant at Harvard Medical 

; School In the tropiej î diseade dirt-!
!l., \

\
X

Sift OS Ytw

Secon'd

doin Golfege, Brunswick, Maine, j P.ratt Ic Whitney division, U n i^ i
in 3964. He received a doctor of , Aircraft Corp.ircraii. v̂ orp. --i A 1
mrillcine and master of surgery; No datq has been-set for 'the
degree from AtcGIlI University. : wedding.
Montreal. 'Canada, in „1958. He i* '■
a member of Thete ' in  T ra in  Craali P r o b r
fraternity, aiW^ Alph» Knapps _____
Kappa - Hartford. Nov, 2 (/P> -By spe-
Unvelder interned at \;^Uerson ot Ooverhor Rlbicoff.
Medical C(dlege Hoapital foPmia-jj.^^ (Interstate Commerce
delphia  ̂ and is non dc)ing,^st--j  ̂ joined the Sta(#

'PnWic Utilities Commis-

aiire Set 
B V Hi 11 iarcl Assri.
The Himard Assn, will hold ite 

annual Har\’«"t Dance  ̂Saturday- 
night .at the K of C Home. ; . 

Music will be furnished by Art 
! Lowry, and his orchestra. Danc- 

_ J Ing will be from 9 to L  .
cident in Noimalk. I ’ L
T h e  ICC normally does not , <̂1 '* . '> » « «  chaltman. She an- 

■ participate In train .accident in- nounces that members ma.v buy 
ve^igations unless there has been i impels from the street manager*, 
a fa'laljtv, Twe^ty’-seven persons The public iff aup invited. Each 
were Injured, none aerimisl.v, in '" 'I '’ attending will receive flow- 
the accident. An engine sent to ers, 1' „ '
help^a disabl<»d paaaeng’er .train x'rofita from  ̂the dance wtll en- 
crs(<hed into the train just west of ; ter the Welfare Fund of the aseo- 
the Rdwayton Station. ^ elation.

le engagement of MIsg Alice 
J. pyks to William A. Soares ts 
announcjril by her parents., Mr 
and Mto. Anthony Pyka, 72 
Dogne St; 'Her fiance is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Soares of 
New Britain. ;

Miss Pyka. a graduate of Mari-! 
clieater High Sch()ol\- I* employed.
Ill Hartford.: Her fia-ntse. a grad
uate of .New Britain High 'School 
apd the. International . Bij/slnes-a 
Machine .S^tml, Is employed in
New Britain. .1....

A spripg wedding is planned.

ANTHONY J. VERDI IjllTKH * West waa graduJî ted from Har- 
New Haven, Nov. 2 i4*r—fFunoral - yard College in 1956 and ts now an 

services will be held privktejy to- I underwritier tor Prudential Insur- 
morrow for^Anthonv .1. 've^l. 90, ] unce Co.. ]
former New Haven police com- j Miss Field i« a Imeinher of Phi 
missioner. V(;rdl, also k' torinrr; Beta Kappa .*n»t| Sigma Kappa 
deput.v state labor, comiiiisaloner,' sorority.
died Satitpdsy at his NMv Haven An early Januarji\ wedding le 
home, ; ' I planned. \ .

PRESGRIfTIONS
. frfiifi U t^ ivm ry

LIBfiETT DRUQ /
MHOFPliNO PARKAOE i

Ml
BROTHEilS
301 CENTEE ST.

* Ml 3 .5131....

Yoiingf Dram alisls 
Needed f»f Pla'*̂
Th# 'Childrep’s U ltle Theater, 

conducted by the Recreation De
partment, is seeking a few more 
mertibers to help round mit-plans 
-for this coming year's production.

This group meets every Tuesday 
evening at the\Weat Side Recrea
tion Center frpn  ̂ 6:30 to 8:.30 and 
is under the direction of Mr.- arid 
Mrs. Burton Moore. They have 
produced three pla.vg over the past 
thrse years at Bowe;;# School.
- The. children not only learn the 
art of acting, but-all the stage 
Crew work including lighting, 
scenery, etc. ' .,

_Any(meTetwean fhe age ot 10

t:

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
OPEN THIJR^DAY^VENINGS UNTIL 9

andf ifi' y'earaTan- register tor t'fils 
activity, at the West Side Recrea-.j
tton tomorrow e'-vening. \■ -  -( , -\

__i_______ :________

D RY tt*

When Purchased With A  Fri^idaite* W isher
Keith F'eafur* Value! Get a 
new FRIGIDAIRE DRYER AT 
HALF PRICE when purcHased 
with a matching automati't; 
Washer,' Enjoy a complete new 
'Horiie' XSTiindry ■ at' 'a ' thfillfng 
saving! Enjoy the efficiency and 
dependabilltv of, FBiGlljAIRE! 
Rated No. I'F or Cleanest Wash 
. . .  For . Lipt Removal .• . 
For Driest Spin! It ’s your op
portunity! '!' ' :

SI99.95 DRYER

nua fiî

G O O D  S  
S  A  L E

-Xf-'l

y

FO R  T W O  R IG  W E R K S  -
K̂ireo'gK Saturdi*y,.Noyamb#r 14fh -  ibii-axciting money- 

saving svsni. The mere, you buy, the more you te v s'...  A 
wonderful chance te .iloct up I v” ' 7j

BIG SAVINGS ON THE BIST O F THE CBOF OF 
YQUI FA V O ilT I CANNED FBUITS AND VIG ftA BLIS I

t^Goltfsn, Cream Style 1-, '

- . 6 ' ^ 'FINAST

RICHMOND

CANS

A . ■
TT-Oi
CANS

fpney uut, uron or Wax . x- \\

StriRtg Bo
Bed Ripe -,

Yoindto.es
Fancy Eastern Pack. ’

Tom ato Juice
hS 4

Fancy Nsw Yo'rk Sl̂ te

BICHMOND

V,

When Pifrchased With M stelti^ , 
ing B 'oslti^ ' . .

If yog wont m  
fnsuronct ogont 
who’s Bot somo 
f|Ot;;U|HIINHN

$-449.90 Washer and Diyer, N o w . . .
Autohiatio Fi^idaira Washer Matching Dryer . / . to giv4i 
yoi? the exBleiit Waxhdayi ^er. Now-^y^ii get both for only .;

t! Waffc'r* ths people fo i 
aiske ̂ very effort (o i«s that 
our polkyholdenj liive the 
faliurtnce protcedeo they need. 
And ,wt go sll-oub to provid*. 
fop-notch serviec-day or night 
.... rsiiLor shine. Well do it for 
mul tool Givg 0* a call today. -V

-T

E a ^ (> n t « r -  
\ S trw t  ' 

Phone 
M l a-1126

I

♦

BIG 11 F O O T
Fn'gidaire

List PricO $
B»g 11 Cu. Ft. ntrtflel with huge 

.full width Frisker,, Twp Vege
table. . CriSDMs. tremendQUs 
-shelf ■ s to ^ e  ..Rapacity . .
Plua’sheUies in ihe door, oil 
arhaller/ltems'right at.'^your 
fingertips! Newest iacew(»rk 
styling . . . .  greater economy 
'  operation;

LIBERAL TERMS

.

:

Calitorma Halves or Sliced

C liR ig P e a c h e s

FINAST
■ / " ^

FINAST
Fancy CslifornTS

Tom dto P aste

IS'A OZ I 
CANS

i
Id-OZ
CANS

di-qz
CANS,

Id-OZ
CANS

29-QZ;
CANŜ

.x"" .

6-01
CANS

QUARTERS
Plump and Tender

iiS t S ^ u r M t i ia n *
I ) M A I N ST. M A N C H E S T E R

k : \ .

r ,

Lfe..; '7

Vt.

\
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H a s
N a m e d • • •

'Suaer iinaB, «lkuglit«r «f Mr. ta d  Mrs. Edward F ahty  
Sa^'-Oardea ’Dr. Bht .waa bom Oct, 23 at Manchestar Mem^aV 
HospitM. Her m atim al'g randfather la Francis J. O'Oara. 
tan. a n d n e r  paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward K  
Fahey Sr.. T ^ to n . She haa a  brother, Kenneth, 11 months: and
a  slater, K a reW ^  months. ./■  ■ • • • • • ;

i f ta n  flllc liaeP ^n  Of Mr. and Mrs. James Ruhnl. S Ferrj 
wood D r, Bolton. • H*v*^'as_bom Oct. 24 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. - His matwiit1<arandparents Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Loune. TerryvUle; his paternal grandparents are. Mr. and Mrs. 
MataM BuflnI. 137 Birch S t . i ^ d  his m aternal great-grandparenU 

,-Ve Mr. and Mrs. Emerson CooK Terryville. He has a  brother,
' Jamea. S; and a  alster. Laurie', 3.

David AlbaH, son of Mr. and Mta. Earle G. Rolimspn. 40 
Foley St. Ha waa boni O ct. 2« a t  ManCttester Memorial Hospi
tal. ’ Hie m atam al grandparents are Mr, shd Mrs. Francis Fsu^ 
char. Worcester. Masa He has two brotherg, Clinton, T, apd 
Mark. 3: and^a sister, Donna,^ 4.

• ' •  .• • •
- " ‘' 'R la r f c  Edmaad. son of Mr. and Mrs. S tuart Dfinfotth, ToUsrtd. 

De was bom O ct 23 a t  Mancheater Memorial .HosplHT His 
m atam al grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rayinpnd'Kelloh;^. Midr 
dlebury. VI., and his paternal grM'dparents^are Mr. and MrsH,ln- 
eoln Dsnforth. Lewiston. Maine. HgJhaJi a  sister, Karen, 2s

Sharon Elaiiie, daug^ter'of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. B ennett 
242 School 8 t  S h a ^ s  bom Oct. 23 at Manchester Memorial 
HosplUl. H^r-rfiatemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Amw. St - peteraal grandparents are-M r.
and M?s. Donald Bennett. Farmington. She hks a brother, Rob- 

.. art J r  , 13 months: and a sister, Sandra Lea. 3.

Sylvia Susan, daughter of M r and Mrs. Albert Suitter Jr., 
B lllr^on  She was bom Oct. 24 at-.Manchester Memorial Hos-
51tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hsnrj’ W.

niler. Houlton, Maine, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs, Albert Suitter Sr.. Montlrello, Maine. Shs haa a 
brother, Wade Albert, 20 months. ' ,

^  Robert John, Son of M rr  and Mrs Stephen TaWorsM, 220 
G iw n Rd ;He was bom Oct. 23 a t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. HIS maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Mlifeyich, 11 Church St., and his paternal grandparents am  Mr. 
and Mrs. .Joseph Yaworaki. 17 Kerr>' St. He has two brothers. 
Stephisn Allan, !>. and David Roger, 2. .

• • - i> • • .
Kathy Ann. daughter of Mr. afid Mrs. ta s te r  C, Sliver Jr., 

113 Cooper St. She Was bom  Oct 28 at. Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. H er maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Leonard 
J. Delanevv 3 Walnut S t r  and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. ‘Lestej- C. Silver Sr., 328 E. Middle Tpke. She haa two 
hrothers. Richard. Jl;'and MiChaei^tdtn, 1.

Paul Chriatian, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bvend Arlldson. 140 Hil
ton Df-, South Windsor. He wsjS bom Oct. 11 a t  Hartford Hos
pital..-'' His maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrt. Alberto 
Balaiar, Quito. Ecuador. His paternal grandparents Ipra Mr. 
and Mrs Siguald Arildsen. Sllksborg. Denmark. He haa a  sis
ter. Monica K., Ifi months.

SeStt R iTantrson of Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeRuyter, 29,S Main 
■St He was bom Oct. 2^ a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandmother la  Mrs. Anns E  Johannes. 180 Birch St. 
His paternal g randparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. Andrtes DeRuytar. 
Amsterdam. The Netherlands. He has a  slater. Er)ca Fernanda,
22 months. '' t '• • • « •

Albert Nathan,, son of Mr. and-Mrs. Albert Lea. 109 Grand
view S t  Ha was bom Oct. 22 a t  Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His. m atam al grandparents are Mr. |h d  M rr Charles O. 
Hicklnig, South, Coventry. • His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs, Frederick Lea, i l3  Eldridge St.

/ '  ... .• .I*. * • ■ #
K athrm  Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Goodin. 

173 Loomis St. She .was-born Oct. 21 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. H er maternal grandparents stje Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 

- mund MacNeil. Middietown. She has three brothers, John, 11. 
Inuis, Id. and Thomas. 9.

KUnberiy Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frances Krechko. 
Koaley Rd,. Tolland._ She_w_as boip _Oct,_ 24 j l t  Rockrille City 
Hospital. H er maternal grandparents are'M r7 and M rs^Frahk 
A-.WIttner, Bsuit Hartford. Her. paternal grandparents she Mr. 

. m d'M rs. Clement Krcchko. Koslev Rd„ Tolland.

Regiomd S
J^hoo] .Board 
Slarling Study 
Of Currioilluui
The Regional S Board of EdiKs- 

tlbn will iniriale a'new aerie*, of 
mc^ings on curriculum atudy r'iat 
it* meeting tonight In RHAM 
High School.

...At Ita last regular meeting it' 
w a r  proposes* that ’ the regular 
board meeting b e . reserved for 
study of the educational program 
with a biisitiess meeting held on 
.the third Monday of each month.
' No release, was -issued by the 
Board after its executive meeting 
last week with the RH,AM teach
ers concerning their 
recognition of the teachers^ 
soclation.. Approval of.^Urt"execu 
live minutes,win be "fm the agenda 
for tonlghlja-flieeting. The Board 
has sdoptFd a policy of not releas
ing •'Executive minutes until they 
nave been approved,- 

(^hslrmen of the English, history 
and ■ guidance departments have 
been Invited to present an outline 
Of their subjects at the meeting 
tonight. -

Book Week Celebration

T  Y -tta d io  T  on ight
Television

t:M SniMmisa

Twtildit D
isatsr (in proghM (la nnumsa) .. 
Thsatsr (ft erogresei

• :l»

Ea^r Show (in protrsss) 
Cartoon Playbms* ' 
Llbesaes ‘ ■

f;at Wsathsi. NsVrs nnd IporU 
4:10 Brnvs itsJlion 

Sports and Haws 
Social SCcuntr 
RolII* Jacobs' enub Housa 

I'.WOoug Edwards 
-  ’ - .rohti Daly

Huntley-Bitnldsy Report 
7.00 James Kinsell* -  
.  Bsitt Barents 

New* end Weather 
Political Program 

-'s Ohofee

Dinmond
_ _j4 Pm^Bowllag Lore and ItarrlaM 

1:10 Wells Plsrgo
Esther Knows Best Bourbon Street Best

New F a 8 
Sla^ Dtil^

7ha"fr<xr pactsr df ’Sh 

Ml .Hebrott ydatorday.

&
l:0U Peter Ouim ,16.

Dspny Tlw>mas jfb&wy.

Iow 1,
irsdisc t ,  40..............  10, «.lOfoO Hennessey * J.

Steve Allen Bbow (C) 10.
wTui a -

Korle at Nine •;K  Ann JMHauLJShn 
■ ..^ventured In Pai Tv Theater

M 40 
4. 14

14

People'(Newa Weather 
Movie St Sevjj 

T;ll Doug Bdsrnfdii
Yejieraay's NewsrSeJ,,, 

ast Masa m niltn is 
ret^uest f o r f ^ ' ■ Huniiev-Rrinid^,

.7:30 Dem^rsllc Town C
CTbeyenne ■* Pnllitrsl Program

16:40 Mar WlUi S Clamera 
PnliUcsi Program 
Mike WallSSe _ - June ailyi 

11:00 •nie Bla>
News. Bpo

th i  Red, DougUs 
rwrigMd hi* ehaige 

bdcbm* dean of a 
K a n m . -. - 

Wbeman, bom In 
well quidiflcd to 

of hie

t<m Shew. -I. 1
. Jports** Weather t. Barry BarentsFeature 40 

tsrlVght “  
aek Peer

l l : l l , |ts ^ g h t Movie
World'n-J_________Ted Steele Show of 1] :40 jack I ^ r  

3 1S;S() News end Weather 
10. IB : 1:00 tate News I 40 1:40 News

Hs
F. Plndk who 

„  iUila suiniKtr to 
lafRoys’ »

Ths Rsy.
Lynn, Mass, 
eontlnue the wori 
sor. While in the 
nectieut .he hss ‘ tiegn 
Archdeaeonry Advlgi 
Toung . People’s Fell- 
chaplain and - -etaff 
Camp Washington for the 
yearis, :"He is a  graduate

SEE S A T tm rM r'S  t v  w b e r  f o r  o o m p u s t e  u s t i n o

Radio
(This tie ttig  IneliHleo DBly .those aewe brosdesels ef lO or tg> 
ito length. Soma stotiens carry

< National Book' Week will be 
celebrated a t RHAM High School 
th i\w e ek  with, posters by a rt de- 
p a r t i^ n t  student8_^(li8plaved in 
the Student commons krea and 
'the llbraiy.,.

A library parly  will be held by 
the school’Horary club, the N ut
meg 0-20, w itit\librarlan8 'from 
Regional 8 townsssmong a list of 
Invited guests. The\town librari
ans are Mrs. R obert^cB ride , An
dover, Miss Marlorie Martin, He
bron, and Mrs. Florenb<? Lord, 
Martborough.

The faculty advisor for tije li
brary club la school librarian, MlaS 
Bernice Hill.

Sophomores Elect 
Mary Coolidge has been elected 

president of. the sophomore class. 
Other officers are Richard Yale, 
vice president; ■ Donna Brodeur,. 
secretarj’; and Marlon Lord, treas
urer.

,  ' Faculty Activities
Maxwell singer, nf the English 

department, spoke on "The culture 
of 'the ’■Renaissance" at a recent 
meeting a t  the Watkinson Library 
a t  Trinity College,

. (Mrol Tarcauanu and Gerard 
Nault. 01 the RHAM language de
partment, attended a language 
conference a t Hillhoiise High 
School in New Haven Friday.

StiMlent Conncil tVimmlttees 
Members ' of ■ the school store 

committee of the Studen^ Council 
and Robert Lo May, ' Marjorie 
Dean, John Ebach. William Borst, 
Paula . Burdic.c, Deborah • Wright, 
Peter Nicholson, Rebecca Bennett, 
Dana White, Steven Ledesrer. Wil
liam Ccvell, Michael Devlin and 
David Munson. ....

I '  Members of.-tha sMscmbly com- 
I m l t t^  a ra  WUliam ^ a a i ,  chai<> 
man, .K4thy Dacwh), R uth Duckee 

, I and Beverly Mund. ,
Six Attend Festival 

Six.studentg were seleetSd.td at
tend the Cbnnectlcu All-State 

I MVaM’ Festival. They were Eugene

ntlnnte fmgth. wbRc-iser
4:UU Nswt,. Zsiniu)
4:15 An. Johnsoa 
4:46 LoweD Thomas 7:00 Amos N’ Andy 
7:40 News. .Cotnedy Tims 
7:45 Bob and Ray 
*:0i) Worhf renIght 
4:16 6(usle Till ^ s  

12:00 Nows - 
13:10 Music nil (Xi«
1:00 Nsws. 91m Off'
4:00 Big M>o«.
4:30 John Daly 
4:46 Big Show 
7:d0 Bn P Mnrsnn 
7:16 Big Slirw 

lj:00 Nsws, Sign Off^ t i  un
w im p - i4 ie

4:IHI News W eather 4:16 Howie B.
4:00 Lou Terry .

11:00 Newe 11:10 LBU.Terr.v 1:00 Del Rsyree
w n c —108#

4:00 N%ws

eafrF ather shdrt neweeasts),
"b -4:16 W asiher. Sporla 

t 4:10 m ren ad e  Investm ents 
4(46 T h re s -su r  B s t r a ^
7:00 Dick B e ru i '
7 1 6  AutomntTve Report 
7:46 W eather. -Sporla 
):00  Supper Serenade 
8:30 Monitor

10:00 International Bandstand 
10)30 In te rm en o  for Moderns 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports F insl 
11140 S u rllg n t S erensds 
13.55 News, elgn^off

W1NF—»S3
6 :UU Financial. News ■4:06 News Roundup 
4:16 Sbowcast and News 
7:00 Fulton Lewis
7 16 Evening DevoUons 
7:30.Showcaee and Newt 
7:30 Reviewing Stand 8:00 News 
4:04 World Today 
8:il0 Showcaat and New*

11:06 Music Beyond the S ta rt and News 
13.:06 News Roundup 
13:16' Sign Off

BOY, SCOUT
e$ and News-

■ The mon 
Cub Scout 
M ary's Church 
evening a t the

.pack meeting of 
No. 27 of St. 

held Friday 
cimrch hallT*

Newly elected'C\(bm aster Wil
liam Auden w elcom ^ the group 
to the 'meeting— a N^Halloween 
p a rty ,fo r  the cubs ana\m em bers 
of their families. . \

'■'PWe fojlowlng: -Den' Moth 
'assistants were introduced to the 
parents. .Den No, 1. Mrs. Jane 
Moriai^ty,. Mrs. William Lull: Den 
Nd; 2, Mrs. Florence Ford;. Den 
No. 3. Mrs. Shirley Stevenson,. 
Mrs. Nancy Dean; Den No. 4, Mrs. 
Ruth Brown, Mrs. Le Due.

A costume parade was held .fol
lowed by a number of Halloween 
■games with prigeg,. awarded to 
RnasS|l. Pntft,'.‘tfiuM Birwen and| 
Ghiil London.; ; '  ^■.'

RefreshmcnQi were served
fh# Tnothera.- -

—̂-—-tr:  ,

Rockville ^

Two Will Attend 
Capital Confab

A Rockville woman and a Ver
non teenager will attend the White 
House Conference on Clhiidjen and 

shi

j Hayber. Robert Girard, 
I Mitchell, Mary W alsh 
i Brown- and Joan Brown.

Marjorie
Barbara

Stratford Youth 
—  Held in Beating

■' Henry 
ner Rd.. Ve

Joseptu; son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Saucier, Skin- 
vemon.' He was bom (let. 24 a t Manchester Memorial 

Hospital. His-maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Peters, Dorchester, Mas.s.

I.«wrence Anthony Jr„  son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Musks.
/'B ro ad  Brook Rd„ Hazardimie. He was bom Oct. 24 a t Manches

ter Memorial Hospital.- His m aternal grandparents.are 
Mrii. ’Thomas'Lovely, Fijrl' F a ir t^ l^  Maine. Hia patemai grand
mother la Mrs. Joseph Muska Sr., Broaid Brook. He has a-broth- 
er. Raiidall, 5 ^  : and a. aiatfr, Michele. JW.

; Mancheater Evening Herald An- 
I dover rorrhspoiident, Mrs. Paul D: | 
Pfanstlehl, telephone P i l g r i m  

12-6386.

Slater’s Rainfall 
High for October

Robin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond S, Re'dens, 68 
LIynw<Kxl Dr.,..yenion. She was bom Oct. 27 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Dadomski, 46 Weatwood St. Her patem ai grandparents 

^.^are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Redens, 5 Regan St., Rockville.-’'- She 
„ llM ■ 4^*ter, Holly Ann, 3.

Dur:
’̂ pfbra, ^ ( fg h te r  of Mr- and Mra. Adelor 
■kin Str'' , She waa bom Oct. 27 a t Manchesi

J. Turgeon J r ,  3 
Manchester Memorial Hos

pital. ..X/Her maternal grandparerita a w  Mr. and Mrs - John M. 
G ^indX ckm w ay. N. H. H e'rpsterpaf grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs... A-fleyr J . 'Turgeon Sc... CpnVi'ay. Her m aternal great- ' 
grandJndwiers'are M rs.'Andrew M. Carlton. Con\vay, snd Mrs. 
John H. 'G nland. Concord, K, H. " She hss two sisters. Linda. 8, 
and Nahcy, S. , ^  , ■ ’ -

.-r'’. • • • • » . ___■
Jam ea liverftt lir,, son- of Mr. and .Mrs. Jam'vs Bums, 126 

High St,. Rdckville. ' .He was bom Oct. 24 at Rockville City Hoa- 
pltai. His maternal ^randparenta are Mr. and Mrs. John Cnvar,^ 
B tsfford^prings. JUs paternal grandparents are. Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Charlas'Ruma, Portland. Maine.

Susan Rile, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilde. West St.. 
Vernon, She was bom Oct. 23 a t Rockville City Hospital. Her , 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Basil Underwjood.-Wnrc. 
Mass. H e r  paternsls grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Harold 
Wilde 8r., Somers. She has three brothers. Harold, 6, Bill, 7,. 
and Tim. 14 months; and .a sister, Peg, 5.

Windsor Locks,,Nov. 2 OP)'—De
pending on their Ipeati'On, C(>n-' 
necUcut residents got rainfall in 
October th a t ranged from two anil- 
one-half to eight inches above 

l.romial.
Normal- for October, the U.S, 

'W eather Bureati aald yes^rdsy , is 
*2.80 inches. ■■

The 'bureau's measurement of 
precipitation a t Its station in 
Windsor X<ock.s was,8.01 inches for 
the month, 5,21 inches above this 
atandard.-
' . In other parts of the state it 
went higher," helped along by: '>e 
downpour of'Oet. 24. Storrs I’/ . i  a 
reading of about 11 inches-for tb4 
month, but in; Southem Coni>edtt- 

I cut the average was about ftVe am 
tone-half Inches.

All in all, the. Bureau said, the-- 
i month just over waa the we.ttest. 
1 October, since Oct(iber-:i958„ when 
' the bureau's gauge showed—11.61 
; inches, to find a xvetter OctoTio ,̂
' one would'jiave to go all the w ay 

IBOB. /  .

Stratford. H#v. 2 —Stratford
police say they have arrested the 
man who'used a milk bottle snd 
his feet .to beat up a 69-yesr-old 
woman, Friday night'. •  _

Mrs. Alice ^ a ra .  black-eyed and ' 
covered with- cuts and bruises, was I 
released Saturday from Bridgeport I 
Hospital, after treatm ent.

She told poUce-her...attacker w as: 
a young p(i«n who- had formerly 
boarded a t her home. On Friday 
night, she said, he cam 4\to  her

Youth next March a t  Washington,
D.C.

Chosen as delegates with 38 
ethers from Connecticut are Mrs. 
Clarence J. McCarthy of 30 School 

's and 6nd P atty  Dunn*l*:''Tlaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. iJun- 
nels of Vemon Center- 

.Mrs. McCarthy haa ben a mem
ber of the Connecticut group of the 
W hite House Conference for sev
eral years. She Is secretary of the 
Edupation Committee, and also 
secrejary of the Parental Reappn- 
sibility subcommittee of the Edu- 

i cation Committee *
MiSs D ^nels. -17, a senior at 

Rockville High School, accepted an 
invitstioji to attend ' the confer
ence. extended by Albert Grey,- 
Tolland County 4-H Club agent. 
She is a member of the Vernon 
Weedleia Garden Club and has 
been active in 4-H work for several 
years. She will be one of six Con
necticut teenagers attending.

About 7.000 adults aifd young 
people are expected to attend the 
conference from March 27 to April 
2. Held every 10 years, the 'W hitt 
House Conference w as/ B rat' ap
pointed in 1909 by PrcsidiTnt Theo
dore Roosevelt. .

Paw ling-Preparatory School, Pkw- 
ling, N. T„ Attended Springfield 
College, taught physical education 
and coached in New York P repara
tory achoola for four years!

He graduated ifrom tha Neiiho-, 
tah ntoUM T h e o l t^ a l  Behilnary in 
1942, was ordaTn^ tb  the deacon- 
ate a t the. C&thedral o f .^ t. John 
Tlie Dlvfh'e, N. Y. and-wsis ordained 
tc 'th e  pricethood a t  Christ Church, 
Salina. Kansas: He is known as 
"Father Weeman." He is married 
and haa a  son, who will fittertd the 
Regional High School here. .

Thank Offering Set 
The AU . Selpts Day United 

Thank Offering by all_ W m en of 
the Proteiitant Episcopal Churches, 
wa* m ade 'by  St. P eter’s CHiurch 
women yesterday.
. Offerings from Connecticut par

ishes will be preMiited a t Chriat- 
Church CathedraL’̂ a r tfo rd ,  Nov.

Accept Transfers 
The Hebron Congregational 

Church has,, granted letters- of 
transfer to Mr. and Mrs. Lucius 
W. Robinaoh Jr., from the Hebron 
church) to the Columbia (jongrega- 
tlonal Church; and to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Parker, to. the Andoyer Con
gregational Church.

Gilead Womeh's Fellowship 
members are busy making aproihs 
and other articles for a safe-Nov. 
20. -

Meat -Uhoppera.'
Cora H. Webb, home demonstra

tion agent, announces,, that a meat 
cutting demonstration will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Rock-vllle a t 
the F irst Natiofial Store. ■

A carcass .of beef will he cu t irp- 
This will be helpful for those who 
buy m eat in Quantity for freexer. 
and do' the cutting them selves. 
Men are encouraged to  attend as 
well as women. Light refreshments

win b* aanhid. Than.w lU alao a 
dMWMUtration maatlnf, Hof, S at 

'Ah* R o e k v l l l *  CoM r#g«tl(»*l 
Chufeh at 1:30 pju. ‘nia *ubj«:t 
win b* tococnialnff luid aaprecUt- 
ing.' anUqu*a. .Paul ICoda, eabttiet- 
makar of Hartford, win be the 

ijFpoakwr.*
Both HtaoUngs «r* aponaorod by 

)tlii ToUaiid County Bxtanalon 
eowcU, cOoporating ^ t h  the Uni- 
veridfrtrif Cohnecticut.. v 

KedF J* a apeciallat In teatora* 
tlon American antique fuml-_ 
ture. JHte. «n i eh'ow alidet and 4am- 
glea of furniture to iniutraU- h ^

■ - Square' PeacOsLeeeiwm 
Mra. Edwaiil A . P o ^ , chairman 

of the P TA  aquare daned program, 
announcee that qlaaees for aquare 
dancing for fifth graders wHi be 
held, every. Tueaday afternoon, 
tha elementary school, froiii now 
on, heginnlng at close of school 
and ending at 4. MraV Foote will be 
assiateq. by Mrs. Eva Sanford and 
Mrs. Pekrl Roberge.. .-

■ C ■

Heralj He
ss Susan B. 

telephone, ACbdemy’

Manehestec Evening 
brim (Mirrespondent Miss Susan B.

'ton,

"Eagle’

jO W  C o in  ,

for many years

Don't Nofiloct $lfp||hl«
FALSElEETH

■

Oo false teeth arop. sUp Mr*Fobtola 
Oms you talk, *av Isufli or sasaaet Don't D* uinored 'and emb

By nich handlnp*. Ft---------------Blkillnt (Don-eoldl powder toeprtn-..
yonr pletee. Ifoepe felSeM m  

more Drmly eat. Oivaa oottfldant feeU 
las e( a a e ^ ty  apd. added -oomyart. 
Wo atiaum6Beoey. pasty, test# aefaaU 
int. o s t riS rtfm rx »M j s t  drug 
counters srsrywhsrs.

iCoventry - ..  ̂ , x ■
Voters Set to Act Thursday 

On $805,225 Annual Budget

, j-awssssewpswafi
^WoodeV

r |4 » 4 0 C  COtONliU 
wmtmMtwtnHm

tm. I. wosTx Msaw, m *

RANGE

(UEL on
GASOLINE

the pOpulaXname . of .a JO-dollar, 
gold coin ^ w ,^ha 'lJn ited  States. 
F irst coined in' 1798, i t  waa dla- 
continued in  1934. • '  . .

BANTLY Oil
I .'iMI' \ M  , l \ (

' M \ i \  I 1(1 l.l
TEL MItclirll 9-159S
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\

spinach, 
ghebti 
naiad, .galatii 
Ssh franks in 
buttered beets,

»ch,^^Tpowea: 
t l  wiUKmeat. 
i, . galatiit d

Thursday, apa 
sauce, cabbage 

dessert; Friday^ 
roll, string beans. 
Ice cream, Bread.,

IlLIHMr

Appropriations totaling tSOS.SSa# t o ^  pineapple,
for the proposed 19S9-(M1. town «mnscK:-^cook(*a: Thursday, sba- 
budget will come up for approval 

■at- the ..adjourned annual town 
meeting a t 8 p.m, 'Thursday a t  the 
Robeftaon School.

This figure compares with 3739)- 
766 actually spent last year, or an 

- increase $S6i4^9. ' '
In addition to hearing the eati- 

matea of expenditures with re<K>m- 
mendatlons of the Board of Fi
nance and acting on them, voters 
will be asked to  eaULbliah the term 
of office for three alternate mem
bers of the Zkming Board of Ap
peals. The selectmen will aek au- 
th.Qrizatlon to appoint the three 'al- 
terrigt(t...membera to the appeale 
board, to serve until tha next town 
election on the first Monday qf'
October. 1961.

The Selectmen's .budget totala 
$194,127, m $29,385 more than 
spent last year. The increase is a t
tributed to new equipment In
cluding a . $9,500 grader approved 
a t a epecial touqi meeting Sept. 28.
The ^ a d a r  was' recently bought 
for $8,793. A 'lo  'jn this budget is 
$4,000 for,i,thq. first .payment of 
the revaluation of the town mi 
appraisal firm, aas^ am roved a t 
Sept. 30. town .meeting. The sum of 
$2,160 has been approved for the 
first six month’s '  salary and ex
penses of the resident staje troop

butter and milk are served w ith all 
meals.

OffUrt Case*
/CJaaes d ls i^ e d  of Friday night 

by Justice. Leroy M. Roberta In 
Trial Justice Court follow; R(xi- 
hey DeMontigny, 29, of Wllllmah- 
tlc, and Albert ■ Simmons, 20, of 
Coventry, both on a. charge of 
hunting without a  permit In the 
Nathan Hale Forest area, decision 
reserved until Nov. 13; Daniel 
(Jfwen, 17, of Wllllmantic, failure 
tii keep to the right, fined $15.

Manchester Evening 
Coventry chrresponddfit, 
tne Little, telephone ■ 
2-6281.

Herald 
r ,  Paol- 
PHgrim

urn
Dodd in Praise 
For J o h n s o n

lur̂ eral
,Hota€.

Yt f l R- ROUND il lR COriDITIONlNCi

V  '  Q U IS H  S E R V IC E  ^
eases the family's burden by providing aid 
th a t is thoughtful, complete and expert in 
every way.

/Year Round Air CondRloningr 

‘H'llHam F. Quieh 
Raymond T. Qulsh

M l 3 - 5 9 4 0

i  MftIN S f

THIS IS ■THE HOURp

by

~  u $ «  —
Y p u r

\Chargt Plon 
For

DtlivoriM "
Jnst telephsne yuur order lor 
drug needs and rosmettee—giv
ing your C%arg*e • Plan num
ber

G e t, 
Im m ediate 

D olivery
s — r a s i s

90i MAIN ST.-^Ml S-S82I 
PRESCRIPTIpN PHARMACY

\

\

.,--k

DR. --C. A., CAtLLOUE'nE 
CHIROPRACTOR t

PALMER GRADUATE

• IN  P R A C TIC E  3S V E A M "  .

WlLLIMANTlr OFFICE 
864 MAIN.s t r e e t  

, Phone HA .3-1.400
Ma n c h e s t e r  o f f i c e  :.

-.119,CENTER STREET 
Phone MI 9-7628

b s c k ^ ^ l

PIGS FOR HAITI
•K* Hartford, Nov., 2 (.S’) The

Youth Council ’ of the Greater j log was n

h'ouse and said he woiild visit w ith , 
her snd w atch’television. , 

Police arrested the persofi ' she ! 
named yesterday. idenUfylhg him'i 
as Warren >t|M cAIlla^, 19. of] 
Bridgeport, also kppWn a s  Warren . 
Tho-mas. He admitted' the attack.J, 
they said.. ,

McAllister, was ebagad wiUKag- ’ 
gravated assault and held in 's!.000 
bopd. /  ' '

Mrs. Sears said th p t' A ft^  they , 
had'watched television and talked: 
sC .̂hilf,^Hne yoijtH le f t  ’the room, ■ 
sa.vin'g he wsuilw a drink of water. i 

1. /  When hp-Tettirhed, iJie^said he | 
tf, hit her-ob the head with -the milk '

' b o l^ ,  then kicked, her time after! 
tiWlB while she was on the floor. .

Mrs. Sears spid she blacked out, i 
but regained consciousness later i 
after her attacker haci left. She! 
made her way to bed and was! 
found there Saturday m orning! 

en a son-in-law came to call. ' ‘ 
ough police found a drawer 

In th^d in ing  room had been ran- 
sacked.^Mrs. Sears .told them noth

A reminder th a t we’re open until 5 P.M, on Moadajrk, Tnasdnyi 
and Frtdu.is, On .those days we offer a full 8 hours *f nnintsr- 
rupted service. 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. These hours are espselaily oon- 
venient (or sHdng or transacting other financial business oii Toar 
iva.v home from work, or >vbU,e doing some lair! iftem oon t o p 
ping. Thursdays, of course, the hours are extended right straight 
th rough 'to  8 P.M. Manchester Savings and l,oan. 1007 Main 
Street, near Alaple Street. “Manchester’s Oldest Financial In
stitution." ’V ■ ; ’

er, as approved a t the special town 
meeting lakt Tiiesdpy.

The B.oard''of Welfare is asking 
for $3,500;: and the interest and 
debt, r^em p.tittn account on 

.^Bchools^tbtals $62,998.
The' Board of Education item, 

the largest budget up for approval- 
.^ j^ to ta ls  ISt'Y.BiiO, or an inc;rea8e of 

$37,348 o-veK last year. This in
crease is attributed mainly to  in- 

’cre'ments on salaries, tuition and 
. transportation costs.

. Orogpa Tour schools,
Members.of the (Jov'entry School 

Building Cpipmlttee and School 
Board toured five schools in . Con
necticut-over the weekend. , \  

..Yesterday, eight persons toured 
Tjie Slade Junior High School, New 
Britain: the A.von High School In 
Avan; and the Regional 7—Junior-'' 
Sm ior School in ' Barkhamsted. 
On Saturday 11 members toured 
the Slade Junior Hljgh School in 
Windsor; and the. Bloomfield Ju n 
ior High S'chool In Blbomfiekl.

During the tours of the schools 
they asked questions ebneerriing 
various .aspects of school building, 
coats, and needs. Saturdayis tour 
started a t £2:30 and ended a t  6:30 
p.m. Yesterday's tour began a t 8 
a.m. and ended a t  7 p.m.

PollcA Halloween Party
A total of 600 children' attended 

the Halloween parties Saturday 
night a t  th e  N athan Hale Com- 

, * munlty Center, eponsored by the 
' Coventry Police Patrol.

Of this number 200 children up 
to 12 years of age attended an 
early evening partv  where prizes 
were awa-rded for costumes. Can
dy, sodg and apji^sA were ^ven  
to  all the children.

A dance for teenagers, attended 
by 4()0, was held from 8 to 11 

.; .o ’clock. Prizes fbr dances were 
/ a w  a  r  d e d. Refreshments were 

served.
Prizes for the younger group 

were awarded to Robin Boying- 
ton, Glenn Miller. Marllee Miller, 
Charles O’Brien. Susie Meyers, 
Ricky Oorden, Sherry Merrorw, 
WiWred R i c h a r d ,  and Susan
Dynei. ------

LWV Activities
The League of Women 'Voters

(Continued/Trom Page One)

Another speaker was C. T. An-' 
deraon, national representative of 
‘'■^-'^Railroad 'Brotherhoods in 
yFashington. He predicted or
ganized trgde unions would con
tinue to grhw strong and would in
crease their legislativ. activities.

Meanwhile, in a Washington 
radio Interview, Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas (D-Ul) said J o b  n s  oh 
would be unacceptable as th r  
party 's nominee. The majority 
leader would have to be ruled out,. 
Douglas said, beCB’USe of- his con
nection with Texas oil .and gAs in
terests and the southern view
point on civil rights. s •

-While not endorsing anybne for 
tlie^ho'mlnaUoh, Douglas did say he 
rega'rded Sen. John F. Kennedy' 
( D -M ^ )  as highly qualified for 
the presidency.

He predicted that the convention;' 
if It became deadlocked, would 
p r o b a b l y  choose either Adlal 
Stevenson or Sen. Stuart Syming
ton (D-Mo).

DoUglaif, identified . with the 
party 's liberal wing, said he. .was 
speaking for himself and not any 
faction within the party,

Weather Cuts • 
Party Crowds 
On Halloween

Priest Honored in South Windsor
fh e  Rev^ A rthur J. Heffernan opens one of several gifts preaented him yesterday by his former 

v^South Windsor parishioners. With him are Mrs. Wayne Gorton, president of St. Francis ot^AsslsI 
' Church’s Mothers Circles; John Nachyly, president of* the churches Men’s Club; ^ n d  Mrs. Charles 

Guinan* ii*easurer of the Rosary A ltar Society of the church. "tH erald Photo by/Pinto).

South Windsor
Former Parishioners Honor 

Fr. Heffernait at Reception

Wothing qithM 
is eosy today

STYLED TO MATCR YbUR HOUSE 
and  INSULATED fOR WINTER!

'rr

Hartford Council .pf Churches has 
vot'ed to, send. 44 pigs—one for 
each .church in the council—by air 
to Haiti. The young people will 
buy the pigs through Heifer P roj
ects, Inc., of Darby; Pa., an organ
ization which supplies snlm sls to 
underdeveloped countries. . Tfouth 
Council delegates chose . to send 
pigs ■ yesterday ■ at their annual 
fan meeting.

Arthur'* Lunchednettq 
Dally Breakfast RpebigI

TAKE 5-YEARS TO PAY . . . 
U t  PAYMENT Due A P R .T960

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

Orange juice, buttered 
toast, jelly, O A # .
coffee.

to't hom« hsqfilig 
our way I - -1—

^MTGHER GLASS GO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

BROAD BREASTED 
, 'W H IT E \ ' ■

TULtP TREE [
-TEJIDEB Ta 'Nt V ' \
W# are aelllag 15% cheaper ibis year UMn jne ever did before. 
Odf turtteye are disease tree sad Are lataril in confinement on 
lataed, alatted  porchi-s. The turkeys; we sen are  of. our own 
breiai|lag, raised by uir. \Vr do'nol bur for resale. .No turkey is 
frMMtlMHilpss BO specified (,y customer; We al«o specialize ia 
bww d.Ryd roUcd turkey and parts. Yea, wb pull the tendonm ,

HCNS Me 9b.«vtiT-fir«ss«4- - 10^18 ibsv 
TOMS 80c U»fttvenAdrWs(Dd-"»18 Hbe. and Utt.

“ ' f m n k m , h a r a b u r d a
ABB BWAMP KO„ OLABToNBUST.-.rHpNB ME $-2415

OI< M A N C H liS T K R
Mltekeh 
9-7879\

CORNER DURANT 81.

V NKW' l,ARr.ER QUAIUII5RS
PLTiN^\ UF FRONT, AND KKAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED /  
GLA$S FUKNITOftE TOPS 

. MIRRORS '(Firapkice and Difter) 
FiCtURE FRAMING loll fypM l, 
WINDOW o n d ^ A T E - G I ^  .

OUNTRAOTORS; WE HAVE

MEDICINE CARINETS'and SH Q W iR ^bO R S
■OPEk('8ATUR0AV8—OPiULJHUHSDAV EVENINGS ' 

BfltiliiATE;8 (IIJLDI.V GIVEN '

INSULATED GARAGE 
Now PRICED FROM

„Yon gat pram iuM  q a a lity  
MebOheBtwHhRT-:98...tha. 

- m ^  complataiy alsetina fuel' 
(WpdditiTe ht iw  today. Aad 
you ^  pnnhiiB sarvie*. A n .: 
tanatieNMvwries . 1'. a bal- 
aabad paynant plan and many 
othar extras oM pwd to main 

'hom^ heating rsdHgsattr.'

Mobilhooi^g

W E G I V E ^ t P T
GREEN STAMPS ^

MORIMTY  ̂
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135::

3 0 )^| .:C tii»tr  St.

R e a d  H i A d v f s

-will have three iinlt meetings this 
week on "Education and Finance.’’ 

'Two-qyenlng meetings a t 
. o'clock Wednesday have .been
• scheduled' as follows; Northend, 

him e of Mrs. W alter S. Keller, 
awl.Southeridj home of Mrs. .^Rich
ard Nicola on ■ Depot' Rd.

The day meeting . will be .. a t 
10:30 a.m. T hursday a t the home 
of Mr.s. John Altmeyef on Spring- 
dale AVe. .

Naw members will be welcomed 
by the League. Mrs. Donald C. 
Smith pf Babcock Hill Rd. Is. 
membership chairman, Women in- 

■ terosted need not bfe membera of 
I the-’League tin attend the se'saions.

Girls Plan Meefin;^
Senior Girl Scout Troop No.;>217

■ and Intermdiate Troop 71 wilt have 
joint sessions from 7 to 8:30 p.m; 
each Monday evening a t the Nath-

■ ■ an Hale (Community Center. The
aenlor members will ,be instructing 
the Intermediate group until 'adult 
leadership can be secured. The 
senior girls will teach badge prri- 
fle^fhey and plan each troop' meet
ing. )

Adult leadership 1s also noedea 
for Bro.wnics and intermediate. 
Anyone able to assist has been 
asked to call Mra. Roy S. Palmer 
or Mra. Henry A. Bay.

: Women’s Group, to Meet
The'. North Coventry Women's- 

Club win meet, a t 8 p.m. tomor- 
pow ait tha.- Church Community 
House. Mf. and Mrs. Janjes T. 
Laidlaw will present a demonstra
tion Christmaa decorations.

! HostelBses w ill" be Mrs. Eileen 
Binges,. Mrs. Russell Karkerf-'Mrs.

, Joan Christman and Mrs.'-Russeil 
Storrs.

Deadline Today
Applications "for the positlbp. qf 

deputy, kanitarian must be in by 
today. Thqsft should, be in the hands' 

x: of GtoaiM^nf H ealth Secretary Mrs.
' EthelfCargo of ■Chatrma*n“J ^ n  F.

Hot '.lunch menus in the .public 
-schools for the remainder' of the 
week follow: Tomorrow boiled ripe

• -with creamed . tuna . fish,, peas, 
peachesi 'Wedneaday, baked -pota-

KENNEDY ON BROWN
. Los Angeles, Nov. 2 {/Pi—Sen. 
John F. KeAiied.y is drawing big 
crowds in G o y . e r n o r  Edmuml 
Brown's backyard. But he doesn't 
think othkr Democrat-s - should 
tangle withNsrown in a California 
primary election.

"He la a fa \^ rite  son of a large 
state," the Massachusetts Demo' 
cn it told a TV audience ot-the Call- 
forala governor yesterday. '‘.The 
D m ocrats' have been out Of power 
for a long time.

"Moat leaders are reluctant to 
see a primary, divided. . . he has 
done an excelient Job as governor. 
He is entitled as"a potentially seri
ous candidate to have -his sta te un- 
contested." •

Kennedy 'arrived in Los Angeles 
yesterday for a 2-day stay. He is 
on a 4-day tour of the state, ipeak- 
ing mostl.v. before college gather
ings and Democratic groups.

On the Jpcally'televised T V  pro
gram • he emphasized tha t he
Jvouldn’t say until next JanUa'iy 
f he’ll run for president himself. 

Said Kennedy: "Ep'-lgslastes tells 
us there is a time for everything."

G!l Hunt 
T<> Civitan CluK

The first Civitan meeting fflir- the 
• month of November will be held 
tomorrow a t .no6n, s t ;  Willie’s  
Steak House.

Guest speaker 'will he Gilbert 
Hunt, a member of the high school 
faculty. Hunt will show slides and’ 
narrate bn his yearly summer trip 
with groups of high school stii- 

:dents whom he'chaperones across 
the country to the West Coast and 
back. ,,

‘Koffee Klalsche’
to Meet

The Manchester YWG4  an
nounces the "koffee Klatsche" 
group will meet Wednesday at 9:30 
a.m. in the upatairs dining room of 
the Community'’y.

Anyone :in terested  in’ bridge, 
gift making, book di,scussloni|, 
sewing-and tailoring is invited to 
join the gfofip. Other interests 
groups Will alap be formed. Mrs. 
Robert Kittle - and Mra. William 
P'Nelll .will aen ’e coffee, ' Baby
sitting service ^vill bft.^allsb le .

Rev." Arthur - J.
Ph. D„ former Pqstor of St. Fraji- 
cis of Assisi C3iurch, .South Wind
sor, was honored yesterday afte r
noon a t a special reception given 
by his. former parjshionera. A t
tendance at the affair In the 
chunch was estimated as close to 
1,500.

Father H e f f e r n a n ,  who was 
recently transferred to a Hartford 
church, r e c e i v e d  wall-to-wall 
carpeting for his new rectory and a 
wall crucifix prlvlded by parish
wide contributions. The Mothers’ 
(Jircle gave a. large serving tray 
and spiritual bouquet. Spiritual 
bouquet.<i were also-given by the 
junior choir and CYO, which also 
presented him with two alburn^ of 
stereophonic records.

Establishment of a > p e c i a l  
A rthur J. Heffernan-jietiolarship by 
the Men's Club fof' a student a t
tending EastC kthollc High School 
in Manet^oster.was announced. The 
priesUk' f a i t h f u l  dog was re- 
merttbered with a. gift of a Dog 
ftest Mattress.
■ A 35-plaUf'smDrgasbqrd prepar

ed umlef, the direction pf Head 
Chef Henri Marois w m  a ' feature 
of the affair. Committee members 
who helped with this detail includ
ed .'Tom Cowperthwaite, Marcel 
Guimbnd, Michael Modugno, Frari 
Pajdt, G e r a l d  Bouthillet. and 
Henry Chenette. Robert Blaine 
furnlshetl dinner inusicc'

The Rori(ry Altar Society donat
ed a-la rge  Tloral centerpiece.  ̂Pa- 
t i ta ’a Greehh'Bu'se ga've orchid 'cor
sages for F a t h e r  Heffernan's 
m other and slat«x who attended. 
The Pleas'ant ValleyNDairy provid
ed cream, and Mrs. Hrieu Zingo a 
cake for the head-table.

John Nachyly, wa.s ‘master of 
‘ceremonies. The Rev. James F. 
Glynn and the'-; .Rev. Raymond 
Yuskauskas acted as honorary 
Chairmen.

'Tw o High Masses Will be offered 
Oil Bil'cceeding SundaysTor the con
tinued success of F ather' Hcffer 

•nan.,.. '
Invitations and. decorations'were 

'managed by the Mothers’ Circle. 
CYO members served pufic/.and  
handled table service. Ladies of-the 
parish bakfd homemade dess'erts 
and cookies, and the Men’s Clil^ 
provided the food and set up thk 
tabjesr \  —*.

A ear driven by-John . 0.rTatyo, 
44, of EJast Hartford, waa struck 
by another vehicle S aturday aftgr- 
hbon a t 12:30 p.m. when it atalled 
a s . the driver attempted to 'turn 
from th e . northbound to south
bound lane of Rt. 5 near Maguire 
Rd.

According to^ Constable .-Charles 

set
itt, . 23, of R t.-2, Southwlck, Mass, 
Leavitt had his wife and 3-month 
old baby as passengef-s a* t.he-Uuie

H e f  f e r n a n , * o f  the crish . No personal injuries 
were reported-

T atro  was ^ a r g e d  with 'failure 
to g ran t the right way a t an 
intersection, w ith ' Nov- - 9 as the 
court appearance dbte.

Heads Science'^lub 
Andrew Sluskrz, an 'ffllsworth 

High School junior, has bebn elect
ed new president of the s c h o o l  
Science Club. Other new officers 
of the club Include David Clark, 
vice president; Judy Hull,- 'secre
tary ; and Donna ^rpncer. treas
urer.

A committee 'V a s  formed to 
draw, up a''constltution and by
laws for the club. Committee mem
bers Include Alfred Hopkins, Tom 
Zingle, Donna Spencer, Norma 
Williams,' William Leonard and 
John Ford.

The club has three faculty ' ad
visors; Misii Ann Duffy, sci
ence a n d .. math instructor; Miss 
Virginia T o m a n ,  science and 
chemistry teacher: and Dauiiel 

■ Kaye, biology and science teacher. 
Neighbors’ Night. _

_Evergreen Wood (Jhapter,. OES,
will observe Neighbors’ N ight 
Wednesday .at 8 o’clock ' a t  the 
Masonic Temple on Main St. - -

Initiation will be conferred by 
Adah Chapter. No; 3^ of Unlon- 
yille.’'The visiting worthy m atron 
is . Mrs, Stella Fulton and worthy 
patxpn Mr. Stanley Chadd.

Refreshments will be served- by 
M r. a n d ' Mrs. Gerald House, Mrs. ( 
Carl Anderson and Mrs. Joseph
Elntere.--— y -.... .. ..................... .........

The chapter, will Irnkfa birthda; 
ir ra a tu n

1'4, with a poi 
gy a card party.

Meet Friday
The W a p p In  g  'Community 

Church Women will meqt Friday 
In the church. - Al l ' m enm :

later becai lo wire foreman' there 
and Ih Manchester. He was pft»- 
moted to his present position in 
1961.

He Is a member of the Pioneers 
of America, a  telephone emplo.yea 
group, and of Hose House L  E ast 
Hartford. f f

Married , to the former* An
toinette G rant of East^H artford, 
the couple have four children: Mrs. 
Raymond L. Navex of Latham, 
N. Y., Constance J , Pandozzt. Mar- 
tlh G. P'andozZl and John D. Pan- 
dozzi, the latter all of South Wind
sor. ...

M anchmter Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent EI- 
more"Bariiham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

Halloween parties and dance* 
conducted Saturday night by the 
Afnerlcan Legion, l ^ A ’s and 
lice Mutual Aid Assn, were a t
tended by about 3,500 children.

Rain kept the crowd* below 
prevloua-'years. There were Jew er 
trick or treater* on the atreetij^ 
too, which means tha t most Man
chester families today find them 
selves with a good stock nf candy 
aind Halloween gobdiee they had 
planned to dlitrlbute.

Coijiraittees from two school* 
filed reports on their parties. 

Bower* School 
Attendance; 800

. Co-chairmen for the party were 
Mr*. John Aeeto 'jlnd Mrs. John 
Flaherty. Others on the com
mittee were Miiis Esther ^Gran- 
atroni, school prlnClpali Mr. and 
M ra Wilber^. Emigh, Aaron Van- 
gllsh, Mr,, and Mra. Francis Con
ti, Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Cox, Mrs. 
Kenneth Malopn, Mrs. John De- 

■vanney. Robert Bleller, George 
Hatzenbiihler'. Mrs. Richard Car
penter, Mrs. Joseph Barrera, Jolin 
Aceto; John Flaherty„ Edwin 
Naschke, Robert Fenn, Ted Cox,' 
and Hdrvey King. '

Winners in the telephone qunz 
w ^  Paula Moriarty, Wallace 
Whiting, W endy'W ljder and Ed- 
Waril Bradley. j  -

Projectionist w as‘ Je rry  Mayor.
- C k in t^  winners were Paul 

Farrell, John Doherty, Jim  Wlck- 
ivere, E rnest'Cox, Wayne Wigs- 
nowski, Steve Daunt, - Elizabeth 
Walker, . Gall Hathaway, Stanley 
Geidel, Douglas Hill, Nancy Walsh, 
Donald Hagon, Stephan Joyner, 
Susan Moyer, Carol Rushford, 
Cynthia Laimour, Robert ^ l l e r ,  
Cynthia Flaherty; RUlh Tomkhep 
and John Ryan.

Robertson P arty
Attendanbei 150 ...'"S-

Mrs. Florence Woods, Mrs. Ei
leen Orlowakl and Mrs. B a rb a ^  
Mitchell conducted the party, t ^ -  
ald Kllmar, -was projectidiuat. 
Judges for contests among kinder
garten, ' first, secemd and third 
graders were Mrs. O rlo ^k i, Mrs. 
W alter Baldyga and l^ s .  C. Ges-' 
say. Judges for fourth: fifth, sixth 
and seventh ' graderk were Ray
mond Colpits, Mro, O. J. Oira'rdln 
and.CTharles Lyoeis. .r—

Karen SmiGvWon the marshmal-. 
low contest: Kathy Campbell, tha 
doughnut ./Contest; and :Linda 
Woodbury* the apple bobbing con
test. /  , ; '

In We costume contest for the 
younger group, winners were Carol 
Krieaki and Dehlae Plnkman, prel-

(M N  ^ aro l Ann Traill and Rteveif 
Jaihelo, funniest; and Wandii La- 
laShiua and Marguerite O'Brien, 
moet original.

Winners in the older firmtp ware 
Barbara Cleehowskl and Kathy 
CampbelL prettiest: Mac Colpitis- 
and Dianne. Durkih, hm nlest: and 
John Lyons and Tommy Traill, 
most original. '  .

K U K ir a B
11 wot/M m  a  oWniiiiMi

’ arttkasor «M« 
ilns 09 Kiilut sr |M"W*Mia*, •** fra>
•nmt. karslns a»l»*Heii>.
a«rindsrz bmmsM bs4 jenysasMaa sr Straat SraSlM*) Olsaar Waa. Stw <«

rssns Md sM. Sat dralMM tafOrenS, 
S ts h ss  fsM f i m  lamror*. ’

A (l>  lU rE S 'M A R K IT  P I^ M A N C N IS T M

261 BROAD STREET 
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI.

AND SAT.
l U  I. CINTIR IT

THURSDAY A IRIOAY YU

'HI 9
ORIN W fDM lOAV.

MISS SOMEONE?

party  for meMbmv'Oaturday, Nov.
t l p ^  supper -followed

.Turgelas, the Tatro alito wn.s hit 
.by a car.driveniby Joseph F- Leav-I:

__ era are
urged to attend as this 'i'4 1:^ last 
evening meeting.before the Chjdst-

Hostesses for the evening in 
clude Mra. iVirginla Sleeper. 'Mjra, 
Elaine 'Ekatrom, Mrs. Patricia 
Westbrook ..and Mrs. H arriet 
Parks. ‘

Oilers L6s«
The Oilers, local U ti le  League, 

football team, wca- defeated by 
Middlefleld 24-12 - Sunday . a fte r
noon a t  Middlefield. Barker ahd 

, Lacey scored the two touchdowns 
to r ,th e  losers.

\  35 Years with SNETCO J
W r io  Pandozxi of 44:^7 Main St„ 

a .in s tru c tio n  foreman for the 
Sotiumm New England Telephone 
Co.. inxHartford, was -ecently hon
ored f ^  35 years of service to  the 
companj*.-, J

Pandozri' started In : ^ t h  the.- 
te|ephohe \eom|:mny; 'ws a v tru c k  
driver a t N ew 'Haven; and mter 
served as a  lineman a t Nbw Haven 
and Ha'rtfojd.Xin 1938, he wad pro
moted ,o a.sslptknt foreman,’ aiid

BONE-IN
HEAVY .CORN-FED 

STEER BEEF

BONELESS
T^EAVY C O R N T E D  ■ 

STEER BEEF ■

Ajior Broilij

SlICSD 9IKE

Mieli ONNED 
1J L9 AVG,

)) I
.6 5 '^

LB

H E A T  'N  SER X e  , V ’

lis li Cake/
a E A N  s t c x : k

xseaw ssw asw  
sndw Woodbo

n m
Gsntlsnisn; Hsait «qnd my valuabi* 'f RtE book- ; 
isf diet conlaint o (omplsl* Misctlon of -’Coiiif'' 
.factory-built Qarago’i.

COAH (MIAOU A
1MI Oiawtl A**, Hpeid^e,jpwh. -

V T ♦xRexRIMSoaoSsm M ^ ISRtd—RlDSSÔ ARMD

CltyA»̂««»S4>»S»ODDM»̂*M»«»SDOMVlH**Oia

Bami
fJSrlSS^SSSS

■iU

1 ■»’

., ['j.- ' \

A rthur’s Luncheonette < 
Dally B reakfast Special i 

Juice, 1 egC> 2 a ^ p *  of barau, 
buttered ioaat,
Jelly, coffteA 44e

Factory & Display OPEN SUNDAYS

SALE
OXFORDS
STRAPS

'. .■^jProparlyr FlPtadl ■ 

^ lE -C -O ' w jidthf>- ■ '

T T

LOSE THE BLUES WITH 
A LONG DISTANCE CALL!

A i soon a s  you pick up your phone, the people 
you love are just aeconds away. A-,k>ng-di8tance 
(sail is the most personal way tP kwp in touch 
. . . and the most thoughtf(il. Inexpensive, too.

Yellow €nions x S6ag)25''

M

A N N ;P A G E

Tomato Soup
JANE PARKER .,

White BrOad

\

CANS O D

SHOE OUTLET
STOK HOURS: r9:30 A.M, to 9:00 PJbl.

. See how little it eoats to call after 6:
Sat a>omp(*?> -■ loeii mMW V
HAITKMb ’

'to  New .Haven • ' $ . .40 ;
MANCMUnR
to New YorkX.^ '■ »45 .16
MW MITAm "  -
to Philadelphia ■ - . .56 . ,15
wimraD *0
to Miami N . 1.3U . 3 5 '. V . ’-r . *■ . V
These rates are for ststion-to-station ealls, after
6 P.M. and ail day Sunday. They do not include
the 10 fedava) excise tax. ,For rates to other
places, see the front pages of gour directory.

- . y . . . . . / ................ ....................

’.LADiES'CiEAi^ V in yl-

Rain Boots
/

'' REG. 09c 
SPECIAL

PER PAIR

, yiNYL.WITH ALUMINUM NAILS i 8 FT PKG

Weather Stripping 59‘"
- .v Pricei •Hoĉ rvo in tKif comneunity orsd ykinify.

.  • V.- * ■ ■

 ̂ MtUSau’̂ M U m  5 UOMC eOMMMf

Call W'vufnher . , .  it’s twice M fast! ^

no SmOmii Hw  EifliRd Talephiii .Ciipigr
,^p')Super J^arkets

m
■ '  V. \ '

/
--Yr-
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Who Has What , System?
P w d ii^  the moet fascinating 

datasrad gUmpsa of the kind of 
thing that went on between 
Khrtiahchev and President EUsen- 
hewer a t Camp David ̂ canne out a t  
the Prealdent’s press conference 
tha other day, and i t  contained coh' 
alderabla food for reflection, the* 
eriaing, and prediction, too, if it 
plsasea.

The press conference’ question 
that brought it out went as fol- 

. Iowa;
‘itCr. President, in criticizing 

Ooinmunlsts, Communism, you re' 
eently said that a systematized or
der la a .step backward. Looking at 
the -Soviet Union's" economy and 
their hopes to  Improve .it, 'Is it 
your feeling that they Will have to 
adopt some f o ^  of free enter
prise or perhaps more incentive in 
their system, in order to' become 
more nearly like our own?

The President answered as fol
lows:

"W«ll„;L wai. tell you of a  lltUe 
tacident. a t  Camp David.

**We were talking about some of 
the changes ,not necessarily in the 
K andst doctrine, but some of the 
disnges that the Soviets had 
adopted In their—operating their 

' "economy. And we were talking also 
about some of the things thkt hap 
pened In .our economy that were 
certsdnly a  long ways from what 
we used to call laissez-faire, and 
Mr. Khrushchev happened to make 
tha point that actually they are 
using the Incentive system to in
crease production far more than 

. we a re .'
"And he pointed out soibe—and 

he Is well read, I  must tell you, 
about some of the things that hap
pened here. And he po in t^  out 
about our taxes, tax system, and 
so on, and he says*

“  W e  ; g y e ' ou r incentives in

manpower and production capac
ity and our worry is not that we 
can't find men to do the Jobs we 
have, but thqt we can't find Jobs 
for ^ e  men we have. In that situ
ation, we inevitably resort to a s<̂  
cial and economic system in which 
we share both work and resources 
in the effort to create sonie mini
mum ' aecurltiJ'y' for all. We" 'have, 
perhaps, beenneadlng toward Kus- 
Bian theory while Russia has 
heading toward American practice.

But let Russia achieve, our sur
plus of mahpowei^ over Jobs, out 
surplus of production capacity over 
need, and what system^ and w-hat 
theory, will Russia adopt then?- 
An American people's capitalism, 
a’ith a socialisU; floor under it?

thing, not too mechanised. It Is 
good to think of a letter as an ex
tension e l yourself, faiUtfully ne
gotiating its Journey aefoss river 
and plain and mountain, unstayed 
by rain or sleet or storm, conquer
ing dlstlmca because It .cmtalns 
.that love which conquers all, not 
W ause it.has fallen into the proc- 
e*ses of some electronic boMter. 
A facsimile mail service, .say we, 
will dellver-a facsimile of a letter.

A Though! for Today
Sponsored by the Maacbastet 

Oouneil ef Ohureker

One Date Is \
The first definite dste in the sum

mit process has now been nsmed. 
It Is the date of Dec. 19, more'than 
six weeks away, for a "Western 
summit’’ meeting at PAria, whCn 
the United States, Britain, France 
and West Germany will meet to 
formulate . their atand'' regarding 
the eventual auramit conference 
the first three are to hold with 
Russia.

At Paris, they will try to'agree 
on'^a date for the later meeting 
with'Russia. They, will try to agree 
on what they think ahould be the 
topica for that' meeting with Rue- 
sla. I f  they, get that far, they may 
also try  to reach some understand
ing among themselves as to pos
sible Western positions on these 
topics.

But since they plan to sp{f|̂ d 
only three or four days together 
In Paris, thej^-'are ndt likely, this 
time, to get much more than a 
possible date for the summit and 
a tentative. outline of topica. They 
will, presumably, spend a lot of 
time, after Paris, trying to formu
late a "unified detailed Western 
position, before they finally meet 
with Khrushchev.

All this means that President"3e 
Gaulle and Chancellor Adenauer, 
who bAve eeemed to oppose the 
summit itself, haVe gained the pre
liminary victory of postponing it 
fer several months. This can In it
self do no haim; If there is any
thing good and hopeful in the' 
present world situation, we think it 
will keep. .

BiU it might as well be recog
nized now, by Western thought and 
by the Western leaders themselves, 
that the united front being sought 
for the- West is perhaps even more 
difficult of attainm ent'than any
thing the summit itself might face. 
The difference of outlook and alms 
already apparently arnong the 
Western .nations is fundamental 
and sharp; any attempt a t too per-, 
feet a surface unity among them 
would have to . be a thing so 
masked and empty as to condemn 
a summit meeting itself to foolish
ness and futility. An honestly open 
many-sided summit meeting might 
be vastly preferable to a flat clash 
between^w'o prepared positions. 
There/^sn be no diplomatic prog- 
re sp ^ th o u t compromise, and that 
means pomprci.iise among the 
Western \ nations as well as com
promise between ^ s t  and West. 
TTie fewer sulvance frozen positions 
the better. -

What is the meaning of the 
church steeple? It exists only ini 
cidentaily to give dtaUnction to 
the main street ,pr square.of oqr 
town. The chUren created the 
overshadowrlng steeple In the Dark 
Ages to assert that God IS, and 
that Hts judgment and mercy 
reach dowoi Into the traffic, the 
commerce,.a!nd the dally strife of 
men. Let  ̂us keep, Aware Monday 
■to Satdrday as well as on Sunday 
of the challenge of the steeple. 
“Through din of market, roar of 

, wheels
And thrust of driving trade.

We follow wrhere the M.s>ter leads. 
Serene and unafraid."

(Written by Ozora.Steams David, 
In 1909, In New Britain.)

Rev. PhiUp M. Rose 
Buckingham Church

Court F ight Looms 
On Hubbard Estate

(O e irtim g 'ln a i ISsga Om )
Tli&mas O. Chamtwrlain, aald the 
four young adopted chUdrsn of 
the gvandddughter, the late Mrs. 
Murial M c C o r m i c k  Hubbard, 
ihpuld g e t 'th e  money, d ta ttb e r- 
lain added, Howaver, tha t' an out- 
of-court settlement could avoid a 
fight

Prancls eaid the trust was ere- 
aUs! by RouefeUsr in lid? io r  
Mta. Hubbard. At her death, 4t 
was Ao. go either to her children 
or to'chArity, he laid. Mm. Hub* 
bard, W,' died lie! March ifi.

The adopted childreh — Jackie, 
6, Hal, aleo 6, laiaba, 4, and Anita, 
1—live with their guardian. Hiss 
Catherine M. Dwyer, a t Mm. Hub
bard's home, T re l Fkrm,
Middletown, Conn.

Francis said lawyers for the 
Chase Manhattan Bank, trustee of 
the trust, said the adopted children 
are ineligible for the money since 
it was to be handed down to Mm. 
Hubbard’s "issue.’’ He said Chase 
Manhattan will take legAt steps 
necessary to turn over the monCy 
to Julllard.
' "It would be morally wrong,"

aald Cgpmberlain, "and repreient jmTieka (Ukertt.), H elh 
a ' sbscklhg mlscantega of JusUcA thdt, *aA «ke jdferenoa is

he did net *-
audepted dUUMn:" 

BedderiJamiaii,-piAiis for Uii-
if these Adopted childimshould be 
dqtrived of their inhetfumce.”

"Thera Cni| A* no seoond^claae 
childran,,”. 'he said. "Ones chil
dren am lAwfuIly; adopted, they 
must inherit Just as natural chil- 
drwi. Thia Is the modem conohK 
Sion, and more And mom th# 
courts qm bfushlng aside purely 
teidmical considerations and adopt
ing this ooncluaion."

He said i^ra. Hubbard’s will 
"made her intention very clear 
that,, her four adopted children 
ahould Inherit the principal of tma 
trust on her death."

Chairman of the trupt committee 
that selecM  Juillard" ia John D. 
Rockefeller HI, Mm. Hubbard’s 
cousin who also is president of Lin
coln Center.

Mm. Hubbard left an eatata of 
zmore than $ i million, excluding 
the trust fund. Tha adopted chil* 
dmn received 60 per cent. Cham
berlain and Miss tjwyer, a  long
time friend of Mm. Hubbard, warn 
named executors.

'Mrs. Hubbard’s will ipstrilcted 
that her part of the trust fund be 
given to the children. ' /  ;

Thomas G. Chambertain of 
cauunberlalit A' Willi, /who had 
drawn the will for Mrs; Hubbard, 
said "Mr. Rockefeller Br., In cre
ating this trust fund, could easily 
have said adopted children ehall

YOUTH COUNCIL ELECTS 
Hartford, Nov. 2 ( ^ — Joseph

Kelly of New Britain is the new 
president of the Archdiocesan 
Council of Catholic Youth of the 
Archdiocese of Hartford. He and 
other new officers Were" installed 
yesterday at a  OYO rAIly here by 
the Most Rev. Henry J. O’Rrien, 
archbishop of Hartford.

Other new officers are Marion 
Mattoon of TerryvlUe, vips- presU 
dent; Catherine F a ti^  of Water
bary, secretary; apd^'Anthony Al- 
banl of Hartford, treuurer.

TREE SALE
I have 10 Norway Maple t^ees 

12 to 14 fMt tall to mCve, 
DUO and DELIVERED7̂.50 Each—^You Plant

OTHER TREES:
Blue spruce,' evergreens and 

shrubs available.
Gome over and see if we have 

anything yon want.

JOHN S. WOLCOn
, 180 MAIN STREET

things ths people can feel and sde 
ai|d use- We ^v e  a better house, 
more rboms, another bath'.’

"He Went on to  tell the things 
that they do when a man has shown 

; an increased productivity, and he 
zajrs. 'In ^ a n y  ways,’ he 8ay8.":yqu 
psople stifle i t ’ And he said, ‘At 
least ours ia more effective,’ or 
words to  that effect.”

One ihould n ^ t ,  we think, go- 
vlng through this "little incident at 
Ckmp David” in search of dramatic 
oVar-slihplificaUons. Vpr instance, 
ena of Khrushchev's points can 
aosUy dii^eraed. If ah incjividual 
American Worker suddenly began 
outproducing himself, he might, 
instead of reaping reward, find his 

„Own union regarding him as a trai- 
teg. But one can predict , that the 
day wUl come in Russia, too, whm'
A plentiful supply of manpower for' 
the work that needa to be done will 
laad to. a  system jn  'ivhlch the out
put per man is regulated and held 
down, JiO'there will be moijg.^work 
tor more people.

- Or one can point out that, wher- 
as our tax practices may stifle in- 
eshtive by taking away a large por- 
tion'pf what We earn, that portion 
taken away goes increasingly for 
our own security, just as. In Ru's- 
sla. pay itself is kept relatively low 
Iwcause government, the employer,
Is already financing such wcurity.
What We don’t take hoifie is put on 
our pay check. In Russia I t  never 
gato as far as the pay check. *

But the main fascinating point, 
which Khrushchev'did Illuminate, 
and accurately, U that there are 

“ indaod many ways in which Com- 
^-mualsmjia less Communistic than 

OUT cagloQn idea ofTt- wpuld sug- 
, goat, Ahd many ways in which our 

.own eapitklislm is much more col
lective and socialized than twe .our- 

> iohrao generally reallzcf ' !
J*arhaps, for. the differences 

which do exls» hetweei^ us, the real 
enplnaation is no deeper than the 
ago Iff our roBoective -industrial 

• v-fOVOluUoos. Itorhaiu U has httle to 
. do wi!b poUtionl roWiIutiohs or doc- 

M agl tiworlao. Russia neoda man- [ for-skirtiag issues which
aa^ production, amT Is to- 

ivKaMy raioigisg to those inoen* 
ItVHi and'mothods which can help 
iR  ita  aoed. Wo a/o giuttod with

Facsimily Yours
‘ Facsimile mail, a process which 
would transmit a letter from post 
pffice ,to post office in a matter 
of seconds, is now being tested by 
the Post Office and t,pparently will 
some day be a reality. Whgt is pre-: 
dieted. is a process by Which ah 
electrbhic-eye device In one post of
fice scans the contents of a sealed 
letter, traAscribes ft on to a  new 
sheet of paper a t the destination 
post office, and seals thia new 
slieet of paper in ah envelope again, 
all without human eye having seen 
the contents of the letter. For the. 
present, at least,'it. would have to. 
be a one-sheet letter. But-It could 
be either in type or in handwriting, 
ah(i the cost would apparently be 
no more than the present air mall 
charge.^

Testing la now being dope be
tween Washington oai Loa An
geles, but Apparently the project 
could bp set up for any distance. 
This being the case, there are 
some who think the project never 
will see actual operation, hot by 
the government at least, be.cause 
of what its effects may be on pri
vate enterprise communication in
dustries, like the telegraph, the 
railroads^ the airlines, the steam
ship lines, even, for that matter, 
the telephone lines.

That we wljl see. But the odds 
are that 1| the public can be saved.’ 
ao much time and extended such a  
convenience, it will get the. service 
involved sooner or later.

We itiways manage to file some 
kind of. minority report on Items 
.of progress, and in Ufl'a instance 
our 'observation 14 that -there Are 
times'wnAn a slow lettqr has Rs 
advantages. We like to have bius 
come slowly, and, when they do 
succeed in reaching iia, we like to 
responcj with a  slow check. The 
slow letter alv/Ays'give^,its authdr 
a  Conceivable second chance, fn 
whioh he can resort to telephone or 
telegraph to rsven«t a decision it 
contains. A paced exchange is good

fiame'. into direct quarrel 
etantaneous replies and rebutti 
were too feasible. I t  Is good to 
think of a letter na a  very personal

WATKINS-
WEST

Fsasral Ssrvict
OKAIUNO J. WEST, Dlreetor 

142 EASVOENTER ST. 
M lteM  t-TlM

Nanohester'a Oldest 
with-Finest FaolHNea. 

Off-Street Parfclnp 
Established 1874

“A MAN'S THOUGHTS 
MUST ALWAYS FOLLOW

HIS em plo y ;m e n t ”
— •■(Author’s Nsma Below) >—

The practice of iphamifusy 
has changed greatly Within 
the past ten years. More 
than 70% of the medicines 
now prescribed, were un
known before then; In order 
to keep up with this amaz
ing progress- we must be 
continuously studying med
ical and. pharmacy reports. 
We must learn the dosage 
and' properties of all ^ew 
drugs. '

We have to "discard the 
old medicines no longer be
ing prescribed and order'in 
every new medicine a phy
sician may specify. All this 
requires constant thought 
and we are glad to report 
that we can fill any pre
scription, written by any 
Doctor,-even one from an
other city.

a  ■
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CARPHONE 
, MItchell-3^5321 

WHEN YOU NEED ' 
AMEDICINR^

P i ^  up your prescrip
tion if shopping near u8, oi: 
let us deliver' promptly 
withPUt extra charge. A 
great nian.i; people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
-of filling their: prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours? '

—Prescriptioo,Pbarmacy" 
901 Main Street

y
.•(^oUtioo by DsmoAthsnss 

.(384-822 B,G.) 
Copyright 1969 (SW2)

■i:

SALE
SPONSORED BY . v 

THE PARENTS OF GIRL 
8CO|?T TROOP NO. 1

TUESDAY, NOV. 3 - 6:30 P.M.
'A T  THE ■ '

AMERICAN LEGION

my clothes 
-jever had

■ \

A s seen in  Esquire

You’ll look just like a page out of Esquire 
when yo u r clothes are Sanitone Dry 
Cleaned.: Our Sanitone Service gets out all 
the soil. . even stubborn spots. Ahd with 
our exclusive Soft-Set®  ̂finish we restore 
the original body to the fabric . . .  so your 

.clothes look| feehancffitjilie new . . .  resist 
wrinkling,I too! ' - » -.

^  ......  , ■ *
Gottrpare our quality’service with any
other dry cleaning and you’lC^gree that 
qur'Sanitone Cleaning is^tne best friend -  
your clothes ever had.

CLEANERS UUNOERERS
I ESTABLISHED 1913

MANCHESTER GRUN BRANCH 
V  PHONE HI 3-1351
REGULAIl PO^BRY SiRVICE !

HAfAUsdtemy 
eisartiiat

latoad to  oKctuds

eoln CM Ur,. a  Mg ptmoet to b« 
loeztoS on Un  wtot Bias ot Mi.d- 
towa Kaabattaii, IbcIuO* m » •#  
Conetrt- kail for th* Now Tqrk 
PhUbarmaaie, a  aew MofirapMitan 
Opor* HouMrand othor IMuaing tor 
pA rfon^agirts.

Exi .Forecast
Windsor Locks, Nov. 2 (F)—Tho 

U J .  Wqathor BuroaU at^ Bradlsy 
field Isamd tMo foMcABt to r  Con- 
nsetieut:

Ttmparatums during tha next 
fiv4 days. Tueaday ^pirough Bat-- 
urday, vrill avarzga thmo w alx 
degmta balow normal. Tha norinzl 
hlgti and low for the Hartford 
ama''for thib period ia 56 and 35, 
for Mew Haven 56 and 37, for 

- Id g ^ r t  56 ahd 39. It will be 
cold TUeaday and Wedneaday, not 
aa cold Tbtitodav' and Fri'^ey and 
then colder again Saturday.

The weather will be fair with 
little or no rain.

D oyour Ckrisimms Shopping Early
«f the>

HOLIDAY BAZAAR
gpoM ored B y T h e  C en to r Clitireii

WEDllESDAY.IIOV.4ATTHEOHUliOH
10 AAA. *6 7 fAA.

_ N u n c ry , G u n c  Roofii

Luncheons Served  lltS O  A.M. lo  1 tSO P.M .

T ea Room Open 2 P.M . t o  5 P.M .
Cfrffee H o u r 10 A.M . to  11 A A I.

Roast T u rk e y  D inner C ontinuous 
S erving 5 :30  P.M . to  6 :8 0  P.M .

A du lts  f i J s i - C h i ld r e n  75c '

R escrriitio iip  Chwe T oday

! b i i r t
F o r  N o r t h  E n d  B l a z e

V-

Tel. MI 3-8701—Ml 3-8488 
MI 3-63S3-;~MI 9-4131

B R IO !

ME08A0E AND INVITATION TO

D R |D e S - T O - B E
\

'•-'ts-

Planning your wedding It differant today, 
bur Bridal Reghiry hoi boon developed to 
g vnry.flrto point whore you got only iho 
thMgi you pro-ioloct. And bocouin it nwkei 
gift-giving ao»y, guotittoyourwodding will /  
like it ovon moro than you. do pay ui a 
visit fooni Yptf don't buy 0 thing. . .  you. 
simply have tha fun of chooiingl

OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY . 
WILL DO THINGS TOR YOU!

m

O f j r w f u » s - s r i v f i » S M i r H «  
958 Mabi S t, Mandiestor—MI 3-2741 

THt KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE I MO

\

B R ID i
B R I D
B R ID

Tbrea peoiri# accused of coipi^-ted araon, hie fu rther acQona 
elty in setting fire to a 2'-atoty 
bam  bt tha North End O ct 11 
warn bound over to H.a r  t  f  o r  d 
Ooudty Superior Court today.

Two of the accuaed, Robert Bur
dick, 16, of 75 Union S t, and 
Ralph L Woston, 35, of 11 N.
School S t ,  wedvod . examination 
and were bound over under $5,0(M 
bonds eadh. Burdick ia charged'
-with setting the fire and Weston 
With aiding and abetting.

The thifd accused, Rotert 'Velvo,
16, of 54 Edward St., pleaded in
nocent to a  charge of aiding and 
oouitseling and was bound over 
after a  lengthy trial on probable 

. cause. Hie bond is 83,0()0.
Attemptod Other FIree 

'Deputy Judge Leon Pqdrove 
ordered the bind over after stat
ing, ttotimony Indicated Valvohad 
knowle(^e of the attempts of 
Burdick aod.Wsetbn''to se t a fire 
and, by making a bet with Wes
ton thal there would, be ,no fire, he 

- encouraged the '‘̂ son.
Burdick a^'’ Weston testified, 

they had >ried unlmcceesfully to 
light other fires that n i g h t ,  
prompted by the bet With Valvo.
"̂Vrivo extended the time Ihntt of 
the !>et later In the evening, they 
aald, when they told him of their 
lack ■ of success. The bet was lor 
$2. . - '  ■ ' :'/ 

f Burdick and Weston took the 
stand as .witnesses for the state.
Valvp did not testify. .

Defense Atty. Richard Law con
tended that sufficient evidence to 
prove probable cause was not 
forthcoming. He said proof of 
ownership of the building must be 
made before any of the various 
arson charges can be made to 
hold. 'The Statutes claim this, he 

'said. • , .
Atty. Law also contended the 

Word "counsel” as used In the 
statute under which Valvo Is 
charged means giving aid to. the 
act. He maintained Valvo did .not 
aid in setting the fire.

I n . making the final decision,
Judge Podrove said If Valvo "made 
the bet aa a prank, which, initially,
I  think he did, then he should be 
discharged without further delay.

"But, knov/ing they (Burdick 
and Weston) had already atteropt-

f
In

continuing the bet. Infilcatu he 
wittingly encouraged the eetUng ol 
a fire.”

M ^  B«t to Diker
. Aceordinjg to the testimony /of 

Weston and Burdick, tha two 
(Weston and Valvo). made tb ^b e t 
about 10:30 p.m. Oct. 10 in ^ d ' s  
Diner on Main St. Roger E- l^tkin 
of "Visrhon, co-owner of the illner, 
was asked to hold the |3 . Weston 
bet there would be a fim befom 
midnight

Between that time, and 12:35 
^a.m., when the bam  at the rear 
of 185 N. Main S t, was dlscovi 
to be sflatne, Burdick aiid Weston 
attemptM-to set a grass Arc in the 
Union Pond area and. considered 
setting fire -to two old bams on 
Kerry S t, but did n o t Burdick Iktr 
er attempted to set fire to the M m  
which eventually burned but was 
not successful on that a ttem pt

•After meeting with Vaivo again, 
Burdick returned to  the N. Main 
St. bam and, climbing into the up 
per window, lit the fire with i 
flammable liquid solvent and i 
plastic bag.

The two returned to the diner In 
time to meet Patrolman John IX 
McClelland, who had recently Come 
on duty, apd who, with Burdick 
and Weston, was the first to spot 
the fire. McClelland called police 
while Weston turned in the fire 
alarm.
\  Helped Fight Fire 
"Roth accused said they helped 

flght/the fire after Eighth District 
firemen arrived. They said Valvo',' 
shortly hefort midnight, had said 
he would make , the bet good to 1 
a.m.

Pitkin testified Tie held the 
stakes, but said fie was not clear 
ex'ftctly what the bet was. He said 
he overheard Valvo and Weston 
bet cohoerning a fire, but added he 
■did not know what sort of fire they 
meant. He said he gave the -$2 to. 
Weston Suhday, because "there 
had been a fire and Weston won 
the bet.”

other testimony^ in the case was 
given by McClslIand and State 
Trooper Ekirauhd J. Stemlak who 
is assigned to -the State Fire 
Marsbal's Division. Sterniqk and 
Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor conducted 
the investigation which led td-'thr 
arrests.

Rockville-Vemon

10,000 Visit 
'New School 

At Lake St.

S - T O
S - T O -

\

Hospiti^l Notes
Vlsltiiig' 'hours:- Adults 2 to 8

S.m.^Misternlty 2 to 5 and 6:80 to 
p.f. Children’s Ward—2 to 7.

--------  / -
Patients Today: 158 

A D M I T T E D  SAljURDAY: 
Thomas Hunter,’ 281 Center St.; 
Miss Sigrid Freeburg, 21 Edmend 
S t.;-Psul Marcenuk, 91 Chestnut 
S t;  Mrs. Mary CTonln, 159 N. 
Main St.; Mrs. Mamie Belair. T13 
E. Middl4 Tpke.! Mrs. Margery 
Plummer, 106 Seaman CSrcle; Mrs. 
Bertha Wells, 162 Union S t;,N or- 
man RichhrdS, 161 Center St.; sirs. 
Helen King, 443 Deming St.; Cleon 
Chapman, 52 S t r i c k l a n d  S t; 
Josqph Battaglia, 37 Elro~St.; 
R o s e m a r y  Breneman, Crystal 
Lake,'Rockville, -i

A D M i T T E D  YESTERDAY; 
William MacDonald, 153 Center 
S t; Barbara RqWe, 140 Bissell S t; 
Brent Cobb, Columbia; Mrs, Mil
dred Pratt, 410 Woodland St.; Mrs; 
Mabel Weir. 277 I^ h la n d  St.; 
Mrs. Anna Oerlch. "ftlland Ave., 
Rockville; Miss Loretta DuBoIs. 
124 High St.; Mrs. Agnes Orlow- 
qki, 115 Brooklyn St., Rockville: 
J o h n  Rudnansky, Staffordvllle; 
Mrs. Dprothy Piccoli, Stafford;

ville; Mrs. Oglore White, 68 
Plnb S t; Mrs. Elizabeth Dowds, 
709 Main St.; Mrs. Helen Mariot- 
ti; 80 Homestead-Rt; Mrs. Mary 
Mahoney and daughter, 416 Cen
ter S t;  Mrs. Arlene Lawrence and 
son, High Manor Pa:rk, Rockville; 
Mrs.. Dorothy Files and daughter. 
Wapping;' Mrs. Elisabeth Trail 
and son, Stoirs..

Clinics a t Hospital 
Chest:- Friday, if aim.
Tumor: Wednesday, 10:30 a.m. 
Heart: Tuesday, 9 a.m. -.

Child Oaldanc4 Clinic 
By appointment only, 8 s.m. to 

4 p.m., Monday through Friday 
Also Mppdsy. 6 to 10 p.m.

lYoni ^,000 to  16.000 peroons 
visltad tha Dew ZAko S t  School 

^yestordky. '.The number fo r 'e x 
ceeded the number'expected for 
the open houoe.

The unique acKbol drew visiton 
from N ew T ork  and Massachu- 
setta as well i s  from ail over Con' 
necUciit They otarted arriving 
W ore  the opening hour and were 
stilt coming after the. scheduled 
cloeing Hour.

About 1,000 brochures were given 
out dtiring the first half hour, ex- 
baustiiv the supply.

Vialtora noted the lack of uiOi 
glar% ill the 5-aided dasstooma 
•with two -walls of tinted Mock- 
ghum.. They were fascinated by 
the modern design, tha oriental 
fiavor and the unusual ; color 
schdine.'' Natural colors are uMd 
Unoughout the school with touch 
es of , lilac, Diue and yCllow.

'The low coet of construction of 
the school was of special Interest 
to officiala from other towns- They 
were eurprised a t the number' of 
details that were included in the 
building and felt that the town 
hod gotten "it's money’s w orthj’
, Those visitors who were dubious 
about the school when viewing ita 
modernistic exterior, were more 
favorably impressed with the 
functional aspMts of its Interior.

Hospital N6tee
Admitted Saturday: Leroy Hald, 

35 South St.; Miss Pstriela Miller, 
34 Grove St. '*

D i s c h a r g e d  Saturday: Mrs. 
Amelia Weigold, 22 Elizabeth St.; 
Mrs. WllSon Newmarker, 13 Sun
rise Dr., .'Vernon; Karen Schanal, 
67 ViUage St.; Almond Cisse. Hi- 
Manor TValler Park: Mrs. Law
rence Cyr, Ellington; Mjsr Ellen 
Chlcoyne, 71 Spring 

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roy,’ Mel
rose.

Admitted, y e s t e r d a y :  Henry 
Gunther. -RFD 3. , *, . /

Discharged yesterday: M i 11 (vn 
PomOroy, 27 Burke Rd.; Mrs. Ken
neth Thorp and son. Pinnacle Rd„ 
Ellington; J4rs. Carolyq fichmals, 
18 Thompson S t  /. Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Hri|. Emery Breau, r t  lYest Rd.

Man D o r e n  B a r e s  F i x  
I n  ‘ 2 1 ’  T V  Q u i z  S h o w

Court Cases

-Mrfc-Olg^a-KroitMk, TftUtodlL-MlLgu _h# h#_ ®
Helen FlavelL .88 Hamlin S t ;  Mrs. the Blue Hills. Clinic Jn  Hartford. 
Diane Kristoff, 11 Ridgewood St,;
Claire Campbell. -20 Griswold St.;

■Oy Chapman -and Rickard Relhwall, el evr Wttl HorHerd 
end tail HorHerd eIRcai.

Y o u  ban  p u t it  r ig h t  o n  th e  re co rd  
. , . o u r  p e o p le  k n o w  h o w  to  h e lp  y o u

’Walk:, irto any btte of bur 28 oIBcet and you will 
find people Who live and' think and dream and 
play much as you do_. Get to know them and 
you'll find you share thei same sort of financial y  
 ̂problema-^sk them for help or advice and you’ll 
be pleased with their understanding, down-to-
earth approach. J _

-  ̂ Aetiially, the.re’s nothing our people would 
rather do than get to know you on a first-name 
basis.-So stop in-fihd say hello'soon at our near- 

. est office. In addition to a frimdly, sympathetic  ̂ .
staff, you’ll find banking sen ses to meet your 
every need plus, . .  in almost every instance. . .

_ drive-in faeilities an  ̂ lairge parking lots.

H i e  t o h n e e K e i i i t  B a v i l c
ANb -nUIST COMPANY

898 MAIN STh, MANCHESTER 
NORTHBiBANOH—ISy N. MAIN ST.

. Member^Federal Deposit Insurance Oorp. .
Federal Reaerve System

\

28 Offices—-serving 20 Connecticut Communitlee ,

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE OORPORATTON 1 MEMBER FROERAL RESERVE SYSTEM ' {;

r r
5 ^  a

:■ ' -.r-

R i c h a r d  Grimm, Willtmantic; 
Thomas Gardner, Thompaonvllle; 
Harold Pohl, 157 Bropkfleld 5t.;

; Michele Patter.^on, 9 Saulters Rd.; 
Rlcjiard Gilbert, 11 Michael Dr., 
Vefnon.

ADMITTED TODAY:vTeri Mc
Donald, East H a r t f o r d ;  Mrs. 
Chrlstlnla-.FolIgno. 49 Birch St.; 
Raymond Skelley, 33 Cooltdge St,; 
William MacDdhald; 79 Mather S t

BIRTH Y E S T ' B R D A Y :  A 
■'daughter 'to  Mr. aiid M rs.-Ray- 

mbnd Kingman, RFD 2, Rdckyll^.
DISfcHARFOED SATURDAY:; 

Louis Chase, South Coventry: Mrs. 
Dorothy Conley, Anodver; Mrs. 
Margaret Hollister, North Cov
entry; Mrs. Esther Walker, Coy  ̂
entry; Trank Gentile, 89 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Mary Stevehson, 
Hebron; Mrs. Amelia Qetzewlch, 
182 Birch St.t John Br^don, Cov
entry; Charles Uttingi 88 W. Cen
ter St.; Judith Bigelow, East Hart- 
ford; Mrs. Margaret J^inea, North 

j:!oventry: Mfs. Emma Wellman, 
24 S t  John St.; Miss Mary Ann 
Perry, WlUimantlc; Mrs. Dorothy 
Hughes, 48 Irvliig S t ; .  Randall 

- Grous. Ellington; Mrs. Marie 
Mlesch, 22 Greemyood Dr.; Mrs. 
Amelia Loslza, Bast - Hartford; 

-■ Dawne Mclntlre, 45 Hyde St.; Mrs. 
Agnes Walz, 20:Ferndale Rd.,  ̂Wil
liam Clifford, (Carpenter Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Olive Drahos, 4 Berger 
Rd., Rockville; Robert Day, 367 
Main S t;  Mrs. Emma Ruesell, 
Weitbrook; Miss Lynqe Murphey, 
62 Russell S t;  Henry Stansfield, 
65 Sanford Rd.; Emile Bauteloup, 
49 Westwood S t; Frank Irwin, 51 
School S t;  Mrs. Marion Marks, 
Glastopbury; Mrs. Elaine Redens 
a n d ^ u g h to r , 68 Llynwood Dr., 
Veriroh: Mrg. Mary Turgeon and 
daughter, 8 Durkin St.; Mrs. Carpi 
Benivett and daughter, 242 School 
St.

DISCaiARGED 'YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Desplanques, South 
Windsor; M rs.’Irene Ggtpenter, 
Enfield; M n. Ethel Rezman, 152 
Biroh' St.; H n . Della Phelps, fS 
Bllyue Rd.; Patrick' Griffin, 90 
Heniy S t;  Joseph iiapolnte, 37 

/  Grove . S t, Rockville; . |Ira . Ger
trude Johnson, 31 Cambridge StT 
Mrs: Antoinette Ppntlcelll, -25 Irv
ing S t; ' Norman Richards, 15:|

. Center- S t:  Mrs. - Petronele Bra-- 
zauskas, 53 North S t;  Mrs. Maria 
Scheer, 187 Spring S t :  Walter 

' Armstrong, 338 Summit St:; Mrs. 
Theresa Gawios, North Coventry; 
HM' Elizabeth Rlchloff, 217 Au
tumn S t ; ' Mrs. Theresa Santa- 
more, 11 N. School S t;  Lawrence 
Frelhett, 14 Westwood S t;  Ron
ald Nightingale. Coventry; Wen
dell Bush, 26 Windsor Avo., Rocl -̂ . ' ’

'A ■ . ■ ■ ' ’

Monitoy Oasea L.
Clarencs B. Walker, 24, of 86' 

Ash St., was sentenced today to 30 
days in jail on a Charge of deliver
ing liquor to a minor. Walker, who 
was . a rre s t^  Saturday, pleaded 
guilty to giving wine to a lO-year- 
old boy on Main St., and eaid ha 
had been drinking a t  the time. Ha 
said he is striving to conquer his 
alcoholic troutries and asked that

Deputy Judge Leon Podrove said 
his attitude waa commendsbla. but 
his record showed former cUnical 
visits have not been entirely 'suc- 
ceseful. _

The court nolled chargee of 
breach of peace and intoxication 
against Steve Yenchs, 52, of 180 
Wetherel! St., si)d nolled s  breach 
of peace charge against Louis J. 
Sullivan, SO, of Hartford, who waa 
accused of causing a disturbance 
at his alster’s home in Manchester.. 
Assistant Prosector Allan D. 
Thomas .said^Sullivan Is past own
er of the ̂ u s e  and pays some of 
the t a : ^  on i t
^  R p b ^  Marchisotti, S3, of '513 
Adknu St., snfi Edna M. Zelonia of 
i  West St-, Andover, were fined 
312 each fb> passing arstop sign, 
but the court''Oolled speeding 
charges against each of them.

TTieAourt continued frontday to 
day the\cRse of Miss Judiths D. 
Barber. iK  of 25 Margaret Rd^ 
who Is charged with reckless driv
ing In the aiitb^accident death of 
Frank Chamberlain, 72, of 221 N. 
Main St. A corone^inveetigatlon 
is underway, according to Thomas.

Paul F . Noble, 29, olSHartford, 
was fined 3# fof iUegally^-croaslng 
a divided highway, and ChaNes B, 
Brawn,' 60,, of Providence, 
forfeited a 335 bond on a charge 
apeeding. . ■ ’ *

Saturday C ues i
Frederick D, Seeley, 25, of E ast 

HarUord, who pleaded innocent to 
a charge Of driving while intoxl- 
caUd, was found guilty after a 
lengthy trial and was flnad 3100, 
the minimum- fine. - -■■ \

Seeley waa arrested Sept 17 
after Patrolmair "James Mt^Cooe 
saw him park his ck!r on tha aide- 
walk on Bissell St. Seeley con 
tended he waa not intoxlcatad- but 
kraa suffering from ayvLn)z,.iaT 
feCtlon [and was feeling very ill.

Scott) H. Simon II, 19, of 427 
S. Main- St„ wak' 'fined 3102 for 
driving while intoxicated. 4 i n  
pleaded guilty tir-the*charge.'

 ̂Charles K. DeLorme, 48, of Msl- 
deii, Maas., w hose' car rolled into' 
a Riling station gas pump and oil 
rack on Ifaln St. ( le t 16,'waa 
fined 33 fdr failura * to set his 
handbrake. He pleaded Ipnocent 
' A fine of 39 Was levied against 

Mrs. Mary P. Lyons o f 23 Moore 
S t, -who was charged with failure 
to drive'tn the proper lane. She 
pleaded nolo contendere (no con
test) to the charge. ' .

Vbrnon and Tajeottyille news Is 
handM  tkroagk The Herald’s 
BoOkvtUo Boreon; 6 W. Main S t, 
telephone VRemont 5-8136.

H allow ed Pranks 
^ e p t  to Mmimuiii

Halloween pranks and damage 
wera kept 'to  a minimum in the 
eyes of police and firemen who 
noted scattered incidents of van' 
dsllam during the weekend.

Four windows a t the rear of the 
Andrews Building were broken 
with atones Saturday and paint, 
which waa ' easily removed, was 
poured over s  car parked on 'Wood- 
bridge St. Two windows in a 
filling station on McNail St. were 
broken Saturday night. . 
k Town Fire Cpinpanies 1 and 2 

answered an alarm at Salem Rd. 
and- Uoyer Rd. about 10:15 Sat
urday night but the alarm was 
false. Tt had been turned in 
box 193.

Eighth District and Town Co. 2 
firemen put out a blaze in the 
home of Duane L. White at 97 E 
Middle Tpke. Saturday evening at 
6:10. A jack, o’ lantern had tipped 

firanion isid r^and  i^ n « d  
OUrtalna'At ohe 'vrihdbw. The /win
dow easing was charrsd, they said-

T or tires ablaze in front of the 
Buckland School just after mid
night Rkturday sent sparks wing
ing toward the Buckland Store, 
but no damage was reported. The 
stack of. tires -was in the small 
graaa esplohads a t the junction of 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland St. and 
New State Rd. Eighth District 
firemen put I t  out.

Firemen from Town Co 4 ' put 
out a Ere in the'' wires of a car 
On CharUr Oak S t  Sunday af
ternoon.

(Oonthinod frooi Filgo One)
he rehearse the baffling quqstions
and answora Ivhich made him 
famous.

The hearing, under House rules, 
waa noither televised nor broad
cast

Before reading ' a . sta tem ent- 
prepared in advance—Vest Doren 
asked for a glass of water. Then he 
told all. • "

He followed a  script, admitted 
tha young professor who became 
the best known of big money 
winners in the heyday of quiz 
shows.

Hd'was coached on mennerisma.
He was cautioned against spilling 

out the answers.' . . .
He.'hesitated and grimaced be

fore the cameras, ho said, to build 
up suspense.

Vaii Doren said he is now ag
grieved that Me gave in to the per
suasive arguments of Albert Freed
man, a producer of the show—that 
he was creating new respect for 
the teaching profession' and that, 
after all. It was only entertain
ment for the nillllons o fT y  Adbw.* 
ers.

"I learned a lot/kbout good and 
evil,-” Van - Doren said, "and- 'I 
learned that things are not-al^ays 
the way they "appear tot be.”

Answering questions posed this 
time by the congrtsslonal investi
gators, Van Doren later testified 
that in late January 1957, while 
he still'was on Twenty-One, Fijeed- 
maif demanded 35,000 of his poten
tial winnings.

Van Doren hurriedly pdded that 
he didn’t  think Freedman meant 
it. Nothing came of it, he sa’id.

The incident occufred.Van Doren. 
related, when Frpedman approaefi- 
.«d him one nifRit "and told me I 
was to be the first contestw t to 
win more than 3100,000.”

I think- these are his exact 
words,” ,Yan Doren said:

"'Charlie, I think I ought to 
have 35,000 of tiiat money’.”

Tears welled noticeably In Van 
pbren’s eyes as he related the in- 
^dent, - I

"I’m very sorry to have to men
tion this,” he said.

Freedman "never repeated it,” 
Van Doren said, adding:

No,arrangements of any kind 
were ever made -between me and 
Mr. Freedman.”

Van Doren kept his emotions in 
check as he read his prepared 
statement. He read rapidly, how
ever, and it W|ui obvious that ho 
was undergoing turmoil.

- Reporting his reactions after re
ceiving the subcommittee’s invita
tion to testify last month, he said; 
VI knew I  could not lie aAy more.”

He said he becam.e .aWate he had 
been running away from himself. 
But he said he couldn't bring him
self to face the situation at that 
tline.

Van Doren said ha would give 
anything to reverse the course of 
his life since his big-money quiz 
performqnce tjtree yeara ago.

'A  telUng argum ent' Freedman 
us^d. Van Doren said, was that as 
the scion of a  famous literary 
family' and a member of the Co
lumbia University—faculty. Van 
Doren woitld "increase public re
spect for thh\ Intellectual life, for 
the teaching profession” by mak
ing a good showing.

He said Freedman also told him 
“It "was all entertainment” and 
coaching.of contestants was rou
tine. . .

“Perhaps 1 wanted to believe it” 
■ Van. Doren told the committee. 
^'Foolishly and wrongly I persuad

ed ipyself It was all true.”

Obituary

West Sum m it 
Talk in Paris 
D eceiuber 19

(Oeottanai frMn Fage Om )

V•Mro. Erika M aiita 
Jdlra. BrUa Hartin, 29, Wits of 

Harry B,.^-Martin J r ,  7 4 .School 
St., died Saturday a t Maiichoster 
Memorial HoSpiUI. ,/

She waa born in /  Germany, 
daurtiter of Mrs. Fritz- SchW ^ 
and the late iFriU Schwab. She 
was a  former reaident n( East 
Windsor ahd ha<L llvsd In Man
chester for ths h u t  ysar.

Surviving, tomdes hsr husband, 
and mother In/Germany, are three 
children, DaiUal Mprtin, Gene Mar
tin and C ^ l  Anil Martin; three 
brothers, Edgar Schwab, Walter 
Schwab and Hienz Schwab, all 
Germany. '

Fungal services -will bO^Jield to
morrow a t-8 ;l5a j» r 'a t Vut Thom u 
W. Johnson-•Funeral''Home, 105 
Osk Strr Windaqit:'Locks, followed 
to-A  requiem- high Maas in St. 
Catheriim’s  'Church, Broad Brook, 

A t 9. .Btmal will be in St, CatheT' 
ine'O'Cemetery, Broad Brook.
- ' Friends ifiay call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

—„.u—
Atoxander M. Looey

Alexander M. Lucey, 70, who 
lived with his brother, Eklmund A. 
Lucey, a t 202 S. Main St.»-died a t 
the Leonard Morse -Hospital In 
Natick, ^MaaSj,k Sunday morning 
following a heart attack. He was 
atricksn while visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Frank B, Shannon in Natick 

He was born In Natick, July-lO, 
1889. He was graduated from 
Natick, High School and Phillips 
Andover Academy. He had lived 
with his brother here for .the psst 
12 years. Uiitll he retired three 
years ago. he was an Inspector a t 
P ratt A Whitney Aircraft. H e.w u  
a member of St. Jaones’ Church.

Surviving are three brothers', 
Edmund A. Lucey of Manchester, 
Frank O. Lucey of Framingham 
Mass., and Henry J. Lucey of 
Lutherville, Md.; two sisters, Mrs, 
Shannon, Natick, and Mrs. Anne 
Stephens, Somerville, Mass., and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will )>e held Wednes- 
dsy morning from the Everett 
Funeral Home, Natick, Moss., with 
burial in .Natick.

___  qu
era-believe' Macmillan, ia wUk 
make concessions to Khruahi 
settling the Berlin issue befo
reaching an agreement on Germaffi- 
unity. Iw t De Gaulle feels tha t the 
Russians are responsible for the 
erisea In the world. He believes 
that if there are conceeslona to be 
made, the Rufslans must

"  past statements pf E l
senhower indicate '  )\.e jmSS to 
agree with De Gaulle ori thia Issue 

The fourth lei^deir, ChanpeiWr 
Konrad Adehaufr ofYYeft  Oer- 
many, will jvfi attawi the summit 
conferejvea ,with Khrushchev.

M a r t i n  O p p o s e s  P l a i i  
T o  R e d u c e  B r o o k  O d o r

General Ifanoaar Richard Mar-di<wvnef; odnnot .divert water .trim 
■ ■ ■ a otraam to the haran-ief a  dotoii-tin today oppotoS propoehls by tM 

Lydail 4  Foulda Paper Co. fof re- 
' ok.diKing the odor of Lyilmll Braol 

Iriito .which the firm-outo Indns- 
trial wostto'

He alM mjpaded aivlng tha Arm 
^raiancli

stream riparian 
UanclHl

Arrests 
In Accidents 
On Weekend

(TTie HanclMWter Wdtof Co., 
LydoJI 4  'TouIOa.̂ f'â  Colonial . 
Board are under'uiis same prinei-

' t w ^ t S M c U r  iielp. .. ........... thm* r o s t ^  hW owiu
:ari«  dlscuaoed the pariodto "belief that any effort to stop the

----- '  odor., should be mode a t ita'koarito
^  the mills.

The manager last summer sug
gested th a t  Rogen Pond bs drawn, 
down and that a canal kept fot 
Are protection puipossF behind tha 
Rogers Oorp. bs kept fhee of pol
luted brook .Water by supplyinf 
it from B Manchester W.ater Co. 
meini end other sources. 'ITiis would 
eliminate much stagnation, he felt.
. That jjllan has been held up 
pending study of fire Insurance 
requirements By the Rogers Corp., 
/Bceordtng to Mayor Eugene T.
Rally.

■ X To Rtady Siurgea 
M m in lest summer also an- 

nounCriLf-lhat LjMall 4  Foulds

MeSiaotors Fj 
On  Steel Pact

NILE MSPUTB SETTLED 
Ualra, E gi^t. Nov. 3 ID —The 

Uaitod. Arab Ropobfie and' Sd*’ 
dan have settled dheir leag dl»> 
pata-ovar afeariag Nile wa96>% 
Cairo a swspapiifa aoH today.;

Two from Town 
Head Syrian Units
-Miss Mqrie Nassiff qf Manches

ter was installed as president of 
the Women’s Syrian Lebanese 
Aiperican Assn, ncently a t a din
ner at^the Red Bnibet Restaurant, 
Bolton,'''ahd Joseph Dawood of 
MahOheater has been elected presi
dent of the Syrihir-Americaii Men's 
q u b  of Hartford.

The women's group also in
stalled as officers Mrs. C. J. 
George, Hartford, vice president; 
Mrs. Winiam Oellers, Manchester,, 
ssefetary: Hrs.. Joseph Fournier, 
" 'pnehester, treasurer, and . .Mrs.

Dummitt, H a r t f o r d ,  oer- 
gear^^tA rm s. Committee chair- 

Mrs. Dummltt..,.aaa 
Mrs. Ledhard Dauglrda, program; 
Mrs. GeorW, ' Hrs. i Oellera, 
ways and meaits; Miss Senura 
Charleo. hoqfithllty; M rs., Salem 
Nasflff and MraNGeorgA Gorra, 
publicity; Miss Jfbiia Shaheqn, 
Boholarahlp, and Mrs. Jbhn Dowali' 
by, club representative

Other officers ot the meh!z club 
ere Simon Wilaon, Hand 
vice president; Jack Fefdue, 
ford, treasurer; Jemes Aboumrai 
Bast'Hartford, aecrataryi and Fred 
Dufmitt, H a r t f o r d ,  aergeant- 
st-arina. Baqi Nasajff ‘oY Manches
ter Was named i| delegate to a 
meeting of the New England ex
ecutive board of the Syrien-Leb- 
a d e n  Federatlon ef Baatern States 
in New York q t y  today,

’ HUSSEIN, SA U n ODNFER 
Bijinit. Lebapaa, Nev. 2 UT) 

The ■ewsaaphr Al 
ed today fliat King SaodAf fiau- 
dl Arabia usfw ^  ^  '
Jordaa met
heed* to dtamipi the. three* of 
Oeiasaanlst atmsto of power ia 
Iraq. Qnottog highly reRahle 

A t K ifhlieiad thd two 
laoMi tha Iraqi eitaa-, 
the dapcm to thoiir 

tooIiaqIRM hk

(Continued from Page One)

"If some of the great bankers 
would give the signal to the 
Bloughs and' the White'a and the 
Homers etc. .-it wouldn’t-take long 
to reach a  Kaiser type eettlement.”. 

The reference was to the sepa
rate peace negotiated between the 
union and Kaiser Steel Corp. a 
week ago. Edgar F. Kaiser said 
yesterday He expects a final agree
ment will be reached . ultimately 
which will not be far different from” 
the Kaiser settlement terms. /

.' Leonard BUtkus
Leonard Butkus. . Wells Rd.., 

East Windsor, formerly of .Man
chester, died Saturday a t St. 
Francis’ Hospital, Hartford, after 
a long illness.

He waa bom ip the Poquondek 
section of Windsor and had lived 
in Manchester and East Windsor 
many years. Before his retirement 
in' 1956, "Mr. Butkus had been em
ployed on various fa m s  in the 
area as tobacco worker.
: He is survived by a sister, Mish 
Josephine Butkus with whom he 
lived in Blast Windsor: a  brother, 
Stanley Butkus of Manchester, 
and a niece and sevei^al nephews.

The funeral will be held a t  the 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St., tomorrow a t 8:30 
a.m., followed by a  requiem Mass 
at St. Bridget’s Church a t  9. Buri
al will be In the family plot in 
St. Bridget's Cemetery. '

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 10 p.m.

AbouiTown
■ The Women’a Home ^ a g u e  of 
the Salvation Army will hold Its 
weekly meeting tonlorrow a t  2 
p.m. at the Youth Center. Host
esses will be Mrs. Elsa Samuel- 
sort, Mrs. Sarah Leggbtt, and Mrs. 
Mary, Canipbell. ^

Circles of the Comniuriity Bap
tist Church which will meet to 
morrow Include the Marcia Neu- 
bert Circle at 9:30 a.rh. at the 
church; thq Barbara Gifford Circle 
at 8 p.m. SKJiht home of Mrs. 
Walter Macllvaln^.'^? Bonner . Rd., 
and the Ann Judaolt-.Circle a t  8 
p.m. a t the home of H fr.-^illlam  
Hill, 11 Byron Rd. Those meeti.ng 
Wednesday are the Mary Greene- 
Circle at the home of Mrs. John 
Fletcher, 76' Irving St.-, and the 
Reed-Eaton Circle a t  tha.home of 
Mrs. Robert-Johns, 250 Greenwood 
Dr., both a t 8 p.m. t

Officera of the Italian American 
Society will ineet tonight at 7:30 
at the clubhouse.

ree WS(?S Circles of South 
Methodist Church will meet to- 
morrow^.U follows: Mizpah Cir
cle a t l-pm>- a t  the home Of M n. 
Richard Bak^vin, 20 Falknor Dr., 
With Mrs.' Edvrin HUfkle as co- 
hoetesa; Stanley q rc la  aPS p,m. a t 
the hetoe of Mrs. Aphn Matchett. 
90 Hp)||.,St., and Waril. Circle a t 8 
p'.m. a t ' the home, of Mrs., Robert 
Knight, 63 Ehra J k c . C i r c l e  
members wHl, meet Wednesday at 
lITi!in‘.’ a t  Susannak Wesley h ^ i  
to Work on aprons fbr this (^ r ia t  
inas Fair in December.

N llr .-a n d  Mrs. Samuel VacantI, 
lOr\Grandview St., have left for 
(BaiitAturoza, N. Y., to attend the 
funeral of his mother, .Hra. Samuel 
Vhcantl Sr., who died Sunday.

■1-'

M ra Mary Bogaez”
Mrs. Mary Bogaez, mother of 

Mrs.' Katherine IJalley of Man
chester, died yesterday morning a t 
her home,. 6 Franklin Ave., H art
ford. " >«

She .was bom In Austria and 
hadJivefl tiLHartford for 50 ywrs.. 
Also survlvlngj are a  son ' and 
three blKer 'daugbterii ' in H art
ford; ' seven- grandchildren ' and 
seven great■^grandchlldreh.

The funeral will be hbld tomor
row at 8:l5 a,m,„, at Newington 
Memorial Fuiieral Home, 20 Bon- 
alr Ave., Newington, followed by 
a solemn- requiem * Mima a t St. 
Lawrence O'Toole Church, H art
ford,-at 9. Burial will be in Mt.
Str- Behedict...j;!iineteryv Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the funerpl 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Marie- Siegel
‘ Rockville—Mrs. Marie Siegel of 
Tolland Ave., Rockville. Widow of 
Garrett H. Siegel died at 'Rock
ville (3ity Hospital Sunday after 
a long Illness. ‘

She was born In Germany and 
had lived for many years a t the 
head of Snlpsic Lake.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow a t 8:30 a.m. a t  the Burke 
Funeral—'Home, 76 ■ Prospect: St., 
Rockville, and at St. Bernard's 
C3iUrch; Rockville, a t 9. Murial will 
be In North Cemetery, Tolland. 
There are no calling hours.

Anniversary Mass
A first anniversary Mass for 

Mrs. Helen SuUivah, Cornelius Cur
ran and Catherine Curran will be 
celebrated at St. James' Church to-' 
morrow a t  7:45 a.m.

Workmen P avings 
ain St. Today

The work'-of repaving Main-Bt. 
began today artec.'a section oh 'the 
east side was’blocked-pff by work
men from the F. S. KaRlaPaving 
Oo. of Hartford, which Is'dthng 
the job.

According to a spokesman for 
the Town P^bMc Works Dep^ri- 
ment, portions of thejx>adway will 
be paved today ,snd tomorrow, and 
next M<mday and Tuesday-will be 
devoted to finishing the project.
. The two periods ’ were selected 
by merchants in ths srea es being 
the times when busthess is ‘slowest 
and will therefore be least affected 
by the repaving Job, the spokes
man said.

Four passengers In .the same
car were injured In a 8-Czr chaln- 
reaetjon crash on E. Middle Tpke. 
yesterday afternoon, but non# of 
them was. hurt aeriously, hospital 
authorities said.

M argaret, • Carol and Elisabeth 
Szabo of Falritleld received slight 
bruises and whiplash Injuries to 
their backs. They were treated 
ahd discharged. The fpUrth pis- 
senger, Mlchaet Troll, 72, also of 
Fairfield, was examined and dis
charged. '

The dri.wr of the car. William 
Szabo, 44, was hot hurt, accord
ing ttf̂  po>*ce. His car had to be 
tovvBd away/ however.

Arrested after-the collision was 
David N. Carroll, 19, of Meriden, 
who Is charged with, reckless drlv-- 
ing. '

According to police, Carroll, 
driving west on the turnpike near 
Vernon St., hit the rear of a c i r  
driven by Robert J. Redman of 
Bristol. Redman's car was banged 
forward Into a car driven by Vir
ginia S. Briggs of Mansfield. Her 
car craahed into Szako'* car and 
Szabo'a waa pushed forward into 
a car driven by Rudolf Bender, 52, 
/Of Waterbury. Bender" had stopped 
to make a left tiijm, police said, 
and Szabo, Mrs. Briggs, and Red
man stopped behind -him.

Can-oil’s and Redman’s cars 
were heavily damaged and were 
towed away. Only Bender was 
able to drive his sut'o from the 
scene. .The other cars sustained 
light damage.

Four other arrests for motor 
vehicle- offenses were made dur' 
ing the weekend bv police.

Roman P. Sondrowskt, 48, of 15 
Eklmund St., was arrested fdr 
evading responsibility after he 
crashed into a utility pole add Are 
hydrant shortly after noon Sat
urday near his home. Police said 
he made no attempt to notify 
authorities of the crash. No esti- 
nmte of damage to the pole or. 
Jlydrant was made.

David A. Burnett, 18, of 133 
Main St., was charged with failure 
to pass to the left, the resklt of a 
minor accident on E. Center rfeor 
Parker St.. Saturday. Burnett 
clipped the rear fender of a car 
parked a t  the curb by Frgncls L. 
Copeland. 36, of 412 E, Center' St. 
Damage was light and no one was 
injured. i *■

Gerald C. Oioia, -16, Of New 
Britain, arrested after a
'Crash a t  E. Center and Lenox Ste> 
and was charged w ith ' passing a 
stop light^Pollce_ said he drove 
throiigfi the light , oh E'. Center and 
hit -a car driven -across-the 'inter
section by Crawford C. Allen, 46, 
of 42 Liqnox SjU Gloia told police 
the light was green the last time 
he Idoked a t it.

Harold Wyrus, 48, of 59 Autumn 
St., was charged with failure to 
grant the right of way, police re
ported. He was backing into, a 
drive on Xutumn St., police said, 
and did not look to his rear. H is 
caTAVas in the path of'.a car driven 
north by Thomas J. O’Neil Jr., 21, 
of 220 Charter Oak St. Police said 
O’Neil thought Wyrus was parked 
at the curb a n d ^ a s  hot going to 
move. Damap:e was/ligkt. /

13 Prize Wiimeirs 
Ideiitify Sdiendel

Thirteen youngsters have won 
prizes for guessing that former- 
Holice-sChlef Herman O/ Bdhandel 
was the mystery , mso in the second) 
annual Mr. Jsiiti*' O’Lanterii con- 
.to*L

The contear'^as conducted by 
the Recreation A partm ent in con
junction with VkINF,

More tkan 150 youngsters sub
mitted entries and 13 of Uiosa 
telephoned by Mr, Jack (YLanternl 
identified him.. \
T h e y  were . Francesca Gates, 
Marcia- Elliott, Sheila Mallob, 
Christine Bensche. Kathy Hayes/^ 
Roberta Tierney, Steven GosseUn, 
John Stevenson,' Bobby McGregor, 
Richard Bleu, Donald Adams, Da
vid King: and Paul McAllister.

Nqrrfli. iM  odor m iisan ^m ’'a  te - 
/pbrt t^sthe Board, oMm^^setots,

It foluqradMV^'Mting of ths 
M anoheitor^uipayars Lsagu* last 
weak' fit w h i^  company offloiats 
toatatod their ^ h  for a study to 
determine whetnar the waalse 
could be piped into the lElghtii 
DisUrct sanity sewer 

Hinging on euch a ^ lid y , the 
firm prppoeed pioinr the^^rfistes 
from the mill to a oolnt 
brook below Rogers Pond 
.prould reduce odor caused 
tention’'/'M wastes in the water, 
according to the firm.
; SOTrUn today aald that the 
wastes could be handled by either 
the Eighth District or town sani
tary sewer system but additional 
treatm siiLpIsnt units would have 
to be built,

Tbia, plus the cost of piping the 
wastes froitri the mill to a sewage 
trunk line big enough to carry 
them would be prohibitive, he 
added.

Sees Probletn Shifted 
The manager also indicated that

Piping tha wastes to  a point below 
Rogers Pond would reduce the odor 
around Mill, Btostfield, Centsrfietd, 
Northfield, Westfield, Mather, and 
Wdodbridga 8ts„ but might only 
transfer it  further east and make 
It more intense there. A t Oakland 
Bt., the brook enters the Ifobert- 
Bon Park conduit and ampties into 
Union Pond.

Martin also opposed tha firm’s 
hint that it would want town finan
cial help In any major project to 
atop the odor.

The manager said it would 1>e 
"unreasonable” to ask Eighth Dis
trict propwrty owneni or town sew
er users to pay toward additional 
sewers or sewags treatment units.

He said any financial help by the 
town would put it in the position 
of having to help the (?ase Broth
ers Paper Mill with wfistes* aa well 
aa Lydail A Fouids.
, Martin '  glso referred to  the 
firm’s ramarka thait'aa the Man
chester Water Co. draws off mor» 
.water for consumer use from the 
Lytoll Brook tvaterahsd, the brook 
will be left with amaUer and small
er capacity-aa time goes on to 
dilute tile waaUa.

- HaVe Downatream R]|lita
- Martin said: . ’T bs Lydail 4  

Fopida and Colonial Board com
panies are downstream riparian 
Owners. Normally, one riperlan

would InVeatigste periodic '^surgeY' 
of mill, effluent that apparently 
were ujpeettlhg the weete-reriue-^ 
Uon action of Ks clarifiers. Mar
tin and slfo Rotoyt 97rtler,/^gen'- 
cral manager of'Lydail 4 Fouids, 
sold It seemed poasibre tha surgea 
could be stopped by adjustmenta. - 
In the firm's manufacturing pro
cess, and that lesa putiiactbla 
wastes wquid get Into the bibok- 

However,- the firm did not o^hc A 
mdht on thie poeelble way of reduc
ing the odor in ri'lengthy report 
It released Sept. 1. -That report 
contained the firm’s  opinion thet 
its wastes should hs piped into th a '' 
Eighth District sewer system, thet 
I t  should get town help in such a  
move, and' that any isaaer steps 
would be "no better then tempor
ary expedients and wiQ not elimi
nate the problem.”

Martin, however, recently told 
town Directors that the firm is 
continuing; to study the "surge" 
problem and other waste treat
ment efforts .at the mills.

The firm asye it kaa spent over 
3100,000 since 1980 in attempts to 
abate the odor which afflicts 
North Endera in hot, dry times of 
the year.

If tha odor ia treated a t its 
source, Martin added today, “Utera 
would be no pipe line to build, re
pair or maintain.”

Any treatment units built, he 
said, "could be designed, built, end 
operated espedally for the wastes 
from the , two paper mills rather 
titan to cope wiUi a  mixture of 
dissimilar msiterials. The cost of . 
construction and operation to abatt 
pollution by paper mill wastes 
would he known rather than con
fused-with the cost of building end 
operating a  multfpurpoae system."

....'J'.

RockvUle-

Assaiilt Case 
Bindover Set

Robert F. Kennedy, 83, at Haz- 
ardville, was bound over to Tolland 
County Superior Court when pre
sented in Rockvina City Court to
day on a’charge of aggravated as
sault.
"Kennedy pleaded guilty. Judge 

fTrancia T. CYLoughlln-fOund ; prob
able cause for the bindover and or
dered Kennedy to poet a 31.iX>0 
bond. »

In a compyUon case, a  nolle was 
entered on e charge of breach of 
the peace that had been" lodged 
BgfiiiigtHelB' H orva t l r  of T7 Hlflh 
.aL..-Pn)a«:utor_-.Harry.. .Lugg _toki 
the court that Kennedy had gone 
with hie wife to Horvath's home 
O ct ^  and had taken a hunting 
knife with him. The proaeCutor 
aald a  fight atarted and Horvath 
attempted to defend himoelf ..with e 
chair, but waa knifed in the fo o t

Kennedy claimed that he took 
the knife only to scare Horvath 
and that h* threw it away before 
the figh t There waa no testimony 
about the cause of the fight.
- Atty. Lugg sajd he asked for a 
bindover because Kennedy's record 
imkeatos that disposition of intoxi
cation and breach,of the peace 
charges by the mlr-or court in pre
vious. instances - has not taught 
Kennedy "to behave."
I - Dohieatlc Disputo "

In a cose firisihg from a domsa- 
Uc'disturbance' Ronald L. Pinney, 
28. of Broful Brook was found 
piiHy of braach of the peace and 
fined 310. He was also fined 324 
for reckless driving and 3102 for 
operating while his license Is' uih 
d e r suspension. ,

Also fined 3.102 for operating 
while his li<;ense was under sust

T tl MI 94M14
FOR rRESCRiPTICm

Fm i FHARMACir
P^V E R Y  ^

SURGICAL
EQUIPMENT

f  or Rent
b t ^ ^ q l e

WHEEL C U d JItB ^  
OONMODE8 ^  
WAUtEBS

TRACTION APPARATUS 
CRUTCHES

UL’TRA VIOUET J-AMPff 
INFRA RED LAMPS 

' - BED TABLES >

—  VATORIZCRS

m C D l M L .
P H A R I T I A C V

|4 4  MAIN RIRBET

pension was Luokm Petracoa, 80,' 
o f. Waterbury.

A le ^ d e r  Rogowekl. 41. of 1 
Wert St.) was flnad 35 cacti -on 
two counts of breach of the peace, 
occurring S ep t l7 and Oct. 24, 
and |10  aach on two counts of in- 
toodcation on tha aaane dates.

Raymond BarttaoloBew, 46, of 
Hebron, riaa aenUnced to  30 days 
in jail for intoxication and six 
months .for belqg «;eommon dnmk- 
ard, Hsntences ara to run concur
rently. The case of Josoah Sklodo- 
■M, SO,, of 92 West Item  S t, was j 
cdtitlmiod for ihroa months, with 
dispoalUon depending on his be
havior. He Is charged with breach 
of the peace and non-support.

Fines were'Imposed aadroUow»H 
Charles If. Rock, 17, East H art- 
ford, illegal turning, 321; Waldo 
Lake, M, of 100 VUlage St., Rock- 
vUle,^fal]ure to  obtain, an.opecat- . 
Dr's license, 321; andThom aa J. 
Brown; 36. WtodsUrviUa.-Rdr,- -fii- - 
Ungton, illegal mufflers, 312.

Ernest A. Crosby, 18, of 37 <4 
Apel PI., Manchester, was fined 
315 for Intoxioatlon. His probation 
was ordered' continued when ha 
was found guilty, on the charge 
and alao for violation of probation.
-■ Two motor vehicle bonds to
taling 348 Were'forfeited. ,

ike Urges Public 
Demand ̂ Congress 
Keep Sound Dollar

( G o n t l a n e d P a g e  Peel
segments ot the tscoSbray—indua-^ 
try, labor, tormsra apd everyone ' 
else—m usrjd in  in the fight for a  
soundddllar/'

enhower. praised the objee- 
of the group he addressed.

"I can assure you,”- he said, "of 
my admiration lor wha! you are 
trying to do, and that J  am en- 
Hated with you." .

I
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Shop Now for Christmas

CHRISTMAS
Sponsored By Oifcheaa Ladies ASeeashly, GX-0,

,, Tues.', NoV. .3
K d f C H d M i

MAIN STREET

1 2 P JR. to f  FAI. ” -
' ^ , r

RQoths, Home Miide, Gpodst Fancy 
ArticleSf Refreshtocnts, Special Booths 
and Games fo r  tha ChUdren ,\ '

' l o b y  $ in « r »

'4;“ ' i.

■S-l J
-av.
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LONG SAM
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CCCATUKESf

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
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NEVER SE6N 
OEOnXNAR/ 
SEEOESflr 
0MJ6HTER

-  JUDD SAXON

V. 1. «•*

^ Y  KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

aAxcjH. TOO CAN'T ca; l me 
A  ERAUP.' I  DEMAND AN 
A « x o s y '
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P
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WILSON, THIS m a n  h a s  
USED you TO PROMOTE HIS OWN 
INTERESTS' THE #300,O C » PRICE 

- ON THAT.LANOIS ALMOST 
\ WHAT IT'S 

WORTH...

's ..;t h a t ' 5 ^

r

BUZZ SAWYER

I

 ̂̂ lOWP THE ASW CARRIER g*NP0lPll..j

gNSTANay, PESTEONteS AND CAgglEB-WSEO AIRCBAFT ABE MBHED-TOTVEAm.
BV ROY CRANE

tTKHOTS. \irS4dTAI0UTVMSIC 
tHATTMUf VwtW'tCTSDTOOinCr 
vviTH-m« liT ,s iR ./^V M ra riR ' 

■""TOir

MICKEY FINN

MR. ABERNATHY

M  HA&THAT SAME SHARP VWELL SIT STILL? 
PAIN M MY SIDE-A-AND J  HOULIHAN IS 
MUST'VE CONKED OUT' «  CALLING TOUR

O O iyf-T-TH eite  /r . M  p o c to r ;
A 6 A !N ‘

7 ^
BY LANK LEONARD

-
THAT'S RIGHT, DOCTOR '
HE;S j u s t  back  FROM 
la k e  SNOOZAPOOPOOy 
-WHERE HE WON A < K ftA  
GOLF TOURNAH^T; 1 KNOW

(■

BY RALSTON JONES Miii:UANK RIDGEWAY

..N O W  LETfe SE6, WHAT 
WAS TH A T COMBINATION ? .

(Ajoes*
vid9fiway 11*1

r

'.V '

THB STORY OF Ma r t h a  w a y n e
'̂ AURTHA? WMWaiOWm.iM 
i eMCE MY NOlSy METMER UftS 

FORCED MC TO. BECOME TOUR A U N T  
I  HARDLY EVER Get  T05EE.

——tiL, 
I MAO TO

.il. '
MV HEW HOUSEKEEPER 
BOUSMTBIU.VA*VGnDK-‘ 

'^BIICE BECAUSCTICREJWUDS 
HER OF THESDN SHE lOSf^

BY- WILSON SCRUGGS
THE.JMINGHC'

. —  HuirrwK.  -  

in g s ./j c o /t k n Ow

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

L I T X W f T  INTSAJTD
:iS:,«Lxrir«ouAte

Llt<B1WAt 60MHA 
9STlP«yASA SM Plrt& ^AT» |TOOMVASA»iYA?AlE(»CAN| gun,oiKjtf OISiV«lMEeL«/ro
4AVIE ABOUT AS MUCH CHAlOCC

pOULt> ACCOMMODATB AS '5 fv 'eE D 'A llaa^ ^MASy PA5SeM<5ER5 ASOOr)  AS ggtTiH*

$1(^CB AMD BlT.OASOM .y^ V j g M  J J W

SStiSONlHASMO 
IMASiMAaiOfM, 
OgTOOM UOM *

\

CARNIVAL BY UlCK TURNER

TJl U J. PA ^  
bt RIP IbAbb. hi

“Whtn ha fwtt scratehad up a IftM* bit it will tud- 
danly dawn on tham that I liva arbuhd hara, too. 

That’* tha way it was with tha naw ear!”

DAILY CROSSWQBD PUZZLE
••c-i ‘

Fomoui F«lks
Answar to Pravloui PUstlf

.  FntUdtnt 
4 Houston 
' ana SiMd 
■ Irish \  

pU3rwri|ht\
13 Aninec 
T3 Hipbones
14 Heap
15 Color 
IBJupiUr'i ...

satellites 
IB Bishop o( 

Winchester 
20 Choose 
31 KInc Cole
33 Kind of 

exannlnition
34 Work units 
.26 Limb's part 
STExcept
30 Blow

DOWN 
1 Evergreens
SPuUM :
3 Kind of coat
4 Vision
5 Mountains .

In Kirghix
6 Blit 
TVtter
8 Trance  ̂ _ . , ^9 Pelt 37 Lower Boors 41 Cimping/gear

TO Fish sauce 18 Indiins 42 Cepilir* /
llSexyictreis 28 Examination 43 Advise
17 Scanty aiCastro. for tiBakereusew
19 Sample inatence. 46 ArtislBonheu*
23Soari 33 Kind of ofllcq: 47 Girl's name
24 Summers tFr.) 38 Nepoieon. 48 Wjalk Ughtlp' 
23 Flower had one SO Defeat at
36 Time (music) 40 Occasion cards

body
34 Regard 
33 Removes
36 Bishop's 

Z:', domain
37 Primates
38 Endow 
40 Bibllcel

chatacter ^  
. 41 Mr. O'Shanter P  
42 Treasure 
45 Lecture 
49 Going b »  

to
s l i  .

rArabian gulf 
'S3 Formerly 
S4 Three times 

(comb, form)
85 Conflnfd .
56 Beverages
57 fiiervite

( i 5 H- r i T i j ' 10 II-

I t .

15 li IT

18 \ til

V -
Zl

I T I T I T

W

w ~ I T

i T i r p

-  »

i i r ? r r F 9

w 51

n » ji|

W k'
£

J - T -
s-

.X * -
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Bolton

TmriMporUUion, Procedures
Topics of SchoolBoara^!i‘'^ o ^ ^ J

R ManatrfbL RWlf»ted ,  -w .  i  sNr
------------------  P»ul Msmerria Wa* reelected K r ir lG r d s  ^

ia  fruit, ennea 
aviUlable from

IneiM are carried to the
maatlnirK Bwverar*

thia week

TraaipOftatfoA Itama and con.Apoli«jy reRardlns^tne monthly acct-

N

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

/

LITTLE SPORTS

s-i

1 HEARD HE BIO
FidHT Wl-miUEfPKIRM-

TJN. A4|. U I Pm. on. •  t MtbfNKA Bamta.

BY koUSON

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
ACeOPOlHA Tt> MY 

CALCULATIONS,'THE SUN 
1C 0S  MILUON MILBC 
HICH. ^  ’

r - -

nedaSM • «  U t 8e> ( nt

~7~
SURE IS A LONS FALL.

"Am -

|m o b t y  m e e k l e

r f.DODLEVe
G0IN6TO6ELL

a

HE juer PHONE13 IN 
A WANT ADTQTH6 

(3MLV PAF>ER.

m c c T c r c T c
BY DICK CAVALLI

CAPTAIN EASY
s = » . I
BY LESLIE TURNER

MV c l e v e r
CHANDtIl PEMSiy 

•URKt WILL n ev er  
KNOW 5HE 5PEND 
OVER TWO HOUR* 

YE4TOWIW!

OR ZATC MW.* NOT t y  ACCIDENT 
SHE MET US IN CD0HAM..AUD WAA 
HYPNOTIZED iMSTANTLy, WHILE] 

CHkTTlN* <H» you.

IT WAS SIMPLE TO T  YESi OLGA-AHO EASY 
FLIP OUT WHO SHE V  TO PLAWT.THE POST
PLAN TO SEE OUlQNd IHVPNOTIC SUGSESTION 
HSR/5TR0LL-A VI4AR, /THAT SHE HAP

IN HER OWN MIIJD IT X TOMORROW' IT 
WILL ALWAYS ACCOUNT \ WILL BE MORE 
FOR THE 2'/l HOURS,we;  SIMPLE 10 2AT 
NEEDED HER HELPl J/ RESPECT. WE 

WILL NEED HER 
FOR ONLY 20 

MINUTE^^

\

I WE WORKED 
TO G ETH E R A  
LONG TIME f

BY PETE HOFFMAN

uk

aldeMtlon. of 'procedurea appear 
to M  Jha.Dhief butlneas of the 
rettldar,Beard of Education meat- 
iM  ^tonltht at ■ o'clock at the
■cnool. ____
, B ra .' Mary M o r r a the

private lane a t ' BoltowXake will 
nialue a requeit fpr'k  bua change 
■tofr ~Conaidmit{on of thla atop 
has been mMu previously.'
• A atpp^t the private lam waa 

./iiddpd^to .tha bua achedule thla 
' ,> n r . It' had. been docated at the 

Howard Skinner, d r i v e  <y aj/ in 
other yeara. Recently, beeauae of 
complainta of the corner property 
owner at the private lane, the itop 
waa changed to a point midway be
tween the ZSkinner drive and the 

•line. ,
'TecKnical achool tranaportation 

and £hp bua contract are also listed 
on the Agenda for consideratidii'by 
the B o a i^ -x  ■

Policy itema hiciude written re- 
queata to Sj^ak at Board meet
ings: date for receipt of the agen
da by Board' niembera with, flve 
daya in advance auggdated, quor- 

, umf-n'l p.m'. hour of adjournment^ 
executive-aaaaiona, how often th 
dlicuaa, policiea and diatTibutton oir 
pnllciea to each Board m ^ber. 

The Board will -also discuss its

dent report amTbear the report for 
the inoivth^bf October.

..<-^Orahge Plana Sale 
/Xfri.' Francis Mannloe of the 

Grange' ways and .means commit
tee has announced a sale of. hand
made articles will be held at tha 
Nov. IS meeting. Members are ask
ed. to bring in a handmade or 
baked item -for the sale.

Btiidenta Honored 
The Grades 3-5 Studant Clouncll 

elected PeuI I^Italia of Grade- 5 
aa chairman la t ' week*. Nancy 
Struff of Grade 4 was named vice 
chairman and Brenda Goodwin, 
Grade 5, secretary.

HomeroaKere to 'Meet ' 
Bolton ■ Homemakers will laarn 

to make Della Robbia wreaths at 
their meeting Wednesday from 1(X 
a.m. to S p.m. at thr Cornmunlty 
Hall. Mrs. Earle l.-rrick and Mrs. 
Thomas Manager will be the in- 
stroctore.

Th# Homemakera group is a 
part of the .work of the Extension 
Service of. the University of Con
necticut "and U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. It is open to ail inter
ested women.

Supplies needed for the Wednee 
day sessiou include artificial fruit, 
cones, pods, wire cutters and. a 
yard of hardware cloth. Some of

Maneggia
chairman, of the Board o f Fire 
Commissioners at Its recant or
ganisational matfUng. it  wtn ba 
the last -yaar 3fai)aggia will aerva 
since hl8 term ai^irae In 1060 
and be did not seek reflection In 
the reognt town elections^

Hefbert Wilson, electsn to the 
Board- for the first time Oet. 8, 
was named eacretary. He succeeds 
Stuert S. Wells in ihU post.

/  Balletln Board 
Tha eRacuUve committee of the 

Woman'! .Society of ChHstian 
Service will meet a t .8 p.m. kt 
UnlUd Methodist Church. WSCS 
members have been reminded to 
get articles for the Holiday Fair 
to the chairmen pf̂  the booths .as 
soon as poaaible.

Cub Scoqt Pack 167 committee 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
.United Methodist Oturch..!,:

The Board of Selectmen - will 
meet ■ tonight at 8 o’clock' at the 
Corhmunity Hail.

Public Records 
Warrantee Deeds: Enrico Fiano 

tp Lawrence Fiano, property on 
French Rd.; Harry Goodwin to 
Leon F. and Jean T. Smith, prop 
arty on Notch Rd.; Jack Early to 
RichaM Lee et al, property on

«fi-Habmn "Rd.t-'Leopold and Oo- 
cila Dnmin to Samuel M. Lorltt, 
property on Box Mountain Rd.

■failrheetff ENWlng HwaM iBol-

Bridge 't'endeî
' Falls to Death

Nan# Haven, Nov. 3 (dV -A  TO- 
year-bld^ty brldgo-ta^ar waa in
jured fatally yeaMfday: jiban ha 
Veil 32 feat While eUmb^Rg a matal 
ladder on tha Chapel Street bridge.

The victim waa Ita^gt J. Doug- 
iar, an employe of tbe-New Haven 
Dapaxtraent of PuMfe,, Wbrka for 
the pasit 37 years.

Doujglas, tha authoDUes said, 
was climbing to ^  bridge tender’s 
shanty atop the .bridge early, yes
terday mbmlng whan- ha appar
ently toppled bfckwarda from the 
ladder. Ha^fall tp the paVement of 
Chapel Street.

A co-worker, Thomas O'Nall, 
told police he heard a thud and 
looked from -the - ahaoty to ees
Douglas' body beldW, _....

Aji autopsy was ordered to de
termine whether Douglas Ipat his 
balance or suffered a SRpoke wldle 
climbing the laddei^-'^ /

BTAMifORn jmCivbr kiujbd
Stam fo^  '  Nov. 2 (Ay-.A 18- 

yesr-OkHstamford driver, Lorenso 
Cook Dr.; Robert D. Valentine to A. JfJ^rs, died Saturday when hla 
Jack and Mllm-ed Early,'property crossed the center strip of the

* r d n io t e d
Capt. Norman S. Marahalt has 

bMn promotad to the rank of major 
in the Salvation Army.

Maj^r Marshall w.as offleer-in
charge of tho Mancheiter C o m  In 
1052 and 1053 before, gping to Port
land, Maine, as Northern Naw Eng- 
ja'nd Di'vistonal. Young People's 
SecraUtry. -He holds that post now 
in the Pittsburgh, .Pa., araa.'^.

19 Parking Stalin̂
' To Be R n̂oveci 

in Short Time
Removal of IR illegal Main Bt. 

parking atalla wll be undertaken 
ai soon as a street paving proje'et, 
scheduled th begin there witpin the 
n « t  few ^ays, is competed.

- Reardon, thoPoUce,-fJhl>f James 
town’s 'tra ffic  authority; 
dgy^.that parallel |^rklng

■aid to 
on the

l ^ e s t  aid# of Main Sf. from M3rttle 
St. to Die termlnua wlll go into ef-̂  
fact as soon as additional off- 
atraat barking is provided. Thla 
will call for the removal of 84 
more atalla.

Tha Town Parking Authority la 
now taking steps to work out an 
agt^m ent whereby the Popular 
Markat parking lot on the west 
side of Main tt. may be used for 
thla purpose; If these plane are 
succeBsfm, the lot will be enlarged. 
The TPA Win Also try to acquire 
additional property to the rear of 
the east side of Main St.. ..

At a meeting with th* 'CPA and {'■'v *.

Ganaral Manager lUdurd Martin 
this weak, Chief Raarden, sutenit' 
ted numcMme suggestions almad at 
aiding trafflr. flnw In the heavily 
traveled bua(h#a« section..-

Ha said than; there are 18 park
ing etalle on Main St. which arb 
illegal becausa theysSra too eleM 
to croaawalks, hydrahU or inter- 
sectlens. .

^  IN.nTRED OlBLliJlliB.
Danbury, Nov, — Jean'

BiUtR, 6, daughtar of Mr. ahd 
Mrs: John J. Bltka of Danbuiy,]' 
dlad yMtarday at Danbury Hos
pital of injuriea received Wbaft bit 
by an auto Saturday. The driver 
of the ear, an off-duty polleaman, 
edld tho child ran In front of hla 
car from behind a parked ear.

- Arthur's .Landieenette 
Dally Breakfast' Speiial 

Onupga jniee, S eggs aigr.l

39catyla, buttered 
teaeL Jelly, coffee.

T

Marlow's invitos you ip

r r ’

----------------;------------- — \ —  ------------------------------

Connecticut Turnpike at Stamford 
and waa hit by a large truck go
ing In the opposite direction. State 
Police laid Myers’ ran.went out of 
cdntrol after paaaing another car 
on the right. V ,
_________ „■..............- .. . i . vS . i - ,

•i- ,

J ■

■

ITS HERB AO AIN.. .YOUR OPPORTUUITY TO...

V- -k'

\

'; t ---------— - V- .

BUY ALL THE ELECTRIC BLANKETS YOU NEED'

BUDGET THE COST WITH YOUR ELECTRIC BILL’

U«t year, for the ftret time, thousands of oui- 
 ̂ teustomen dieoovmd the wondeiful eomfprts and 

■^benefits of EleetHe Blanket SUeping~~thAnks to The 
Ha^ord Electric Light Company’s Electric Blanket 
Club. And now, it’s here again—your opportunity 
to Blanket Your Family With Comfort'Ti ,  with thr 

• help Of ̂  1959 Electric Blan̂ tet Club! *|̂
Ymr'Memberahip Card is being mailed to you noM'. 
It spodfiM that you are a member of The Hartford 

 ̂Blaetric light Company’s Elecbric Blanket.Ciub— 
/  and'it. ontitlee you to make the' necessary arrange- 
•DEQtSlo budget your purchase' of Electric Blanket?

' Mitli your Electric Bill j|||̂
Wbeiiyoflir Card enivee<along with your Electric 
bOI)a simply take it to your favorite department 
•tort or appliance disaler-^aelect the.Electric Blan- 

lyOOM^fin thecolcnyou want—and just say], 
iwUk^myEltetrie BiUF'

■ :  -  '

t O ir W f F r  tfAve t o  w a it  le rMelv*
..VdOr-Memberfhlp Card if you want to... 

viiy Zlactrije Blanliata right away—for 
yourMlf 4if-for gifts! Just tako yopr 
account nilmbar (from any pravihus 
Ciactric hli!) to your dopartmant stora 
or appiianco daaiar— and ask him far 
a  Mambarship Card in th f  Eiactric 
StankatCiub. ' ’

■;... ■

The table below shows you how easy it is t o  blanket 
your entire family. For just pennies more each 
month, you can buy two, three, four, or more 
Electric Blankets—one tor everyone in your homie!-' 
Here's how it works: ,, , \

AFFROXe
COST

DOWN 
. fAYAkENT

AMOUNT. ' 
NNAHCiO

' n o . Of 
months

MONTHIY
FAVMtNT

’“‘ o n e — $26.00 $ i.o o ' $25.00 5 $5.10
Two X  52.06, 2.00 50.00 ' 10 5 .Jt
Thr«*,r—  "78.00 3.00 75.00_ 15 5.31

\

\ ^ H A M iY O U R  
fRiSCRIPTIONS HIRI

FIRE
PHABMAOT

ERSt.

. .

nOATHKiAaiONCOItS
for Firmnett And Comfort

E^Z TERMS!

M  S I M M O N S
FREE PURNELL FARKINdT

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
(LOVnUB STORK IJCVKL)—PHONF. MI 0-5331

a f m m m '

FOB (w L t  n s i
lU N fC ft -  

YOURSELF 
IN CdMI^RTI

AUTOMATIC

RLANCit
W« kiva ether eleetrle 
WiMilMta by HOBLB- 
jCTBAynr, . .

Famous General Elaetrle  ̂
SlaapGtiard • Syatami 
Six (aahionabla colon 
toehoeiafrem 

Fr Luxurioua durabla 
100% Nylon binding 
A feeUiar-lifbt bland 
of rayon and eOtton 
by Chatham .

R̂ Waah and diT'tiliily 
and quiekly iByeur 
maehina

MiMR wire .

Twin Mm ,. ddidMe Mm  
with doaMo ' iwntm. 
I1A06 and more.

m arlo iv !i
FOB KVEBTTHINOI

OUTStANWNO ^

Blanket Club .Value
SU VA

HAMILTON 
B E A C H

E/ectr/c
w ith  E x c lu s iv e  • • S  le,|E E | » | N  ’ B E A C O  N  *7 ]̂  . . f  J

,  » only “ flna tuning” hoau eentrol In oloetrio boddingl
FRICEOFROMSIF.fS v

_  _  _______________________________________________________________________________________

-- Mancheetcr’e l.ArgeM( TV, Badio, Hi-Fi, Record and Appliance iStore , ^
1.10 Centw Street Plenty of Eaay Free Parking Cor. of Church fit.

This year, make ûre you and your family enjoy 
the comforts and pleasures of Electric Blanket 
Sleeping. Just sel^t thg temperature you want 
before going to'bed—;an3 you’re cosy and warm all 
through the night! What’s more, one Elwtric Wan* 

' ket does the work of thjree heavy, bulky blankets— 
and does it so much better! Jusi isk the'faniily who 
owns them—they’ll tejl you there’s nothing'tiuite so 
tuix as Electric Blankej Sleepingl . ̂

M Y. - ■ X

‘i I ■
.--yA*. . .>:• --F./.' , . ." i / : . -. VJ

ACCOU9A HAiMl.

I TH E HARTFORD Fl.ECTRIC LIGHT COM PANY
uviaeinii ̂

\

Aok̂ bouf our 
glB€TRi€ BtMMKET CLUB

Sensational Bargain

GENERAL ELECTRIC.

' Blanket
WarmUi w i t h o u t  
w • i'gn  t.■. Completely 
waStiable and durable. 
HM' dependable' sleep- 
guard system.,.

LIST 24.93 
gPRCIAI.

NORMAN'S
145 HERTFORD ROAD

-Gensrai Biertfic. blankets 
. stay tucked Mi ell night 

with.^epty,nf;^rs toot*
I; roomj.toor 'v ,
.1 .1, ' . I i ii i , , ,  - I

‘h‘ ̂ \ , , r  '

OP5N 9 A.Mr to 9;f ,M.
‘ M ONpAT TIutt FRIDa V K  7 ^  

SATURDAY UNTH 7  FJI.

" ' I V* /
K- m

-Y.
' 4 .-'-



; K- • •

h *  % r
P A O B T B l t •'I ’V- .■ ■■
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n
Battle oC Titans I
N*w. Torn, Not; I  l t ’«  

b««n a bundl* of Mon4tya 
■ineo any' Kastorn eellafa 
t«am excluding the aervlca 
academlea had an^ notlona 
about, a ' nation^ foothaU 
champidhahlp.

But Syraeuae and Penn 
State have 'em M>'day, aape> 

d a lly  the former, and tha 
hunch ti It'll take a atrong 
man to talk down the winner..^ 
—  even granting the obvioua 
clalma of Lou|aIana - State,  ̂
Northwestern and Texas —  
after these two unbeatena 
tangle next Saturday.

Particularly if it'a Syracuse. 
The big game at Vniveraity 

Park, Pa,, -is the second in a 
row matching’ two sectional 
tilana—coming on the heels o f ' 
defending national champ 
IjSU's 7-3 squeaier over third- 
ranked Mlaaissippi fast Satur- 

,day night.
This one tries Syracuse,-No.

5 nationaliy in the fast Xsaocl* 
ated ^Preas weekly poll, and ■ 
winner of six atralght,-against 
Penh.State,'with'a Nbri.7 na
tional Icdjfer'and seven con-  ̂
secutive victories.

"Now we flhd out if we)re 
a football t^m ." said ^ r a ;  
cuse Coaclr Ben SchjBTarti!̂  
watder after the Orange had 
crushed Pitt .35-0 .-Saturday.' 
He's still going cautious de
spite statistics that list Syra
cuse first natfpnally In both 
offense and, defense.

One rexfiqn could be that 
Syracu^. trying regrilarly in 
alternate years, hasn't won at 
Pei)0 State since lf>.3t.

\  N pw  York ,- Nov,^2<-<^^P)—
‘' Thiere’x-flt? doubt >gf»out. i t—

ttw N ew  York  Grants are the 
idhgpin.s o f t jrd ^ a tion a l F oo t
ball LPaRMiFs E astern  Con- 
^erene'i>^w^au^e o f the ir de- 
fen s jw  play. ■ . • „

htiy kftf>rkert off th^ Grwn Buy 
»srkers here yesterdsV 20-3 he- 

^fnre 67.S.37 fan.s -largeSV,ever for 
s Psckers-Olants game ''and ‘the 
defensive plSy drew ,large gdhs of 
praise from Coaches .lim Iiee 
Howell of the Giants and,. Vincd' 
l/imbardi'of,the Packers.

"tVhen yo\i rsn., hold a team to 
three points, have your defense, 
Seid gosl kteker snd punter help 
)<sep 'em down,. then yml re in 
business." HoWell said.

. packers Oserpowered 
"We played a fine defensive bsll 

club." Lombsrdi said. ‘/Their de
fensive Just overpowered us.” - 

He should know s o m e t h i n g  
shout the Giants' defense for he 
tutored the .-offensive platoon last 
yesr when the New Yorkers won 

'the Eastern Conference crowm.
The Packers got only nine first 

downs, #0 yards rushing and 112 
passing against the Glanta’ de- 
finslve outfit. - ' . ^

Pat Summerall. the Giants field 
goal specialist, kicked two from 
the 4fl-yard line and added extra 
points after each of Alex Web
ster's touchdowns, onC a three- 
vard romp set up by x  'Don Chand- 
ief punt, the other efji a seven-yard 
dash,

Chandler's TJD-making punt got 
• big lift,'from tackle Roosevelt 
Brown's coverage. The ball bounc
ed oh the Packers' 15-yard line and 
Brown wouldn't allow anyone near 
It until he smothered It on- the 
three. Green Bay halfback Don 
Mcllhenny fumbled on the first 
play and Dick Modzelewski re
covered for the Giants. Webster 
scored on the next play.

Green Bay also threw up a tight 
defense again.st.the Giants' run
ning. which gained only 7fl yards. 
But Howell tholleht. the absence of 
halfback Frank Gifford, out with a 
rib injury, didn’t help his offense..

Paul Hornung's 29-yard second 
.period field goal got the Packer's 
(inly points. Another try bounced 
off the right upright of the goal 
popt just before the' end of the 
hslf.

Not ITp to Par
l,ombardi was concerned ahovtt 

qtiarterback Lsmar McHan’s right 
(throwing! shoulder, injured last 
week in the lo.as to Baltimore.

" I f  w'Rs ao stiff out there, he 
could hardly raise it to throw," 
Lombardi said.' " I  made a miatake 
Ir. starting him, but he told me he 
waa aH right." .

.Toe Francis spelled McHan -for 
tlmost half the game.

Chuck Conerly, the Giants’ qiiar- 
,terback, sprained an ankfe in the 
first quarter hut didrVi Jeave the 
game until the fourth ĵ ^Hod, by 
which time New York had its final 
margin. The seriousrfess of the in
jury won’t be knowm until further 
examination la made today.

K e l l e y  W i^ 8 ^ A g a in '
New London, Nov. i  (ff)— 

Cheered on by a crow’d that knew 
him well. Johnny Kelley, the 
speedy schoolmaster, from Groton, 
ran "to victory yesterday In the 
annual 12-mile road race of the 
New London's .Patrolmen's Benev
olent Assn. Kelley, who is Na
tional AAU marathon champ, fin- 
lsHM"the grind'thrhugh th'e'streets 

.of New London in 1:01:43. Hs rep- 
__resented the,po.ston Athletic Assn.

In Defense, Yale
B y  E A R L  Y O S T  

Yale’i  golid forward wall, 
Dartmouth acouta knew, waa 
plenty tough. The Eli lineman 
hadn,’t allowed the opposition 
to score- g  single point .in the 
first,fiye gitmes of the 1959
season. As a result, the Blues 
boasted a - perfect riefcord—unde
feated, UntlSd and unscorSd upon 
-agoing' ititq last S a^d ay 's  43r4 
meeting with the BJg Green from 
Hanover at N ew ' Haven. The 
Yale record, oiK paper, waa the 
beat of any 'm ajor cdltegc foot
ball team in/tht country.

The Blg'^Gr’scn scouts, Doggie 
Julian, heat known aa head basket
ball cpdch of the Indians, and El- 
mer/liaiRpe, wa‘ ::hed Yale mow 
down Connecticut, Browm, Colum- 
Ma. Cornell ■ and Colgate on auc- 

'cesalve Saturdays and noted that 
Yale's defense against passes, 
especially dowm the middle, tbe 
short-variety, w*a *ull of holea.

This fn form a^n waa passed 
along to Head Coach Bob Black
man-' and the underdog Indians, 
with all operatora back In top 
physical shape canxc down to stim 
the Sona of Ell last Saturday be
fore ah umbrella crowd of 42,7.41 In 
rain soaked Yale Bowl, •12-8.

♦  Dartmouth had. a  daring quar-¥the Elias didn’t take to the air to448 seconds this season before ^

HIGH STEPPER—Clarence PeakX (26), Philadelphia back, leaps, 
high to clear Washington player and teammate, Stan Campbell' 
(671 as Peaks gained six yards In first period yesterday. (A P  
Photofax).

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Spinners .............. ....1 0  6 .625
Spares ............  10 6 .625
Splits ...................... . . 9  7 ..563
Slider...................... 8 .5fi0
Strikes ..................6 10. ..375
Setups .......................  5 11 .313

By winning all four points from 
tjie fifth pla^O 'strike's, the Spares 
rtow own a share df the No. 1 spot 
along with the''t5pinners, who split 
four points with the third place 
Splits. The Sliders blanked the cel
lar-dwelling Setups 4-0. in a third 
match.
.^Scores of note were recorded by 

Rory Simon 126 and Ann Barron
no.

terlMusk tn Bill Oiindy, who gam^ 
bled like an oil man ih Laa 'Vegaa, 
and hla pln-lJolnt paaalng—dowry 
the middle—m d  clever play calling 
waa too much for Yale. The Invack- 
era, with thousands of supporters 
despite the drenching ralij- that 
fell all afternoon, actually outplay
ed Yale’a fine linemeti and offen
sively, the Indians held the upper 
hand all afternoon.
Gundy,, easily the best passer to 

Show at the-bowl this season, rain 
and- all, tossed for both Dartmouth 
touchdowns; In the tltird period to 
Seth Strickland and the payoff 
game wlnnlngxerial to A1 Rozyeki 
•}n -the final [qiwrter.' The blond 
haired Rye, N ' Y „  sharpshooter 
tossed 11 times,, completing eight 
for 115 'yards.

Second Onesaliig 
Second guessers, and Monday, 

morning quarterbacks, are haying' 
a field day'  with Coach ^Jordan 
Oliva r and ' quarterback"^ Tom 
Singleton the m afl^-'m en. Wby 
didn’t Yale, pa.aa 7,-iSingleton {fled 
one overhead tOas, with, 29 sec
onds remalDhfg In the final stafiza. 
I t  was poorly aimed arid went in- 
ccmplete. Dartmouth went ahead 
12-8 with m.ore than eight minutea 
to -play and .It was amazing why

get back into the game?
, So tough was the Dartmouth 
defense that. Yale'wa.s able to 
collect but two first downs In the, 
final .3(1 minutes, gaining but -,^ 
yards. - \

Dartmouth must-Hke rainy, wet 
weather, and ,mushy field"condf- 
tions, for'd fi the first four Satur
day, afternoons of th,e season, all 
with dry weather for football, the 
Indians were dumped by Holy 
Cross, Penn, Brown and Boston 
College. In duck weather a week 
prior to the Ivy League game jvlth 
Yale, Dartmouth, with the ailing 
Gundy and ,^ake Crouthhamei 
back in action. upSet Harvard, 9-0.

Enough good things can't be 
said about Croutharriey last ,Sat- 
iirda>>“Thts bantam legged half- 
bsek, who Waddled like a duck 
■̂ I'hen he ran, waa sllghty terrific. 
•He lugged the pigskin 24 times for 
75 yards.

The Indians have a • hfibit of 
taming the Bulldogs. Six years 
ago, .Dartmouth, wlnless In five 
games, came into New Haven and 
soundly trounced Yale, .32-0." Dart
mouth was by far the better club 
Saturday, only fumbles prevent
ing., the final score from being 
higher. Yale went 34ft minutes and

lowing Dint, the finest teahia poll-.. -
record at New Haven slncb 1909.

Yale Led iierly
Yale .jumped Into a 8-0 lead In 

the dying minutes of the half, go
ing 65 yards in' 11 play*. R ld »- 
Winkler went, the final two yards 
up the middle and' Singleton added 
two points on an ejid sweep. The 
Dartmouth drives'i|went 56 and 66 
yards with Gundy pln-polnllng his 
passes, to fullback BUI Hibbs, and 
Crouthamel and Rozyeki doln|; 
the bulk of the ball carrying. The 
latter did a great job o f manuever- 
Ing to catch the payoff pass from 
Gundy.' Tha latter slipped when 
he moved back but re fin ed  his 
balance and flipped periTectly tb his 
halfback.

For Singleton,- the big man with 
Yale, in previous games, it ’ was 
one of those days. He fslt so bad 
that he even rfifused tdahake hands 
with Gundy, Dartmouth leader, 
■after the final whistle gt midfield.'

Coming up for Yale will be Penn, 
at Wfiladelphia. The Quakers were 
up.set by Harvard last week, 12-0.

.By the way, don't count Dart
mouth out of the Ivy race. .With 
a health.v Gondy and (Jroathamel, 
the Indians are tough, as Yato 
found out.

B o sto n  C e ltics  
T e a m " to B e a t  
In  N B A  C h ase

Brown Scores Five Tim es, 
Brow ns O utlast B altim ore

Hockey a t a Glance 
Sunday's Resulta "  
Ameri<nn I.«a|riie

Quebec 4, Providence 3. 
Buffalo 8, '(jjeveland 4. , 
Rochester 3; Hershev 2.

New Ynrk, Nov. 2 (/P)—  ̂
Jimmy Brown'' finally ex- 
plodeii, jarring Baltimore’s 
World Champion Colts out of 
the We.stern Conference lead 
and making Cleveland a con
tender again in the Eo-at a.a the 
National Football League race.s hit 
the halfway mark.

The 6-2, 228-pound bulldozfer 
mixed speed with power for five 
touchdowns Sunday, triggering 
the ncar-record performance /With 
the longest gain of his pro career 
—a 70-yard rumble with a pitch- 
out that got, Cleveland rolling on a 
38-31 vlctofY over the Colts at 
Baltimore. .

The Browns' feared fullback fell 
one short of tying the N F L  rec
ord. but is qnly the third player 
in history to score five TDs in a 
single game. He’s the first to do 
it in eight years. ,

With Cleveland backing Brown's 
break-through with a defense that' 
was toukh when needed-, San 
FrancLsco’s surprising 49ers leap
frogged the Colts into the Western 
lead with a 33-7 breeze over De
troit. That gave the 4i9ers, pre-sea
son picks for the second division, 
a 5-1 record to Baltimore's 4-2.

The surprise at Baltimore waa 
Cleveland’s third straight success 
and left the Browns 1n a second 
place tie with PJfiladelphia in the 
East behind the New York Giants. 
The Giants -(5-1) retained their

nne-game edge Jj,y smacking Green*'by a fumble and the other by a
Bay 20-.3. Philadelphia worked 
.30-23 job on Wa.shington,

The other, games went to. the 
two Chicago teams, with ..the 
Cardinals walloping Pittsburgli 4.5r. 
24 and the Bears beating Lo.s 
•Angeles 26-2V.

BROWNS .38, COLTS SI —
Brown, who has, led the NFL in 
.rushing for each of his two cam
paigns. .setting a record with a 
1,527 ..net* last season, upped his

/

six-game 1959 total tn 737 yards— 
a 123-yard average. He carried 32 
times and moved 178 yard.s. H is , ,
other TD.S came on a 17-yard run r u n n i n g
and three plunges.

pass interference call against the 
Packers, how 3-3 with their third 
straight loss. New York's Pat 
Summerall booted a pair of 49- 
yard.field goals.

RAGLES 80, SKINS 2.3 — The
Eagles kept the pace with some 
stout defense after scoring all 
their points in the first half, Mc
Donald snaring one o f Norm Van 
Brocklin's tw'o . TD pkSses. The 
Red.skins-came alive for 14 points 
in the final period, biit the Eagles 
held fullback Don Bosseler inches 
short of ..the goal on three shots

Ernie Nevers set the one-game 
record of six touchdowns with the 
Cardinals against the Bears .30 
.years ago, snd Cleveland’s Bill 
Jones matched it, also agBin.,t the 
Bears, in 1951.

For all Brown.s’ . brilliance, 
Cleveiand had its hands full con
taining Johnny Unita.s, who pa.ssed 
for all four Colt TDs. Ttyil gave, 
him 17 .scoring pas.ses for the sea
son and stretched his ^on.secutive. 
game record to 31.

» • •
49RRB 88, LIONS 7—The 49ers 

also won their third in a row, rip
ping the Lions after a 73-yar‘d 
scor ingrun by halfback J. D. 
Smith on the second blay. It was 
Smith’s seventh TD of the season, 
one less tobn co-leaders Brown 
aijd Philadelphia’s Tommy . Mc
Donald. Hugh McElhenn.v, after 
nursing a broken- hand for p- 
m'onth. , return to full-time duty 
and hatiled-in a nair of scoring 
passes from Y.-A. Tittle.'tme ,on a 
62-yard play. '

", ' • r  •
GIANTS 20,. PACKERS 8 —

The Giants gave Vince Lombardi a- 
rujle homecoming in their first 
meeting since he left their coach
ing staff to direct the Packers. 
Alex Webster scored twice with 
short hursts — -the first set up

out.

CARDS 4.5, STEELERS 24 —
Rookies Bill Stacey and Ken Hall 
put it away for the Cardinals 
with a pair of long punt returns 
in a 21-point second period against 
the Steelers. Stacev went 59 yards 
and Hall 84 for a 35-10 lead « t  
the halftime.

BEARS 26, RAMS 21 The
Bears beat the Rams with 19 
points in the third quarter^ scor
ing twice within two minutes on 
a blocked punt and a fumble.

Pet.
.7.33
.667
.600
.600
.267
.1.33

MERCHANTS LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L.
White Glass j .............11 4
Vic’s shop ....... 10 5
HowSri Landscaping; '9 6 -
d^bnimunity Baptist ; ;  9 6
'^Dart’s' Dairy ....... .....  4 11
Mojriarty Bros. .........  2, 13

Last week’s leader, Vic's Soda 
Shop dropped a 2-1' verdict to 
Howard's Landscaping, leaving the 
way open for White Glass'to take 
over the top rung as a result of a 
3-0 decision over Dari's Dalr,v. 
Community Press pushed Morisriy 
Bros, deeper into the cellar with a 
2-1 VlctSty-at the Y  lanes. /  

Tommy Conran 3.54. and Chariie 
Harris 350 led all keglers.

New Yori(„ Nov. 2 OP)- The Bos
ton Celtics aren’t wasting much; 
time informing the seven other 
clubs in the National Basked)>all 
Assn, that theyYe still (he team 
tn beat for the'league champion
ship.

^ston , which defeated the Mln- 
neapolia Lakera in four atralght 
games to win the post-s«aaon play
off finala last aeaaon, are off and 
winging again. Dispelling the axl-. 
om of "uneaay is the head that 
wears the crown,’' the Celts have 
captured four In â  row with the 
season just two wiefsks old.

The Celts downed the Cincinnati 
Royals 124-100 last night after 
whipping the New York Knicks 
123-109 Saiturday night. Both of 
Boston's weekend victories were 
on the road. .

In the . only other game playsd 
Sunday, tjie St. Louis Hawks 
overpowered the Minneapolis la k 
ers 138-101.

Other Saturday Action
Saturday night’s othsr action 

saw the- Philadelphia Warriora 
turn back the Detroit Plat.ona 120- 
112, the Syracuse Nats down Min
neapolis 117-108 and (34. Louis 
heat <3incinnatb 109-102.

Boston spurted in the fourth 
period Sunday to break up a close 
game aa the. Celts capitalized on 
sloppy Cincinnati ball-handling. 
The New Englanders outscored 
the Royals 35-M in the final stan
za, going ahead on a seven-Mint 
tear after. Cincinnati had gone in 
front for the last time 75-73.

Bill Sharman set the scoring 
pace with 25 , points and Tommy 
Heinsohn added 22. Bill Russell 
hauled down 25 rebounds and Bob 
Ooiisy contributed 11 assists to go 
with his 20 points. Jack Twyman 
topped the Royals with 31 points..

Minneapolia’ 37-point drubbrng 
at the hands of St. Louis Sunday 
wms the Lakers' worst home set- 
bad^ since they came into the 
league 13 yars ago. The game, 
-which was televised nationally, 
saw the Hawks hit on 51 o f IM  
field goal attempts aa they led all 
the way. . ,  ■ * '

Bob Pettit, last seasons’ scoring 
leader, headed the St. Louis poind 
parade with 28, two more than 
teammate Cliff Hagan accounted 
for. Elgin Baylor was high for th4 
Lakers with 27 points.

Bantly Club Members 
. sleep like babies^^

l i ’x no fun, b ir r ,  .to w ake up chattering,, brrr. In find , 
b n r ,  your heatin ff plant cold aa a 'cucunfiber. Th ink ing ! 
men Join tH e-Bantly Club and-get . . . , .,

<Hf|»ateh«d M ivei^ . and 
trucks for beferc>ydudcnoweit 
tmcrg u c y  calls,

autdmofk; weather controlled deliveries,
24 houf'^iMime^ service by skiHed repair 
men. ^

Yeoriy fpel bill divided intp lQl equal pay
ments. ’ . -r

SerYice w ith a capita l“ S ”  doesfi’ t 'coa t anjy more. Phone 
MI 9-4595 o r  T R  .5-3271 fo r  fu r th e r  facls.1

DELCiO-HEAT "Qur Reputation 
Is Your Aasurance**

. .. f M l  M A I N .  S T I f i l  M A N C H E S T E R  C O N t i

Telephone MI H-4595-^RockviUe -Phone TR 5-3271
- r

YOUNG MAN TO 
WORK IN OUR

I,f you’̂ interested in aports. 
and feel .vou can write— you 
may be the man we’re look- 
iag foir Gom'e in for • an in- - 
tervie’wl

n. ' . , ■ •

LATE FOR HALLOW
E’EN -r- Jacques Plante, 
Montreal goalie^, w'eaj's 
pla.stic mask in game 
against N«.w York. Plante 
donned . mask in first pe; 
riod after being hit in 
face by a 20-foot drive- 
from stick of Andy Bath-, 
gate. Cuts on PlantO’s 
rose «nd lip took seven 
atitthes to close and game 
was (ielayed 20 minutes. 
(AP Photofax)

A -

M o n t r e a l  E  r i  j o y s  

F o u r  P o i n t  E d g e

New York, Nov. 2 OP)— Only a 
day late for halloween, the mask 
made its appearance in the Na
tional Hockey League and botl) 
goalie Jacques Plante, who worst ■ 
It, and Coach Toe Blake, who once 
hated it,’ think it might be around 
to stay.

Plante, four-time Vezina Tro
phy winner with the mighty Mont
real Canadlena, slipped into a ciis-y 
tom-made fibocglas face mhalc 
last night .for protection after his 
nosr and' lip had been cut badly 
by a bullet-like shot fired by Andy 
Bath-gate of the New York Rang
ers. , ,

With holes cut for his eyes and 
mouth, Plante played spectacular 
goal thereafter- turning back 29 
of 30 shots as the league-leading 
Canadlena scored a 3-1 victory 
and held their four-point leatl over 
nmner-up Detroit.

The Red Winggi beat Chicago 
2-1 and Boston blitzed Toronto 
6-3 behind' three goals by Guy 
Gendron and two hy the red-hot 
Bronco Horvath in the other: NHL 
games.

" I t ’s the coming thing In the 
■game,” said Montreal Coach Blake, 
well aware that goalies have to 
risk Injuries every time they 
ska,te on the ice and face any
where from 25 to 50 hard-frozen 
rubber pucka in the course of A 
game. "The time will come when', 
lr)iey’Il have an even better mask 
than Plante's and it'll he stand

ard  equipment for goalies."

Hockey at a Glance
Sunday's Results
Nattnhal League ,

Montreal .3; New York,-!:
Detroit 2, Chica(^,'L
Boston 6, Toronto 3.

Eastern I.xagud'’ ’'
Charlotte 9, New York 4.
Philadelphia 4, NeW Haven 8.

M onday Busiest N ight of JF 
In  H itig  from  Quebec to D a lla s

New %"ork. Nov. 2 (/P)—Monday^ Joey CMardellq, canny Philadel-
Is the busiest night of the week 
in the boxing business and this 
week is no exception with shows 
scheduled all the way from Quebec 
to Dallas 

The n ^  club art New Orleans 
with Promoter Henry Hqp;F A t O'* 
contodls. presents an Interesting. 
Monday pairing of two contenders 

different weight divisions, 
Rudell Stitiih, Louisville welter, 
boxes Howie MinDŜ ''’Washlngton 
middleweight.

Also On the Monday program 
is an all-Texas heavyweight .con
test at Dallas between Buddy Tur
man of Tyler and Donnie Fieeman
of Midlothian. _  -----

Qiiebec has a pair of Danadisin 
title matches in the banta%i arid 
feather divisions. In -12 round 
bouts, bantam Johnny Devison.of 
New Glasgow, N.S. faces Marcel 
Gendron of Quebec and feather 
champ .-Dave Hilton of Quebec 
takes on Huddy Dave of Halifax.

Rory ■ Oalhcmp, White Plains, 
N.Yv.«iiadlew«igHty tops a Monday 
card at Montreal - iii : a bout with 
Jpey White of Durham, N,<p. In a 
companion 10-rouiid.er, e 'ay  y - 
weight Bob Cleroux of Montreal^ 
fights Mickey Carter of Birming
ham.

phia middleweight, will try to get 
even with Dic^ T ig e r , ' the busy 
Nigerian, in their 10-round middle- 
wreight rematch W e d n ^ a y ,  at 
Cleveland (ABC-TV).

Tiger whipped Giardplfo Sept. 
Sq,. at Chicago when he; swarmed 
over his more exp^ifehced opr 
ponent. Glardello hadmeaten HoUy 
Mims, Del Flanagan and Chico 
Vejar in earlier 1969 fights and 
Tiger waa fresh from a decision 
over Ace Armstrong who hadn’t 
been defeated...

Heavyweights take ' over the 
Friday '  night program (NBC- 
riuJlo-TV) at Syracuse, N.Y. where 
■it will" be Charley Powell., the 
former'San Francisco 49er football 
player >from San Diego, agalm^t 
Syracuse’s Mike DeJohn. .. '
' Powell started the year, with a 
big win, stopping'Nino Valdes but 
he loat to Roy Harris In-June and 
hasn't fought since. DeJoh^ 'tvas 
stopped by. Bonny Udtpn and lost 
to Willi Besmanoff .before he 
knocked out Duka Babedong, S ^ t!

Statens Undefeated Rantts Cut

Siouther^Tbps-Qiionset 
To Kebp Record Clean

And then there was one—
With Yale’s hopes of immediate further -gridiron glopy 

Imried hy Dartmouth in the muck and-^mire of its own hig 
bowl, Southern Connecticut State College today remained the
only unbeaten team in the Con-'®> 
necticut college football picture

Paspual Perez, the world fly
weight chkmp, defends his title 
Thursday against th^. only man 
who ever beat him. The opponent 
in the Osaka, Japa,n, bout Is Sadao 
Yaoito who grabbed a. decision 
over the champ in. January in a 
non-tiitle' match.

The- match already has been 
postponed twice. ̂ ,It'Will be held 
in a COB verted outdoor pool.' The 
champ is a slight favorite accord
ing to word from Tokyo.

Imjrerialsv P r i s o n 
Try A^ain Sunday

Rain aftd<^a. wet field forced 
postppneihent bf-yesterday/a sched
uled Imperial, .CaJ'ef^-Wetherif- 
fleld Prison semi-pro f(W ba!r game 
nit the prison. Silk Town* Manager 
Jeff Koelsch reports the conteisL 
has been rescheduled for Sunday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock and tickets 
for, yestejxlay’a .tilt will be .hon- 
ored, '

pnee again Coach Jimmy Roach 
h«B called practice Tueaday and 
F^day night at 7 o'clock at. the 
WeM Side Oval. ,

While Yale .was being stunned 
12-8 by Dartmouth, and looking 
bad in the process, Southern Con
necticut was romping over an 
inept Quonset Nayal Training 

-team,’ 60-6, -for its sixth straight 
victory this season and its 13th 
in a ro\V over a )^’o-year stretch.

The University of Connecticut 
salvaged some cheer by winning 
its ’fourth consecutive Yankee Con
ference ' championship at Storrs 
with a 39-38 squeaker over a New 
Hamp.shire team that was fired up 
and eager to feast on Husky meat. 
I t  was a wild donnybrook with 
the UConns forced to come from' 
behind’ three times and then hurl 
back a bid for a two-pt)lnt con
version by -the Wildcats- that 
would have given them s 40-39 
victory, with a minute • and 32 
seconds rerhaining in the game.

In other mud-spattered ’gamea, 
Trinity defeated Coast Guard,- 26- 
6 at New London', Wesleyaq con
quered • Swarthmore, 28-6, in a 
free admission game at Middle- 
town; Central Connecticut Btate 
'was beaten by Trenton," N.J. 
Teachers 26.-8 at New Britain, arid 
Bridgeport bowed to  Northea'st6rh
'21-6 at night " 'at BridgeporLt

*. -• 1
UGONN 39, NEW.HAMPSH|[BE» 

88—1 H'Jl ■ he a long tiipe befbre 
•4hê  forggt, that rock and sock 'em, 
fantasy at Stprrs. The first five 
touchdowns, three by New Hamp
shire and'tj’wo by Gonnecticut, were 
scored .an long runs or passes, 
nope.of which covered less than 41 
yard.s'in one bite. The UConns held 
a 23-18 lead going Into the final 
period, I'wltlch saw more lightning 
strike--than am entire normal game 
would produce. • ' '
■. Connecticut held a 39-32 lead 
•vvith time ninning out thanks to a 
^l^-yard-plunge by Gerry D’Avollo 
for-hi'S'-third score of the game. 
Then, witft''a,roinHte and a half to. 
go, Sam' .ialfback .Dan
RusKlewicf:: with "a-.0 ‘yard aerial 
to Connecticut's 33 aniLthen tossed 
a scoring one to end Franlt;Bya8ler 
from the 19 to set up the mom-

entoiis go-for-broke decision on the 
extra point. ^

Disdaining a kick Which, If I f  
succeeded, would have'given the 
Wildcats a tie. Paul sent Dick' 
Mezquita Into the line In a quixo
tic bid for two and. the victory. 
Such daring deserved a better fate 
but Mezquita' didn't make it. The 
victory gave- Connecticut four vic
tories in seven starts 

^  i  ...
W ESLEYAN 28, SW ARTII- 

M'ORE 6 , Wesleyan's four- 
touchdowns against Swarthmore 
all camp on, quick ground-gulping 
gallops. Halfback .Ilmu,,,Thani8a... 
scored on a .37»yard run an<i a'43- 
yard pass -play from Jim Sams 
vyhile'^eaerve halfback Terry Allen 
scored On .a 48-yard punt return 
and a 40-yard run. Swarthmore 
was more conservative, scoring Its 
lone touchdown on a two-yard 
plunge by, .fullback Lou Cardillo.

TR IN ITY  26. C O A S T 'o KARD
6 —  Sc()fing in every ..period, Trin
ity turned two intercepted paasee 
a'nd a Coast Guard .fumble IntV 
touchdowns with Bob Johnson-  
scoring each .time on short islunges. 
Trinity’s flnal sCore was a 65-ya'r(h 
gallop by center Roger Leclerc 
with an Intercepted pass. Coast 
Guard's lone tally came on a pass 
from  Larry Dallairp to Terry 
Luca.s to climax a 57-yard drive. 
'The Cadets won the baftle of .sta
tistics'with 17 l^st downs to right, 
for 3>Jnity and; 254 -yards gained 
on thV.groun(i and in tha^-alr to 
154 . by >the Bantams.- But" the 
Cadets iosLY® yards in penalties to 
20 by Trinity aq^that hurt. .

• , 'i •
TRENTON 28. C E N l ^ L  8 —* 

Trenton Teachers .used «peed.aroot“- 
In downing Central Connecticut. 
Three of their touchdowns came on/' 
runs o f 63, 40 and, 18 yards , by 
G ar^  Frank, Steve Llbro and Bill 
■Wagner, respectively, Wagper alio 
scored on a three-yard plunge. 
Halfback Mike lingaro gsye Cest-’ 
tgaPita.}on'e tolichdown with a one- 
yard buck, ♦ ■ ■

<S)

/  'i'.
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EARL YOST

Sporta BdRar

S u n d a y
.' What a.change in the weather In 

the iebt M  houreX Thie leet Sunday 
in whstt has. been - a mild October 
Waa b heauty and biiter church with 
niy fXmily we plahnipd a trip into 
the cou fl^ . I  don't think that' 1 
could And the route we took a aec- 

. ofld Unie but It Waa aa scenic and 
As beautiful 'aa the Mohawk Trail 

' with the foliage at its brilliant best 
....Stopped at the Ellington Ridge 
C^ountry Club in the late afternoon, 
Just Ih 'time to hear from Ted 
Bantiy that he stopped one of IM. 
Clarke’s drives with his head. 
Strangely, both men were plajing 
In the same fburspme. Oilman Ted 
doesn’t plan any suit. He said as 
he rubbed a aore spot on the side 
of his head ., Evening home, read- 

-.Ing, typing and watching T V  on 
what was. a pleasant day. from 
start to finish.. ^

Monday
When aa esteemed editor, such 

as Alan Olmstead,, speaks, one 
listens. -This fine product o( Yale 
has made His first, and pei-haps .his 
last, prediction-of the football eek- 
son. "Saturday,” he said, "It will 
be 38-6 in the Bowl, Dartmouth” . . 
Shortly after 7:30, befote Main St. 
comes to'tife. I  noticed two men on 
their way to work. Johny Chanda 
and At.ty.. Harold parrity." I  didn't 
realize lawyer# were up that esfrly, 
ekcept to pqt out the family .cat or 
bring in the milk'. Chanda,/a fine 
golfer who' recovered from serious 
injuries In an auto accident, vaca- 

, tinned in'St. Pete last'March dur
ing several days of my trip around 
the baseball camps . . C-mlral Coit- 
nScticut State College played host 
to members of the Spores Writers’  ̂
A l l i a n c e  at noon and, before"' 
luncheon I  had'a good opportunity 
to talk with Bill Moore, CC grid 
coaCh, Dan Jessee of Trinity, Jim 
Moore-' of Southern Connecticut 
and ^ b  Ingalls of UConn . '. My 
neighbor at. the luncheon board 
waa Fritz Barzliauskaa, Yale as
sistant'coach . . At., 2 o'clock ! 
managed tb break away and head 
for Memorial F^eld and my first

Manor, reports

f  Bushey, noW. "  a mShiman 
Dart’s and . back coaemug Green

are18
working out. The Manoi 
again ^ a y  in the Farmington 
ley League.. Great afternoon 
a' walk, that is after working 
hours, and I  found a willing part
ner. my goo<!l wife. The .temper- 
atul'e in the office during the fall 
and winter months ranges from 85 
to 95 w ith 'little, or no ventilation 
and one can see‘why it's good to 
breath a few breaths of fresh, air 
at various intervals during the 
day. "...

Thuraflay
Attractive Correan Mann, pub

licist for the Manchester Ski (3lub, 
visited with her column for the 
week. Thanks to the revival of 
this club, plus a good planned pro
gram, ski interest has generated 
to a new high point In the past 
two seasons... Jack' Wise, local 
resident who teaches at E as.t 
Hartford High, phoned for assist
ance in getting prints of Manches
ter High players for use in a pro
gram for the H|ianksgiving Day 
football game between the rival 
schools.' Wise; former UConn 
athlete, coached basketball at East 
Hartford for several seasons. .'. 
Tip that Clem Labine of the Loi 
ApgelM Dodgers was in town, 
playing a round o f golf , at the I 
Manchester Country Club, proved i 
right and at mid-afternoon I -liad ’ 
a ehat of several minutes with, the | 
forrrter ace relief pitcher of the i 
World Champions. He has visiting i 
in town with his. folks, Mr. and] 
Mrs. Andor -^atbine. . .  Jack Tay- f 
lor, assistant pro at the Country] 
Chib, was busy...Sq visual, handling | 
'affairs at the-Prb'-.Shop... Col-j 
lege football highlights^ on teevee 
Were a fine feature aM  then" I 
started reading Roy Caira^ianrila's 
book! Its Gceat to Be Alive.

/ Friday
InsuranCeman Frank Sheldon, j 

my nomination as one of Manches
ter's 10 best dressed men, reported | 
that hb was all recovered from • a ,

j .

\ B y P A T  B O LD U C
Scoring the first two times 

they handled .he ball the 
poWorf^l Conard Chieftaina 
proteetM ' their undefeated 
record wid 80-point per game 
average ^ tu rd «y  afternoon 
with 30-8 CClL^vlqtorx, over game 
Mancliester In. AYest Hartford. A 
sn;aU crowd braved Intetmlttent 
rain to watch the^qpaedy Chief
tains chalk up their sixth straight 
win and hand the Imilafts th.slr 
fourth lefeat as against bfia tri
umph and a tie,

Actually, the final scow w asX “

♦yond their rt>wn 36-yard line: Ooach|'ons for th w e^osM  yards and onebhis owp i W

ditions. A fter f a v o r e . d  Conard 
scored again in the early moments 
of the third period to ei;ect„a 22-0 
lead, the Indians battled’back.vrith 
a 61-yard touchdown march^. of 
their own. ■ . ..

Prior to gripJhg„lU 'l.ww TD 
Manchester was Unable to. cash in 
on two golden opportunities-in the 
second quarter, a period in which 
the winners failed to penetrate be-

WaUcer Brigge* gallant band o f de 
termined Indians once reached the 
Conard 16 before a 15-yard penalty 
set them back.

Moments later, one of seven 
Ob'nard ftimbles was recovered by 
Junior Dcanls Slelbort <m the Chief
tains' 28. Again a 15-yard penalty 
pushed the locals back to the 41, 
Tackle Dick McMullin reciovered 
another Conard fumiblq <m’the boat 
team’s 36 but time ran out'hs the 
eager SJlk ToWners drove to the 
18,

•fwlce In the ■final (quarter tJie In
dians moved Inside the Chieftains 
4.0-yard line before losing the ball

indication of ra* «Ins«ness of th'b- ,once via an Intercepted-.pass on the 
battle played under adverse con-

' Sven- the atatlstics bear out that 
the'' im.iderdog Indians xame up with 
one of their finest performartejis 
against sth opponent which entered 
the edntest'favored by four touch
downs. Coach..Bob McKee's veter
an squad led. IS -ll in first downs 
and 208-110; in bushing yardage.

Mx>re.
Manchester was unable to ad

vance- the opening - kickoff and 
punted to the Conard 34. Fullback 
Walt W  rthlngton, the afternoon's 
top runner with 05 yards in nine 
carries, and Half .rack Billy Julavits 
alternated In carrying the ball to 
the Indians' 30. Quarterback Craig 
Nation, who has thrown TD 
strikes In every game this fall, 
then connected with his eighth 
touchdown pass, a ?0,yarder to 
talented end Fred Hornbruch. U 
was Hornbruch’s eighth six-point
er of the year. Julavits, an ehulve 
sMtback, successfully skirted his 
right flank for two extra points.

Took Os'er Running Duties
Conard took over again, when 

the Indiana were forced to punt 
four plays after receiving the en
suing kickoff: This time Julavits 
and reserve fullback Tom Mazzo 
took over th# running duties as 
the Ohleftaina moved fo r .a  first 
down oii the Manchester 19. On a

Sport Schmtultt
■ ■ -Triiny ■

High er(XM country'VS. Conabd 
— Mlddletqwn, )»:15—West Hart
ford. ,

. ' ‘rmeday, Nqv. I  
High soccer vs. Conard, 8.16 — 

Wimortal Plaid.

High aoccer va. Maloney, 8:15

Five different Red and W h i t e  fourth and two aitualion from the 
passers completed seven of 16 toss-1 17, Mazzo took Nation's- -quick 
ea for 63 yards ss againitt Qonard'a pltchout and raced 17 .varda around

look at the.Maftchester High foot- baqh injurv and was looking for 
ball team. Because of Saturday as-1 ward to playing volleyball this win
aQ:iimenta, I  never get a chance to 
w'atch the schoolboy gridders. I 
picked. Ijie right day as they won 
with ease, 40-0, over a- ragged 
Bristol Central. There were a few 
bright spots on the home side, par-- 
ticularly the play of underclass
men . . Home .just ip time for din
ner and then to the- typewriter for 
several hours of w-prk.

ter In the Rec League. Frank 
memb^ of the School Board, was a j 
fine bMketball player 20years ago. 1 
, .Mailman Joe Twaronlte, uaually 
dgaa serious, was smiling this day 
an^(or good reason. He rolled betr 
te/than 400 three strings totals in 
three of His first four ' nights of 
•ompetitive duck- pin bowling this 

'season . Speaking of bowling, 
Chet Nowickl, for years one of the 
town's best,''said he w ^  strictly a 

Weathermen didn't promise ! duck pinner in preference to 10 
I  thought we had oiir share for the i pins .. Evening at home and I was 
month last Saturdr.y, but/tfie | Infotmed that this was Cabbage

Tuesday

streets were wet throughout the 
day. . . Herbie Phelon. one of/Man- 
cheateria. practicing lawyer/, paid 
a visit to the desk, only to t a few 
.aeeonda while on other bUHlness. . . 
Arthur Mo-.-an, M.D., w'Wo la not 
yriging any battle wlm 'V l i j^ t  
(Count) Farrand for toe major's 
appointment at Depot/Square, ad
mitted that he pickea lire White 
Sox In the World Series.’He wasn't 
alone, for sfire, I  /iso liked the 
Pale Hose against lios Angeles. , . 
Much correspondeiy-e piled up Over 
the weekend and /very parcel was 
opened, filed or /answered before 
departing for home base. . . Volly- 
ball practice at/night st the west 
Side Rec found Frank (Snitzl 
Mordavsky simwing the boys how 
to spike. 'Hre Noi-th Ender is better 
than ever aim the ball, which was 
tattered wlwn p' v started, waa 
lop-aided s/ night’s eiid, eridence 
that the bjg fellow can still perw 
der a ball.,

Wednesday

Night,.the night before Halloween 
.. Befote retiring I looked out the 
kitchen window and saw a life-like 
figure hanging from a telephone 
pole. It was only a cleverly home
made atiiffed mannequin-like wom
an, the work of two boys that I 
know-very well.

Saturday
Saturday mornings, from now 

until Thanksgiving, I  can expect 
Red Hadden, Italian cigar and all, 
being at the desk around 9 o'clock. 
Red has served as general chair- 
niart for the Five Mile Road Ra/e 
.sponsored by the Tall CedarsTor 
six yearCs,, . , Eddie Cain,'who i

Jam  Session
With the big game against 
Texas coming up, Don 
Meredith o f; Southern 
Methodist winced when 
he looked at his. big prob
lem— a jammed ' thumb 
on his forward; passing 
hand'.

Surprises in Midget League

Blue |D evils, 
Reac

Eaters
Finals

Yesterday was quite a-big afternoon as far as MidgetJFoot- 
ball was concerned as the Bliie Devils and the Srpoke "Eaters 
botiv- surprised their opponents and earned a' right to play 
each other for the Foy Memorial Trophy nextSubday. About
250 fans witnessedthe action a t^ ------ ’-------- ">•... . .............
Mt. Nebo. Tile Devils edged the 
Cniiaers, 6-0, arid the Eaters, in 
overtime, edged the Fire Fighters. 
14-8. The. O uiiers won regular 
seaaon honors.

EATERS 14, nG H TBRS 8 
The second game w li '’-probably 

the most exciting o f the year. The 
Fire. Fighters started the scoring 
in the first stanza when halfback 
Bob Parmakiati took a-seven yard 
pass from quarterback,Mark Hel
ler. for a touchdown.^Ron Dufrenes 
added the extra two points on a 
plunge over rlght'guard.

In -the second qua'f-ter the fir "

were Gary BiiiliVari, Ray Duches- 
neau Dan E. Sullivan, Bill M cC a ^  
and Brennen. Best in a loaibg 
cause-were Rich Pasternack^<Dave 
Sapienza. Ron Andera<^' Randy 
Cole, Russ Cole and Don Ander
son. ' X

Hmoke Kaltri (14)
Kiid*: Parker. Ufmr*, D. Kuimicka*. 

Olsrhefskl. Cumtlfieham. .
Tackles: Alexknaer. Andreojl. Flti:- 

ferald.
■ Guardsi/llarzlalo. Easleson. Murph'v. 
PodorheJ'.- Colpelts. Walach.

Cepyers: D. Smilh. Parbalo.
Backs: Anderson; Clark. PSrrv- .Otl- 

Bei t. Horvath. D. LeTotlrneau. P. 
Kiismickae. Orfitelll. .Mlkolowsky. .

Kir* Plrhiers (*)
Ends: Oakman. .Cole. E. Johnson. C.

tioii toi'-Don Btumerithal aerial 
gave tha ♦iqtor's q 1(1-0 bulge A t 
halftime. \  ?!

A fter moving for a first down to, 
their own 87 with the second half 
kickoff, the Indians went to the 
air. But the apeedy jul/vita inter 

•cepted on the 42 and zigzagged his 
way back Insida the one-yardxHne 
befbre being chased out of bounds. 
The -diminutive Conard halfback' 
scored . on the very ' next play, 
bricking- over his own left guard. - 

Taking the .kickoff,, Manchester 
went to the ali  ̂and wifh excellent 
results, -moving 61';yards In 18, 
plays. With reserve quarterback 
Dave/ Tiipper and halfbacka Mike 
SImnions and Co-CBptaln Dick 
Sylvester esch completing two 
tosses. Manchester hit on six of, 
seven for .59 ysida, T5ijijner passed 
the final two yards to Cb-Captaln 
Pal Mlslrefta and ftiilback Sal 
Lopea ran for the extra two,.pobits.

Final' Conard Tonqhdbwa 
But seven plays . and 59 .vrirda 

after receiving the ensuThg ktokoff, 
Worthington'bucked six Inchca for 
Oonard's final 'fD  and' Julavits 
again 'went around end for the 
points pfter. The hard-running 
Worthington carried five times on 
the drive and picked up 5l yards 
in a fine performance.
■ S.vlvester uws K workhorse in de

feat, running for. 41 yards'In eight [ 
carries, returning four kickoffs f o r ' 
93 yards and hitting on two of five; 
passes for sii sdditinnsi 22 yards'. ‘ 

..('osard (W)
/Rnds; PrlKcnU, Hnrnbruch.^llutUr, 
''DrkAfliN, Johnwirv. .

Tarklf^; DnkcR. rsOEAl.^SfAvii^-JlVr* 
qillJ*!. , // ►

Ouiirds’ P HdMofir G. lUnfAK, Dii- 
T̂ cInlÂ . Srhfrm^horn. KappaIa. - 

SchAArhl.
.RAf'kA Natlnn. JutA\*itii. RitimantliAl; 

Maz;(o. Wcrthlniiftn. Hfrk^y. Parnii#,

/ MANrlir>l«>r <•)

\̂ f<qnArow|cz
Tarkl î*: Wabr«k. MrrAb#, MAn#ff> 

jfiH, MrMiillljn. HauRh...
fJiiArds: Kohler, BAdÊ r̂. AndVrann. ,

Allbi-ln.
Rlfharda Spirfr,

Barka: Bimitibn*. 8yl\>Mar

Friday) Nay
Hlgi

— Meriden.
Bute 'O o o i Country Meat 

New Britain'Teachers College, 
Katarday, Nov, 7

High football ve. Bristol- 
^ral, 3 -— BrUtol.
— X ,

Con-

Vollffyb«II SfihednKs.
I  ' Ifolloy-
feall tM gw 'tm Ittlln Ie  for tlM Woali 
fOltOWBl.

’Vobigiit •>- 6, W/tklm VS. Went 
I SMtao; lM/8t.l-4StvlaM vs. CorrM-

1 y^wsedsy — 9, Oongos n , Ctv*.
I tan, 8:45, liberty  ya. )>5. 'Mtfry'a 

Wednesday —  8, Dortore t*,. 
I Kaceys, ' 8:46, ' East '■AMoq - ve. 

TeneherSi' .f

' Mark Garner, a  candidate (Ms 
year for the NsUorial Jockeys Hall 
of Fame, died Orl.:28, 1988, of a 

■.heart attack a/ter >'ttdlng fqilr 
I races at River poefbs, Dhio..

safety of the season was registered _ 
rihen' Fire' Fighter halfbairif'Pete : janoliion!'"B"‘'!!faiklnlK.n 
MCCartari intercepted aft Eater '..Tacklra- Hogan. Yakaitls. Perkins.
pass about a yard fpofil -the goalj Guards :„Brciu-jibai:h. Brnsun, Pohl. 
line, but accidently"^ stepped into , Calaldo. S. Malkfiison. Mossier i 
the end zone giving the Eater.s two i „Q"®'"'hachka. M. .Inhnsnn.'
points. L s ie V th a t .  same pe. iod, ,a®“ 'Su^rss"ne.'ll.cTou^
Eater hajfoaok Mike. Gilbert z»r. / '
picked up' a loose ball sod scam-i o s o o « u
pered.  ̂ l8  .yards into pay dirt to : riehters ' , ' , . ' a  o a rt o . * 
evyri"the score at 8-8. ' <i* -'’ards),-

MA]uti.«ky. Coit̂  Î np̂ n.sKMf’Conft#!!, Tup- 
per. KaElegon. Freihejt, a MAnrhurfc. 
GAianfk. . '

Srerr bv p^riedii »
CrniAFfl .......... ............ G 14 b—10
MUPcĥ Nt̂ r ...... ...... 0 0 S (V—

TD Ilornbnirh. Muzzn. WrtrfhiPEton. 
JulAVitJI. MI*lr8«flA.'

PA>T; JillavltJ! 2. »R«nK Wum#nth|il

Neither team waa able to caah 
[in during!: the second half, forcing

Baskethair league | *
F o r  B u s in ^ s ^ i i i e n

S'rriith. ■ (fell, on ball in end sons). 
Fighters-Parmaklan. (7 yard pass), 
PAT:- Flzhlers—Dufresne fnliinsei. 
Safety—.Eaters. Fi*hters, MrCarlan 

stepped in end. zone.

Blae nVt Its (tn J
'Hnds; Tedford. Pan Rullifan. Dnlrhin. 
Tackles: B. Smith. Gallal

/-The Buainea^^ris Basketball 
■League, conctumed by the Rec 
Department/^is forming again this 
year. T^dms or indiv îduali! inter- 
eate^ 'n  parltcipatiiig 'should ebn- 

orie of the, , , .. , ,  ■ tact' Wallv Fortin or
rP*'\ '/,:*i?* .*y *P : 'Lafi^ -workere at the East Side

A fter tou'r minutes of the over-.
! time. Eater fullback Woody Clark 
punted frpra the 35’ .yard line of 
the Fightei?fi. The bah'landed on 
about the- seven yard line with 
Pete McCartan picking up the ball., DownhaO).
Eater tackle John Andreoli v i - ' C '"!’’’'' PS'"’’’'/
ciott.sly hit McCarUn forcing the : I H X .  Sochoi?" oimS:
ball loose. Eater center Dennis Herdic.

dnwnaeld t rsisers (SI’’aownneia Hamilton,

. ...... „-^r. Minor,
rh '‘!pf» McCibr. - 

OuardN.: Turn»‘ r. Carili^r, Bak^ U a . J.

stopped at the desk to rejlbrt radlri 
scho()l was .going well- in Bostrin 
and that he wa.s watching' the 
Celtics and Bruins in home bas
ketball ' and hpckey_.baiUejL.at_t|)e 
Boston Garden, Y^/"'^owl was

Rec as soon as possible.

Smith, who was also 
with Andreoli, fell on

/■’ ball which had rolled into the end

, Ends:
the. loose

TacklFB D. AnderBon, Vffndrilln, 

uardff: Golp' Whil^Bf l̂l, My^rip, Cnii*,
PaoriF. 

GUI ' ~ 'At the present time, three teams 1 *one for the winning  ̂ touchdown.
JVO evnressed interest in prov-■ Standouts for the Eaters were Scanloi 

ing Temple’ Beth, K of C, and Bob  ̂Clark. Andreoli, Gilbert. Cent-r,: Sapienza, Bill H.inllu^n
r.,Sms-ArH-Btars:— ; Bryoa Perry.-Bit

K. Smith. MamilnjE.

Anriouricement came from the 
Doiible Strike bowiing: alley* that

have _ . _  . _____  ______  ___  _____ _
Kscavirh, Getf-wlch. PasUr-

— Andemon. KaatATRkaf*. V.-BIII
AirpaVtrctpan.ts must abide g ^ ts  f^r.

.....  0 « 0Brf»nn̂n (11 vardt).,
Dori Hubbard and Parmakian. ! BEPOBte r  MABsn. POTTER

a^aln the d e s t ln ^ n  In the rain - eligibil'itv rule and must | the Fighters were BUly Pohl. Jim j,i^;'” 'Dcvh, ?
for the seeond'^straight week— [!;" ie .«t 28 veara old L a s t  Perkins. Bill Troy. Jim, McGehan, ^ td  Blue d<-vI1« 
with Ronnie Daigle my traveling, teams played and it is ' ns-PonTz-n v

i companion. . Th^ Elis hosted Dart- ; ^ , ^^at many;

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

SEHT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
WE REPAIR 
ALL MAKES

TRIPLEU
S T O R E 5
(Ml M AIN  NT.— Ml 8-11171

?u i.̂ nri,- J that at least that many"’ .DEVII..S'6, CRUISERS 0 j
______ _____ _________ - _ I mouth in an Ivy League f^ tb a lP  f  P V^ptereated again this year.! -^ e  Blues outplayed th# Cruisers !

Salev/ The latter made this an-1 8«me and as most experts did ^ o t , operates Monday and •f'J '
nounoLent this - a m ..  . E rn ie  -the Indiana won out. 12-8w |^^^ ; victory The Devils scored what ;
Dowd, one-time three sport star[ of the mud before over , interested in pr/cticlng Proved to  be-the only points of the
and later a fine basketball referee, j JO-009 potential pneumonia '‘sses.  ̂ contact John Cerviiil. bas-
called to get the prices for New U wes the usual ' ’‘ biting and in- E a s t
York Giant football games. Judg- lO’’** *̂*’ *  meeting-between r ^ .
Ing bv the number of calls receiv-■ colleges with the better lofot | ______ ;___ _ _ ________
■ed this season, more ManchealeV; winning, which should make Bill \  ̂ •
p'eople than'ever before are Invad-1 Thornton. -Dr, Gene Davis and i Falter ill Overtime N
ing N ,*" 'Y o rk  for home games in , other Manchester Dartmouth men ; *______
the ‘National Leagtfe---- Woody happy. ^ 1  Haveij. Nov. ‘l ifP i The

State (prid Record
W L T

Southern Conn .. f ; . , . . 6 '  0 0
Yale . . . ............... . . ,5 1 0
Trinity' . . . . .. .4 1 1
Connecticut: , . .4  .3 0

' Central Cotin ...2., 3 0
■Wesleyan . . .2 4 0

. Coast- Guard ......... . . . 2 5  9
.. .tlriilgapflrt™.-. 1. ...J... . ..1  6 0

BA DART. LEABUE. 
Ntandings

’ Whit* Spx- 
Pirates"1,. 

..lYankees ,. 
bodgers/L,. 
Glanta '  
Tigers 
Red Sox . 
Braves . . .

W L Pet.
. .23 17 .575
. .23 17 ..575
. .22 18 .550
;-21 19 .525
•;.i8 22 .,450
^.18 22 ■ .450
..18 22 .450
..16 24 .400

ST<M* iXHAUSt$M(M(IMG.WITH

'^MOTOR i .̂MEDIC
m nsropS(Oii

BURNING!
Af G o f S -  f • >4

 ̂ btotions Acensofv 
S t o» f 5

Ko I fit ' ‘ (ittiriii, c '
ChoflnMi N C

DIH’TRIBU.TEP BY

M ANCHESTER 
AUTO  PARTS;

270 B R O A O  '/

Whale Breathing
New Hayen Blades came from be
hind twice but faltered in a snd-

flrst game in the .jiecond quarter , 
when friUbaok Bill Brennen took a 
haridoff from; quarterback Gary; 
Sullivan and went off left tackle 
for 11 yards Mid a touchdown.

Neither teani'was able to score 
the rest of the way.
' The'Devils’ deferigive unit wss'"’ | 

simply superb all afternoon with ; 
the Ciljisera not able tq ' get  the

Ordint^ily, whales' do not stay 
under water v'liVy long by choice. ; 4-3. "The

■j "  •'* tu i..t  nio-h) ih, inside the Devil 20 yard
den death overtime last "'Rbl 4" ’ r.rioe SUndoiita for the NDevlls an Eastern Hockey League game: stannouis Tor me peviis
won by. the Philadelphia Ramblers, j *

Ramblers won when

PRESENTS

Fifteen minutes to half an hour- 
i^ about the average dive for the 
baleen whales, but, sopje of the 
toothed whales have repiained 
submerged for priore ''tlli'an. 
hour.

Frank Kuba.sek banged one in a f - ' 
ter the overtime period waa only 
27 seconds old. The Bl4des had 

. come, from behind twice to make 
an S^e score 3-3 when the reguls-1 

tlon time ended. :f

- RLAST to  NEW -  
10 PINrSCORINO HEIGHTS 

.  '  W l ^  tH e

EBONITE SATELUTE 
BOWLING BALL

W E MEASURE YOUR SIZE 
ON THE EBONIZER

LARGE CHOICf OF 
BOWUNG BAGS

< BOWLING SHOES .
By HYDE — WILSON — SPRINOFIEIJl

/W IIT

lo t  CEN' — lK8t-8i41
: X

ojirs is th «

in town

.̂■

Wz’rb hot BiucxiiNr.. when.- 
we say, S o  better service 

, be provided. I..,

f f e  S e rv ice  ' . .

•  HOTPOlNT i :
•1 P H ti.C O  -

•  W H IR L P O O I-  
> ’e a s y . '■ ' ,

WASHERS — DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS—STOVES 

AND All  MAji^ES o r  TV

autcL
STORES

8M MAIN ST.—Ml 8-708fi

EVERT MONDAY, J:35-m  PM.
BROADCAST DIRtCTLY FROM 

ONE OF ntE ̂ ^LL^WW^^

fim  PIN B Q W L -M U ^
PARKADE UNES^IMANCttESTEN ^  
SILVER U N E S^  EAST H A R ^

*  b r o a d c a s t ’ TONIGHT  FROM TEN b'lN BOM'L 
', ■;■ SOUTH WINDSOR . ;  cir .

PLAY-B^AY — BOWUNG 4tl.UGmS, 
LEAGUE NEWS, AS BROADCAST BY 
' , YOUR HOST, OALE McGUIRE

■9̂

'-S ••
,■4^-4 jrt,

" k-:

m-t

wig r  <

Bkjgnwt wintor tir^buy in yearfi

Iraag aaw wlatar Ural 
QualHy-fnfiinaafaO la fiva 
yea maslmam IracHa" a4

KIta. aa law a. yaa'O gay
r a winiar Hra latraatH 

■aad eantaur traa/.far lap 
pull. . .  nan-dlra<tlanal, 
•alf<laanlnp iraap. . .  Mifaty- 
waM sanMrwttlaa . . aa 
wliiaa ar Kum aa dry raad«l

^  KELLY 
EXPLORER II

fro m  on ly

1.70-19
Tsai-nn 

UTM tucsarti

plus tax and yaur,i 
ralraadabla lira'

OUARANTEED
lETREADS

— —H-.J - --- -Z ■?a PviafTvn
sevnU llr« cnoinfo 
•r'pvir t{#«

^nUTTEN GUARANTEE 
. asir for dale(i]|

SMAu imck T« snciAii
-KIUT M.D. 
aaMOfiTfiac

195

IMPORTED CARllREEl
•y  Kplly

fraa* 
■aplaad

COMPIITI RANOI orirzisi

UYOa TUH-TYK 
'piui'toi MS sis 
ritrusilllt tire

TOP SELLER!
KILLY TRUC 

TRAC Delivery
nmcK Tin

Ml Paaalar Ms'asl 
TUaiUMUTON 
yuai-TTPi aavpM. 
raaf-Ttat ntiAn

too WORRY-raK DKVINO 
LOOK-FOR THIS SIOM OF QUAUTY

HPfiNDAfiU FOR *S VIARS

,\-
V

T ^
S e z ^ a a

custoiT recappers 
ROUTE A. Bolton, conn . "

Vi  MILE FROM iOLTON notch 
TEL. mF9-2143

DimNBAill FOR CS riAIS

ALSO AVAILABLE AT
L A ^ 'E ’S GULF SERVICE 

' 41« Hartford Rd.r-MI 9-83S8

OAKLAND SERVICE CENTER 
Oakland .Stl—MI Rt8318i l l—> 

t « V If Ar k w a v  se r v ic e  c e n t e r
T o lle d  TpKe,— Ml rg098

PA U L  DODGE PONTIAC 
S7S tMaia SI.— MI P-4S48

8 *ti AUTO SEB4^ICE. ’■
104, Middle Tpke. U  .-7MI 3-2819

TOOTHAKEK/S ESSO SERVICE CENTER 
Rrmte 44A, North CoTeBtry— PI.2-78P4

o
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M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C B fcfeTE R , CON N ^ M O N D A Y . N O V E M B E R  f .  19W

\
■■t.

X

c l a s s i f j e K a d v e r t i s m k n t  d b h t , h o u r s
to 4:.10 P.M.

COPY CLOSING rlM K  FOR C l/A S S lK IE D ^A D V T .
MbJXOAT Thm raiOAV iBtAO 4.M •H'ATIJRDAI • A.M.

X P L E A SE  R E A D  YOU R AD

mf **Uuil Adi** MT* U k ^ o v e r  Uif phone m  • 
•«lvBrB*e* «h .rtild„i«d  W» ad Ihe r m s i  DAT IT 

a p p e a r s  dod REP1»BT ERROkS In tbaf foi Uw o e » M n ^ -  
Son TheHernld t» f f  »P«n»llil» for nol> ONE incnrrfH or omittedthe Mient of •UMftton for' niiy idverttooment Md ttien ô nOî lo ti 
••mike «oo«r Inoertloii. Error*, wWrh do not fHf
tS  odvmttoemeot *rtll not ho eorrdcted .by -nUho *ood- Innertlon.

n i t R  CIXlPBBA.TK»ri WILL K j - I  A A |  3 - 2 7 1 1
RE APPBEttATE© l / l H l  m i  «9 ■ «

M otorcycles— BIcyolhs t !

1P4« INDIAN C H nsr 
equipped. 4M VerOmi St, 
BM&4.

T4—rully 
Call Mf-

thimnem Services O ffered  LI

OUNKIE'8 TV and ftndio Senrioo. 
aviiUble all noura Satiofartirin 
guaranteed* Cali Ml e-'3iS >

IH E K R  O lfG H T A  RE A  L A W 4 B Y  r A R A L Y  Slid HHORTKN

ELECTROLUX nwnera-Free pick- 
V up and dellverj'. Prt);njrt, friendly 
^eervice on yotlr ■ Electrolux «R» 

cleaner. Aiab featuCIna rug w,aeh- 
er̂ ' ‘ floor acruhber and w'xer 
Call Electrolux' authojieed ■ dalea 
and eervire, Ml 9-0B43. JA J-ORm.

, Pleaee Mic for Auguatlne.Kamfen- 
eki.

MR rif ** tdi
ICK"© ■oiifMf d ftr  

IVIW A«l IMPH’-
.our.'ANDieoiiiifi*'' 

.dOMixiwneot. arMimiT
/ .

MORTENSEN TVv 
• teloviaioc, parvice

eed RCA 
/*4a4i

\ LAfit knd Poond Pel
Perkin* and 

and Whit, 
after S.

Warden MI 3.8594.

LOST.i-Reward—Roee bike, green WAJOTEp—Ride 
frame chrome fendere.Ared and Center to glrte 4 
vihtte real, Bendix ehtft. -tight, ney, M:4C. Call Ml

WANTED—Ride from ro>ner of 
Oct. 29. MT 9..58IO ______________, Autumn and Oak to Hartfdril. vl-

roDND — black  and white male, cinlty o( Park and Bartholomew. 
Call-I<e Fr'ecchla. Dog W'arden.  ̂ houre 8r4:S0. Ml 9.3478.________ ^
5n 3 -w ^ ----------1 A atom oonea for Sele 4

FOUND—Brown and white' Wmaje ............- ■ ■. ■ -  ——----------- -
mongrel Call Lea FraccMa. Dog WANTED -  Clean uaed care. We 

' buy. trade doo'h or trade any
thing Dotigle* Motora 383 Main.

OLDER CARS, mectiaittce epê  
ctala. fixit youreetf cars, alwaya 
a good aelection Look behmd'our 
office. Douglaa Motor*. 333 Mairr-

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
luitjed'down? Short on down pay- 
meht¥\Had a repoaaeaalon? Don't 
give (ip̂  See Douglas Motors, gel 
the lowdown on the lowest down i 
and emalieat payments anyw'here. 
Not a email loan or finance com- 
lany plan. Douglas Motors. 833 
‘Iain ot.

RADlO-'lW REPAIR^, any-makir^ 
care, amplifiers ^̂ honogT,aph8 nd 
changers Ovey47 years total ak 
pertence 90 <Wys gusrantee m s jr . 
work Potfrnon's: Ml 9-4537. ■./' .

•iCHAlN SA^ work — Trees rUt. 
Reaso'itgbte rat .*. Call PI 2:7558 
between ^:80-4 SO or • any time

fo u n d  — Brown: female puppy, 
part Conte. -Call lx »  Fracchla, 
Dog Warden. Ml S-8594,

FOUND-^Ught brotvn female mon. 
Call 1 ^  Fracchla, Dog War-grel. 

d*n, m  3-8594.
LOST: PASS BOOK No. 11862. 
NoUce la hereby glvih that Pass 
Book Nd. 11862 Issued by First— 
Manchester Office, Hartford Ns- 
tional Bank A TTust Company ha* 
been loet and application ha* been 
rtgBe to said bank for payment 
and tasuanre of .new book.______

EOUNb—One new black loafer 
shoe on L ^all St. Ml 9J't62. '

Saturday nr Sunday
FLUOR SANDINb and teflnlsUng
Speulallalnf
9-5780

In old floora.

AtNtHiHO.TMUril. 
BUT ia*tiflCMr*wo«
UfW*S-P|T0l|l|3t.
fli0l4T9O«mDTa«

apS-CAdt-

MAHiM>rr*f08 , 
iSBBEur.'dooo
* AhOTPIR 

fOOO MHU

■ a.B.ftirtcH. ~
PA. m«. mwiMMi fv»n»n

REUPHOL8TERT, flip covers 
drapenea custom made. Free P aintins—•PapeniiE 21

n a M EXTERIOR AND~interior painting
on ^  9a32Tl paperhanging. Wallpaper207 N Main St Ml B-8324. Guaranteed workmanship.

' Reasonable rale*. Fully - insured. 
I Fast and courteous service. I--eo 
I J. Pelletier. Ml 9-8328.

pat
Ms

FOUND—Man's .ring. Owner may i 
have by Paying for ad. MI 9-36Jj5.

LOST—Fluffy 'gray ind white kit
ten. vielhtty Highland P*rk 
School. ChUdren^a pet. Ml 9-7109. .

LOST—Good- football, brown with 
white atcipea. vicnilty Buckley 
School. Rhward.-'Til. MI 9-4387.

A nnooneem ents

, 1955 BUICK hardtop', excellent con
dition, low mileage, owned by re
tired clergyman. Phone MI 9-0357,

jFOR SALE—1957 Ford, four-door 
sedan, automatic transmission.' iji-l '[.akp Rt 
while walls, etc. *1,200. PI 2-6978. '

TYPteWKlTERS -  Repslrea,"rent 
ed. sold ' and serviced . 4'IP E 
Middle Tpmpike, Ml 9-8477.

HAROIJ5 ft SONS, Rubbish -emov THOMAS i HARRISON -  Painting 
al cellar* and attics cleaned. «nd decorating Equipped anT 
Ashes, papers XU rubbish. Harold fuliv Insured-for large and small 

Hloar. 5H 9-4034. \ , l"bs Workmanship guaiar-ed
- ^  - • - •-  ̂ -- -- ......... with reasonable pricea. Ml 9s>2497.
M A'M.Ru b bish  removal features j 
full-tlni>-,^Commerrial:, Industrial,' 
realdenllst.- -̂IaervIce. AtRca. cel
lars, yards, outmlng barr«*. card-, 
board drums, show plowing .(aide-; 
walks I , MI 9-9757., '

Hcl|) TVantefl— Male 36 A rticles F or Sale 45
PART-TIME aervica station at-j CEDAR CIX5THES—Una polea In 
tendant. Few evenings- and. w'eek-1 stalled. Fireplace and furnk^e

wood delivered. Uaed chain iaaw. 
MI 9-1353. --------- —. ‘ ,

end*. Experienced preferred, re
liable. Tin 19-8198,

• !!r
fV R tdieSe- 

etry 4§
LEONARD IN. 
pslrs. adjust* wal 
Rasaonabts pncaa. c 
thru’flaturday. Thuni .
13B Sprue* Street. MI 9-4887

Jeweler,' re- 
expertly 

etday

F ertilisers 50-A

W ep rin f Apppret— P a n  57
BROWN MOUTON fu, coat, size' 
10, maroon winter, coat,, full 
length, size 10. Orav. vlnter coat, 
aize 10. All In excellent .condition. 
MI 9-9A57.

WB-BtiTsthd aell an  ̂
fUtmltura, dhlM 
ture framei, 
whole estate*. Futnltura rafln-. 
ished and repaired. Firtitlture Re
pair Service and Saiev'‘T*Icott- 
vllle. _______  '

Kouma W ithnat fkMrd . 59

W alited -^ T o B u j 58

CLEAN COW .manure, 88 and »10 
loads. MI 8-7804, Ml 8-8781.

qua and uaed

n if atJver pic- 
ttic contents,

H oaseholil GinNIa 5 l
Ma h o g a n y  b e d , chest of draw-1 
era, night table, box - spring mat:j 
tress one year old. Antique ivory: 
chest. Kitchen table, 3 chairs and 
bench,. Corner liquor cabinet. 2 
floor, lamps.. 123 Conway Rd.

ROOM FOR RENT—S':* minuta
buaea

"A  M OUSE F U L L  O F  

N E W  F U R N IT U R E " 

COMPLFITE 

O N L Y

1388 ■ "*
Modern or Maple 

12 Piece Bedroom ;
12 Piece Living Room ,
. A Piece, Kitchen 

Free ^storage ; Free -Delivery

walk from center of , t o w  
and reitaur'ants. Call Ml 8-4401.

COLEMAN ROAD — Attractlv# 
sleeping room', televlaion, morning 
kitchen privileges. Working man 
or'woman. Ml 8-3879.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 H artford  Rd. 

M anchester
- MI 8-1524 ,

and interior painting. 
CetiingE refinished. Paperbgnglng 
Wallpaper book*. Estimates z^ven. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Pnee. Ml 9-1003.

COMPANY'CAR makes 11 neces
sary to sell my 1058 Ford atatlnii 
wagon, whitewall tubeless lire*, 
excellent condition. Reasonably 
priced. Ml 9-9522, 67 Oakland St.

1951 CHEVROLET paneled truck. 
New battery, good tires, 1,-artder 
earner. MI 3-8554 after 5 p m-

Ffir Repairing and Rcmodelihjj 
o f Your Home

Call
A. J. to U R N A U D -

JTI 3-7fi62

Paneling and Ceilings 
A Specialt.v

No -lob Too Small

PAINTING AND paperhanarlnf 
Good clean workmanship al r< '■ 
qonable rates 30 years in Man
chester., Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9437.

INTERIOR painting end paper- 
hanging. Clean workmanship. No 
Job' too small. Free estimates 
.Inhn Vrrfaille, Ml 3-2521.

_____<FOR BAl-E—195(3 Olds 88. standard
38c WASH—10c DRY—Do It your- ■hilt, *425. Call MI 9-0639.

a m .-12 midnight.
tdraeU. Open 8 

U K k y -L ^  SaU-Servlee Ljuindry. 
11 Maple at. . „ _______ .

s p e c ia l  n e w  100% wool rem
nants for chfldren’s aWrts, 90c to 
81.60; ladies' skirt lengths, *2.95 
to *4.80; cHUdren’s coat length*, 
*8.98 to't7-80. Many other similar 
'ba^ahta no(w at Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe. 118 Center Street.

1955 CHRYSLER Windsor hardtop 
or 1955 -Plymouth four door sta- 
tifin wagon. Both excellent rondi- 
tinn. Can be seen at 895 Keeney 
St.'

F era^M li

1954 OLDS, partially customized. 
*490. Ml 9-3471 after. 5 p.m. Fri-̂  
dsy and'10 a.m Saturday.

1956 RED FORD convertible. F\- 
" j  tremely clean, power steering T 
"1. k. C radio. May be seen at Bo i 
*  ■ Esso Servire'StstiOn. Reasonable.

UNDSAY'S ANSWERING Service. 
On the -ball for every call, morn-- 
ing, noon and night. TcI. MI 3-2940.

YES K .NOW is the' time to build 
that garage or breczeway al.eo to 
have those extra rooms finished, 
.Guaranteed carpentry work. Call 
iliitras and Sons. Ml 9-027R,

, I

b a n q u e t  HAlAr-FPr hire. Ca- 
taring to weddings, banquht*.,*nd 3980 FORD \ -8, very dean.__ a. ‘ OT _ a. _S - -- _ W1 — *W\ - a s ' ! Rea-
parttea. Call Cmn. Yacht . and 
Canoe Club. JA 84)691 eventp^.

VAOCUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. AU make*, 
low rate*, free estlmstes, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 

~JA 3-8904„

aonable. 29 Foxcrofi Dr.
1955 4-DDOR Plymouth, new snow 
tires., excellent cohdUlon. MI 
9-8293. ^  '

A uto D riving Selimil 7-A
j PREPARE FOR driver'* teat :

-----------------i Ages 18 ic 80. Drivtrig ana class'
PARTS FOR Schick, Remln^on. room. Three Instructor*./No., wall- 
Sunbeain, and Norelco shavers. Ing. Manchester Driving Acade- 
Shirvera accepted for repair. Rus- my. PI 2-7940.-
BelTa Barber Shop, corner- .Oak --------------------- ------- ----------------------
and Snruca ____ i ____ MORTLOCIC'S Manchester's lead-
........ : '— -1— ---------—^ —-— :— T mg' driving school. 'Three' akfll 1.

NEW ELBCTTROLUX (Reg.) aiito- .courteous instructor*. Class room 
matic (F.) World'* oruy -fully I ' instructions for .16. '7 year olds, 
automatic cleaner. Work aaving .Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 

' features,. Alko fully guaranteed • of Driver Education. 5T1 9-7398. 
factoiT-triSuSt cleaner*. MI 3-8308. ( . ,-7;— —. ----------------------- :------------------I LARSON S Connecticut. a\ first 11-

■ ■ ' ' ■'*■ ' ................ . I censed driving school trained.
Certified and approved, ia how erf- 
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenager*. 
MI .9-6078. .

N e w  S id e  B u tfon er

Hhusehold Services 
O ffered

DICK'S TTOATHERSTRIP ’ Com- 
piMiy doora. and window*, custom 
Work guaranteed. Call oolisct WU- 
llmantlc HA 8-tl98

TV SERVICE ^  Pottertbn'a alt 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perienee. Famous for service since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4637 for bes* 
service. ' .....  ■

WEAVING of burns, 'moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery run*, 
handbags repatred. zipper re
placement, - umbrella.* repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed a;:d 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend-. 
Ing Shop.

PAINTING aNd  paperhanging. 
Small, Job* wXleome. Reasonable 
rate* For free ,e*H,mates call Ml 
9-376i. /_______________----------X---- -----------

Bonds— Mort gaRes  31
IMPROvW YOUR credit. A htulti- 
tilde of/monthly payment* may be 
lump^ into one second mortgage 
with/payment.a of only *22.25 for 
e a ^  *1.000 you need. Dial CH 
6-g897 and a.ak Frank Burke or. 

Carter how. -Connecticut 
[ortgage Exchange, 15 I^wis St., 

tford, **

m a n a g e m e n t  trainee—Fin* op
portunity exists for young man to 
enter consumer nnance Held. Ex- 
psmdlng company - requires '-the 
aervlces'of a man willing to work 
hard and anxious to get ahegd.. 
This is a career opportunity vith 
many splendid company spen- 
aored ' bertefit*. For perMnal '"i- 
..terview contact Mr. G. Gent, re-j 
fegred Finance. 988 Main St., 1 
Mancheatfr. |

HEAVY FERTILE loam for fall 
.seeding. Also sand,^tbne,!gravel 
and . fill. Walter P. Miller, MI 
S-880.5-i^r 8r.

CLEAN-UP MAN wanted 
10:30 p.m.-3 a.m. Apply 
Restaurant.

— ............... T ........ - -----

-night*.
Csvcy's

KALAMAZOO furnaces-r«il, gag 
and coaj. New- and uaed Kirnaces, 
burners. ' Also blowera, humidi
fiers and. iniHQeratora. Expert fur
nace repairing.';Uhimney. furqace 
and fireplace' cl'eknlhg." Free fur
nace inapeetjon and estimates. 
MI 8-4735. \

Salesm en W anted 36-A

SEASDNED—Hardwood forX.fur- 
nacea, fireplace and stova. Ed
ward Yqdmana, PI 2-8002.

TRY MONTY MacLievy’a figurama 
with tempulse. In your home or 

. mine. Good for slimming, rela.x- 
ing and relief from pain caused 
by arthritis, or bursitts. No obli
gation. Edna E. Clark. M3 9-17' ..

Open Dally 9 s.m. tq 9 p.m. 
Sat. until 7.

NBAB MAIN ST. for gentleman, 
private entrance, parking. 28 
Pearl St. AH 3-7236, _______

PLEASANT-rLarge, heated roo,a, 
free parking, on bus line. 141 
Center St. MI_ 3-8002.

FURNISHED ROOM—One mtnut* 
from. Main Sti-eet, light' houso- 
fceepi^. women only. Ml 9-7959.
lUOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
^ntraliv. located. Bataieg ac
cepted, Mra. Dorsey, 14 Arch dt.

any-

WARM. COMFORTABLE room, 
very nicely.'furniahe'd,.,.tile hath, 
nice private home, 81* Spruce SL

LIVING ROOM—And bedrob 
' first .floor front; on bus line, rek 

taursnt nearby and narking. Ml-
THOR SEMI-automatic combina-': -

tion dishwasher washing fnaehine. [ r o o m s—Furnished, well heated. 
*45t Also Kenmore wringer wash-: pree parking. Also heated cabins. 
4r. PI 2-7197. Cali Ml 9-0826 between 8-7 p.mv

r-~w ws oot t r ' S ci ahton Tourist Home and G. E. WASHER, wringer yrpe, good Qjbmg, leo Tolland Tpke.

Before you buy furniture 
where Shop at Norman's. •

condition, 
9-2351.

reasonable. Call Ml

IF YOU ARE a career type sales
man, over 25. If you SIM? of *8,000- 
*10.000 j’early caliber. If you can 
meet business and professional. 
men and Intri^uce our specialized 
financial plan- I have an opening 
for you. Remuneration on high 
rommissiort-bomis arrangement. •
Draw qualified men. Write Sale* LARGE STOCK of storage bin* for

. ■ '/
KNAPP HUNTING boots and 
shoes. Harry Mahoney., Ml 8-4827.

Manager, Box H, Herald.

H tip W anted—  
Male or Female 37

atorage of parts, merchandise 
tools, equipment, dry goods, hard
ware. etc. Also shelving. MI 
9-5445.

ALL KINDS—Of 'sterilized, re. n- 
ished used furniture ,, lor ..every | 

- room and appliances ’*M̂  In ex-! 
..cellent condition. LeBlanc ,-Ftirni-1 
lure Hospital, 195 .South St.,; 
Rofc{cville. TR 5-2174. Open 9 to 9.

YOU MAY be looking for a spa
cious room beautifully furnished. 
You may de.sire the benefit* of 
kitchen privileges. Yort' may also 
have the use of my living room. I 
want voii to feel at home. Tel. 
MI 9-7361.

Business OpportUiiities 32
j WANTED--Venture capital to de- 
, velop a new type of pla.vgrouiid 
' awing Best of references. Write 

Bo': R, Herald:
UlCALI-Y OWNED-Fuel oil busi
ness, Good addition for some local 
dealer. Write Box'T, Herald.

Help W anted— Female .35
WOMAN TO care for 3 children in 
,my home 3 days, a week Own 
transportation. Call PI 4-8335.

DISHWASHER wanted. Day* 9-3. 
Sunday* off,' Apply Cayey'* Res
taurant.

------- i- I'........ . -  g, ■ ■ .̂..— ■

Sitiifttions ..W anted- -  
Female 38

HUN'TING ammunition 250 Savage 
-  303 Savage—80'30—82 Special at I 
*2.50 per.box. 7.62 M.-̂ M Russian!
—7.7 M/M Japanese—803 British'
-  30/40 Krag al *43.00 per '>ox. i. h
pistol calibers *nd other rifle i « «
calibers at bargain prices also.
Phorfe kn 3-.5514.

WOUIJ3 IKE to care for childrAn 
in my home. Vicinity Saulters 
Pond', Call Ml 9-3679.

MOTHER DESIRES baby-sitting 
Job day*, in her horn*. MI 3-0391.

EXPERIENCED day worker and 
baby sitting night* only. Phone 
before 9 a.m. and afte'r 6 p.m. Ml 
3-059,1.

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
S-P.C DINETTE SET 
"WESTiNGHOUSE ’ ELEC. 

RANGE
•COLORIC•’ COMB. RANGE 
"MATAG" WASHER 
"EMERSON” TELEVISION

sk t*
"HOOVER" VACUUM 

AI*o Included Sealy Innempring 
ORDERS_,TAKEN for Chriatmaa Mattrea* and Box Spring.-"Alex-

ANYTHlSqc. THEY DO 
•nVE GAN DO BETTER "

YES 1 THERE. IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS"
I DON’T w a n t  IT 

MY CUSTOMER ISN'T 
GETTING MARRIED 

' YOU CAN HAVE IT 
JUST BY TAKING’  OVER 

UNPAID b a l a n c e  
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
. , *17.22

ROOMS OF BRAND 
• NEW FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES .
HAS b e e n  in  STORAGE S 

MONTHS
I sold this to si young coiiple * ^
months ago, "liut they are not get-' VERY DESIRABLE?^ room dU'

plex, aubporch and garage, aeps;

FURNiSHED ROOM near Main St. 
MI 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

’m o  FURNISHED room*. light 
hquaekeeping with - all ijnpvbve- 
menta. Mr*. Marcin, 136 Blaaell 
St. '

A'TTfOtCTIVRLY hirntshed largo 
front bedroom, extra large cloaet, 

['hpl water heat,' tile bath afiower,- 
refrigerator, free parking," quiet 
homeNjWI 3-7116,

A part itiM t 
T e n ^ ^ n ta

F la ts~ -
83

FIFTY WOODEN horse*, three to:̂  
four feet high. 4 ', ft. wide, ritade 
with two by four*, on ball bearing 

I caster*. *2.50 apiece. Have many 
• iises,Jtrftund the home. Ideal for 
' bulltlers . and contractors. Ml 

9-0474.

rate heating unit, basertiant and 
' attic storage. Available bq .or 

about Nov. 1. *125. Call XH 3-2034 
after 5:30.

i GARDEN APARTMENTS — Four 
' rooms', heat, hot water and park- 
: ing, MI 3-1809.
i NEW 5 ROOM duplex, 8 bedrooms, 
! garage. Adult family . or tndivl- 
' duals sharing MI 8-4083 after I.
I ■stockijiga .made to order and de- ander' Smith’.’ Ruga, Lâ mpâ  q-wo ROOM apartment, privat#

■ ~ ova amtlivered; MI 9-5658.

Dors— Birds— Fota 41
CHRISTMAS TREES’ -  
sale). Individually, selected, 
bi trees, that sell on sight.

I Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid end' 
- —  la few other article*.'

(Whole-• Free storage until wanted. Free 
Fan-; rteiiverv. Free set up by our own

bath, heat, hot water, stovi 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’*, 887 
Main.

FL^T FINISH Holland window 
ahadea.. made lo niaasure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a n»w 
l,ow price. Key* made while you 
wait Marlow's.

BOOKKEEPER -  One girl office In 
Manchester. * day we^k, must 
have knowledge of complete *8t 
of books. Type letter -of applica
tion slating full particulars t.O Box 
O. Herald.

IRONING D/1,NE in my hom.e. 
South Windsor Heights. M l '4-01.55,

HELP WANTED—Female, full or 
" pa'ri-tifnc. 1*30 to *60 per week. 

For interview or appointment call 
MI 4-0.394.

1 ^  
SMALL '-Bl 
and bridiay

BuildinR— C ontracting

ALL TYPES of caroentry,' work 
done, alterations, donnwr*. roof
ing. porene*. etc. Call WD, 9-6981

liaraRe—e S e n ico — stora g e  10
STORAGE SPACE and garage for| 
rent- 646 • North Majn Sl.‘ M I:
9-2302, ', . . .......... ...... —---------

For Q u iltin g  Fansl

m i/

Bible Favorite* -eoiitaip pai.te'rn

8337
ir*.24i*

WRM THI NCW
flAn-O-IAMA

: PerfecUon i j i . lit ting for ther 
aborter figure tq a' slimming..jide 

, buttoning princess dress.
No. 8337 with Patt-0-Raitia 1*

In-aize* 124V‘ .14*i, ''le ’ j, '’•181̂ .
20(«. 2 i'i, 24',..,Buat 33 to 46 Size 
1444', 35 bust,-4 '4  yards of 35- 
IncK; *4 yard contrast'.

Tfe oriter.'aend ,35c In coin* to;
• SuciBumett, Tb*. Manchester Eve.
nijigt Ber**<l’ '• “«  a y e . OF ......... .. ............... . „ . .

•"AMBWCAB NEW YDRK IS. N- such' as Jacob'-a Ladder. Joseph's 
Y .'■ Coat, the Palm. Crown of Thorns

Fof Ibt-c^a nwlitig add, 15c and others. Any design you choose 
tor aach pat.<*m. Brtnt Name, Ad- to do., wiir.be oye-catching. When 
diragt wlui Zone, Style- No. and completed. Price—50c' per book- 
®I*8' J  . __i For a copy of "Bible Favorites,”
• The paw fall AObdnter '69 issue Q-108, aenij 50c in coins to Anne 

•f ■Mi* Eaablon dyr. fascinating CabaU Th* Mancheater Evening 
f ttarp tMMk 10 ready now. Bend:H8raId. 1150 AVE. OF AMERI- 
'PSa todav. " - -''NEW YORK • «,'N.T.

I .‘ I

ANY KIND of carpentry and cab! / 
net work done: Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call - Roscoe 
Thompacn,. Ml S-189S for eati- 
mate*

improvemen 
additions ga :

— OFFICB3—Full time mature worn- 
Id I an wanted for vepy interesting 
_  . position ill local credit depart

ment. Paid holiday* and many 
fringe benefits. Call Mr. Matthews 
for appointr-ent'for Interview. MI 
3-1569, /

BIDWELL HOME 
Co. Alterations. 
rageZr-Roofing and aiding expert*
Alumlnunri clapboards a specialty ^xpvm FNGF'n fnr roimterfTnavaollad n-nrkmanahin p i I tor rounier

and -grill work. Apply in person.

TOBACCO WfREHOUSE, SBilera. 
alzei's. Will train. Conn. State Em
ployment, 606 Main St

Wo m a n  wanted from 5 to 6 p.m. 
two' night* weekly in auperviae 
children. Vicinitj’ nf Birch Moun
tain Rd., Bolt'qrr. Call MI 9-0964.

Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6498 or TR 
6-9109.

R oonng-—S id in g  16
RAY^S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc 
tor "Work: roof, chimney repairs'. 
Ray Hagenow' Ml 0-2214;, Ray 
Jackson. Ml. 3-8338.-

-Homtr's Luncheonette.
WOMAN TO assemble pump 
lamps. Simple, easy. Average *2 
-hoUr wdihoiit selling. Details free. 
Cedar I-amps. Caldwell. 1, Arkan-

COUGHLIN ROOFINa Obmpany. 
Inc , Aluminum siding, aaphalt- 
asbesto*' rooftiif. Also aluminum,. 

.. gf Jvamzeid - qr copper giiltera and 
ieadera Ml" 8-77OT.

ROOFINO, s id in g , 'painting Car.-' 
gentry. Alteriition* and addltlows.' 
Ceilings Workmanship guafan-"  ̂
teed A. A Dion, Inc., 290 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4'660. • I

R oofing  and Chim neys 1 6 -A ,
R,d o p in g —Specializing ■ repatring j 
roofs of, all kinds 'Ngw roofs, pit-j 
let " work, chimney* cleaned, r.- 
paired. Aiuintnum siding.
Veaili' experience, Free esti
mates Call Howley, Ml 3-5361. Ml 
3-0763. . '

DO IT Y;0URSELF-i-And do it now. 
Earn ninney for bills that . are 

'-getling you down. Work two lo 
three nmir* each day at your con
venience to buiid a business nf 
yoUr own. Avonis nqw Xmas Gift* 
Catalogue backed by full T\: and 
magazine advertising will earn 
veil X2-J3 an hour to start. CH 
7-4,137.

A FINE opportunity for a worn ah 
-with experience as buyer o f as
sistant buyer of ladies' medium to 
better priced sports wear. Salary 
prisition available,, as assistant 
manager in* Manchester Shopping 

-Parkade stoic, CalJ Mr'.'Davidson. 
Hartford, AD 3-5887 after 6 p.m.

BI-ACK; Labrador Retriever 
pies, AKC. MT 9-2069.

pup- j
nownetf quality. Moderate prices. . 
Extra early-sellouts. Write 'for-( 
price brochure. Hughes Fsrms, \ 
Bernardsfon, Mass. |

R*:-f reliable men.

Live Stock— V ehicles 42

(CK Gelding.
*'i^. Call MI 3-l»66,
.. ......... “

BARGAIN—Golf cluba. iron*, three,
______ five, seven aifd'nine. Three woods.

i bog and cart, *40. Original *107. 
saddle * years old. Ml 4-0165, ■

j EXQUISITE silver gra.v bedspread. 
2 pairs malchiiig drapes. 2 end

Phone for appointment. 
SA-MLiEL ALBERT. Hartford 

CH 7-0.358
See It Day Or Night,

If vou have no -means.of irans- 
portation I'lt'seqd my auto for y u. 
No obligation.' ■

A -L  B--E R T' S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS- T n . 8 P, M.
—------:['r ■ "Sat; 6 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room duplex,, • 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
stainleas steel sink and tub, basis/ 
mem and "ttic 2 porches, oak- 
wood flooring throughout, steam 
nil heat, copper window screens, 
storm windows. Adult* preferred. 
Opposite Center Park. Write P O. 
Box .'166. Mancheater.

' t h r e e  ROOMS furnished, ona 
• 'bloc.k-from Main. All utilities. Ml 

9-9428 between 5-9 p.m.
1 ----------------------.............................. ................... -

:--------------------------------------------- »Ti> ,- i  BENDIjtf GYROMA'nC wssher. *X- FIVE ROOM lovely fiat, P ^ ly
DRY OAK wood, cut-fifeplsce and eiwditloning unit condition, *35. MI 9-5685. furnished; parking facilities. Fur
stove length, *10 per Ibgd de- '•'"’ ’'nnsc for 2l • tele\daion . in ------------------------ - -------:---- -

A r t ic l^  , F*bq Salt 45 1 table*,-Call after 5. kn 9-6814. I-

livered. 2-7886. working condition. MT. 9-0173.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro 
handle, push or- self-propelled. 
Reo Snowbird and Bolens. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Mam 6t. | 
Ml .3-7958. . , "

power GARDEN tractor, 9 h.p,, 2 "'heels, I ™
include* plow, harrow, cultivator. ”
2 trailers, 4 speed- compresaor. 
cordWond saw * mandrel, lelevi- 
alon. PI 2-7211.

Mustcfll Instrnm ents -53,
nacc„ nice, neighborhood, convqn- 
ieni Ibcation. Qi'iiei oeople, pre
ferred. C611 MI 3-6008, after 2,

MUSIC STORES-Loweat I

WINDHAM — Woodyard. Hard-1- 
wood, slaha, kindling, anv length.! 
Open 9 to 4. Phone hArrison' 
3-0403, .

SWEATERS FOR' the entire fam -' '  
ity. Low mill prices.' Roose-.'elt 
Mill* Factory Store. Open lo the 
public. 10 ,a.m. to 8 n.m, daily; 
210 East; .Main St., Rockville,

large aaaortment of method* and. tion. Call MT 3-,328,' 
aheef muaic. Store .hours-Tiies- ,^^pp_g THREE room apartment, 
day through Friday 1-9, Saturday | p a r k i n g ,  ahop-
9-5. 99 Summer'St. . Mi 3-2094.,

W K

Building M aterials 47 Always .plenty of free parking. 

^ L Y  SAVINGS LIST

ping, on hiis line. MT S-1465.
- 1.

H*-

HUMUS EOR sale, also fill, good
clean topsoil. Free delivery 
Mancheater. .MI 3-6712.

No, 1 Oak Flooring 
4x8 Plyscore '
Dutch Doors 
Knotty Pine Paneling, 

Ail 8'
celling Tile. 12x24

: Medicine Cabinet*

*205 per M’ : 
*98 per M' 
*24^5 each

. 14c *q. ft,, 
.nSBq aq. fi. 

*6.96 each 
*45 eachCasements 

Framing, Trailer load* *112.p«r M’ 
Window Blinds • from *6.95 per pr.DRIVEWAY sealer apecigl. *T36 

MI 3-2427.

(HRIB
9-2201,

*16. Good condition. MI

FIVE METAL offiqe storage cabi
net*. three ft, ■wide, 6 ft-, high, 18” 
deep. One 10 ft. .^adjustable metal 
shelving. 5 ft high,, 5 shelvea,'’*t7. 
MI 9-0434.

*18.60 per sq. 
NOBODY BUT NOBODY 1 

' ■ UNDERSELLS NA'nONAL | 
We will beat our competitor* ad

vertised prices by at least 9%.
n a t i o n a l  LUMBER, INC,

381 STATE STREET, _ ' 
NORTH HAVEN. CONN, 

CHestnut 8-2147

•  SEPTIC T A N K S
CLEANEn and INSTALLED

•  S E W E R S ^
MACHINE 0I.EANFJ>

•  i n s t a l l a t i o n
S K C IA L IS T

Town and Country 
prainaso Co.

\ M l M 1 4 3

^SEPTIC TANKS
- AND

PLU6GED SEWERS 
Machint CIsaatl

Septio ranks, Dry Wells, ^w er 
.Line* Installed—̂ >nar WotOT' 
proofing Done.

McKin n ey  bro s.
S a w t r o q t  D is p o io l  C o .
18U-IS4 Pearl At.—Ml 1*llllM

L

SALESPERSON--Ca'pable aijd fully 
>men',* w< 

Apply. Surrey's, 739
T j experienced. Women',* wearing 

“ " Ma i n

M oving-rT rnck ing-—
Storage '" \2(l

■Hr

apparel.

SALESGIRL, (mornings 9-5rA ^Iy 
■Pî rkade, Bakery, • Manchester 
Shopping .Parkade.

UGHT TRUCKING evenlnga and 
weekends" Ml 9-0262 after 6 p.m. 
week davs. ' . "

tPiecea and direction* for' making- ,, tance moving, 
12 lonely- patchwork quilt* which j y * .  Weekly vi 
are wpll'known )>y Bible naniea’ - i  York Ml 3;d58

MANCHESTER Movtiig .and Truck
ing (lompany, jLocai and 'om dis« 

packing MIC slur 
an servlca tr New

6563 . ‘ i,,cwvrji\.. i,ix(M
-1-------- -------— ——^11 'Winkler Auto Part

MANCHESTER Package Dell very.,1 qie ,Tpke,
Light truiiking and package deliv-; ----------
ery.. Refngeratora. waahera and WANTED 
atove. moving apeciaity.' FoMing f ienced, 
chaira for rent. Ml 9-0782.

'  ' Help W anted— Male 36
TURRET LATHE operator—able 
to set im apd work from blue- 

' prints. Snort run aircraft quality.-1 
All benefits availaWe. Wil'co Ma> 
chine Toot Co , Rdrtfr* 8,,A 44. Bol
ton, ' < ’ ,  ■

r ^ i v ^ .  Light tnick Apply: 
s, 1.79 West Mid

shipping clerk. Exper- 
must be - alert, steady 

work,'114 Bl-ookiyn-St.i Rockville.,
AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co. Lsicai' SHOE FITTERc-young man. ex- 
moving, packing, storage. Low. perlenced, full-time only Apply 
ratoa on lang dlstanca movea to!, in peraoh. Tota n.Teeha, 956 Mai" 
41 fltataa. BS M W . < St. Mancheater, Conn.

Ayailable For Purchase

A  6 E N U iN E  4 .B E D R O O M  H ^ M E
liAROE LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE 
'  FORMAL blNlNO ROOM v,

KITCHEN WlTM BREAKFAST XOOK 
FOltR BIG RBDRODMS „ .

SliN PORCH — 11/,>|I41.THS
OARAGE ,  ,,, ' : BOWERS SCHOOL

 ̂ THE W IL L IA i T l  IE L I4 6 R E  A G E N C Y
VINCENT A  BOGtSlKl .YWUJAM E. BELFIOBE 

aSf Main Street - MIteliell 8-5HI

T m s m M ts 68
IDOR-ltOOM UBfUrnialMMl-apaii> 

ntant, private 'bath.-'Parkiag; Can 
after S p.m. T. Mbnww, 39 Birch 
St.,M li.32M .

BOOM (arniabed apartlnaBt, 
Prtviate bath. Can after 9 p.m. T. 
Morrofw, 29 Birch St. Ml 94391.

S T O V E  t R E F R IG E R A T O R l 
H E A T f

Ret new 9H room apartment in 
.RocRville.  ̂ Jtiet IB: minutes to 
HiarUord bridges.’

R IS L E Y  R E A L T Y  CO 
i| I 9 -IS 2 4  T R  5-1166
YOU ARE , the fttwt'occtipaney''Tor 
this new room 'ij^artment -at 

-Center. Heated, completely/ re
decorated. beautiful bath/atove, 
■econd floor. Adultti MI 9-9297.

FOUR ROOM ‘-enement  ̂tint floor, 
*70. Five room floL aecond floor, 
excellent AeighbozHood. MI 9-5329, 
9-8. i- /

liBNtiiMs ftayw rQ f f t r  8 jjjs  t o

renU, MI S-SMS.

for,- sale or 
'99s9« huUdtiig. 

Paul J, Oor-

H o r n  fo r  S i ^  ^
m  C L U H G T O H -4 :^ m , hiilit, 9 
badroom ranch oii % a cn , la m  
Uviag room wtfli lining area, 
aurniy Utcheit, fuU baaeraant, 
panoramic jriew. MadeUtia Smith, 
RoiltdC. m  9-1943.

$U,t00^74MMACULATE .9 bedroom 
r a n ^  ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, excellent conatruetion, 100 

frontage-, large trees. Carlt'
. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132"'

NEW LISTING—9 room expandable 
cape, fireplace, aluminum ktprma, 
azoeaite drive.. Built 1999 bn a 
90x138 lot Excellent condition. 
Call now. Paul J. CorrentI, Ml 
S-8393.

ANDOVER-F^r Rent three room 
apartment/'first floor on main 
road. Available Nov. 1st. Adults 
preferred. PI-2-6694.

THRKIe ROOM apartment tile 
bath, linoleum, Venetian blinds. 
.Heat and hot water - fumtshed. 

/  Parking. Inquire IJ or 1514 School, 
St.

FOUR ROOMS, second Poor, .'lib 
heat, automatic hot water includ
ed with rent.' *65 a month. Good 
location. Middle-aged couple pre
ferred. MI 3-7094.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 3nd 
floor,-heat and hot water fur- 
niahed. 3*4 Oak St. for more in
formation. MI 9:7120 Or MI 9-7567.

THREE ROOMS and bath. Off 
Hartford Rd. Hat nice cellar and 
yard, MI 9-0009.

;■ \ '

FIVE ROOM duplex, bath, hot 
■ v.water, large yard. Newly redeco- 

ated. 1127 Sullivan Ave. Wap- 
p l^ . MI 4-1943.

THREEvROOM heated apartment, 
auitable^r 1 or 2 people. Apply 
Edward J/H oll. MI 3-6117.

FIVE ROOMS—Centrally located, 
with garage. MI 9-3361. _

THREE , ROOM- fumiahed heated 
apartment. Middle-aged working 
couple preferi-ed. Also light houae- 
kqeplng room. MI 3-9951.

tARGE, THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and full 
basement. Located) in bekiitiful 
Tamarack Hills with dutstanding 
convenience to 'school, shopping 
and travel. ^ales executive 
transferring to Chicago, Estate
like groundi* in (ine neighborhood. 
Custom-huflt in liMW flGw'quaUty 
throui^iout. Tssteiaiiy decorated 
with. PhfllDpine mahogany r̂tat. 
Sensibly priced at 'IH .m  maldhg 
excellent (inanclpg available. For 
details which apply to you call MI 
9-I379. Ruoaell F. Broderick. 
Broker«

MANCHESTER Sturdy new ( 
room Oarrlaon ColonlzU. IH hatha, 
hot water heat, full thsulatlon, 
plastered walls fireplace with 
pahelCd whU, knotty pine '*abt; 
nets. Larige shade trees. Owner 
and buUder. MI 9-4890.

NAME TOUR down payment. 
91 Alice Drive—. Five roome with 
IH baths, fuH cellar,' epic and 
apan, ready to move in. Owner. 
Ml 3-0095. ’

SOUTH WINIMOR, 79 AUrel St. 
5 room ranch, axtra targe kitch 
an iKdIt-in oven, acreened porch, 

"half acre lot Excellent financl 
available. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker. Ml S4B5S.

NANCJHESTEE E V e N IN O  h e r a l d . M A N C H E S T E R ,-C O N N ., n o n d a y . N O V E M B E R  2, 1969
'----------^ -------- ------- -̂------- . - r ------- ......... .............. ........— -------------------------- "

Hoomm  Y o t  8r1«IAAKK 78
l-r-MANCBBamR -  New listing. 
Beautiful 9 room coioaiki. 8 taiga 
badrobma, V i  batba. -tnll dimng 
room, Uving room and kfldiaa, 8 
Brxplaeea, Kaotty Mpa haatad rac- 
raattca zoom, bufli-lN bar, oatMbf 
paUo, awnlnga. combination win
dows. Laige avfflqior fireplace,' 
also small toot ahM. OnSH-car at
tached garage wKh nany more 
adged features. Situated in a Om  
raaldeiitUil arsa. Priced at only 
831,809: . R. P, Dtmock Co., MI 
9-8349 or Rohart O, M*trdock. 80 
8-9473.

t w o -f a m il y  9-4% rooms, cantral- 
ly tocatML. Natural mahogaiijr Od- 
iahed thraugtioal^ hot Water heed. 
CoroMiwMoR wlmlows, two-car ga
rage With attaelMd paUb. MOM be 
Bsen to iM apFmmtad. . PHCfd 
for quli^ eale, 139,000. Principles 
only. Call Ml 94)279.

m — BOLTON—New e ^ a  
Capa. 1 acre wooded Jet. very t 
bedrooms, full basraqaat. gart

largt
large

buUttn stove atid oven, 818.000. The 
in atoVe and oven. 818.000. The R. 
F.‘ Oiipock Co.. MI 941245.
nr MANCHESTER-Largalroom 
nuich, botli-to. 1953. B xj^dable 
attic, basement garage, "plasterr i 
walls, forced hot Water '•eat, 
amesite ' drive, convenient to 
schools, shopping and trahMorta- 
fion. Priced reasonably at 8I4-.600 
Minimum financing avaUable. R. 
F. Dimock Oo., Ml. 9-5345, or 
Robert D. Mihniilock, *0  8-6473.

V-^VfeRNON—New 9 -room ranch, 
attached garage, high wooded lot, 
built-in stove and oven, 2 tire 
places, full (jaaaement. Fully land 
scaped; ameaite drive. Minimum 
ftnanciitt. $16,700 complete. R. F.

\TMmock Co., Ml 9-8245,
Fl—BOLTOl/-9 room oveMted 
cabe, % aero lot Excellent con- 
diOoiv. 815,900. The R. F. . Dimock 
Co.. Ml 9-8348.
VH-OOVBNTRY—New listing. T 
minutes from Manchester, large 
5 room ranch. Ehccellent condi 
tlon. Two fireplaces. T-hree bed 
rimma, almost one acre p'J. 
This home offers Country living 
and privacy, ft,. F. Dimock Co. 
MI 941245. or Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702.

vm -M ANCHESTBR —Hew 6% 
room, ranch, basement garage 
Choice loeatlon, built-in stove and 
oven, oenaaMe- tile bkOi, Jimealte 
drive, completely landacapied lot. 
817.900. R. F. DImbek Cb. MI 
.9-8248. ~ ' ■

i.ftr  8alB'-->' -7s

State’ 
Hold

MANCHESTER-# room raneh, 
many extras. 9 acres Jand. Will 
ootuader trads, lUngfiBL Brokar. 
Ml 9-9821. '

MANCSdBSTBR, Reekiedge ~  Six
fo o u  ranch, full dining room, ga
rage. 819.800. Tongren, Broksr. 
MI 8-6381;

ba-kaansr then *M ^ g  leM month's

OAKLAND STREET, two-family 
house. Ihctsa corner lot. Reduced 
to 114,000. CH 6-8977 after 8 p.m.

MANCHESTER-Nsar bus and 
schools. Six room oversized Cal 
Elxcellent cooditton. Recroatlon' 
room. Dishwasher, diapoeal, fire-
glace, storm wtndows, sersens. 

range. Excellent lot. .Residential 
community. 817,500. H. to. Grady. 
Broker. Ml 8-8009..

SOUTH WINDSOR (Wapptng). Pie 
turesque- three bedroom - ranch. 
Fireplace wall paneled, large 
giteben and- full/hasement. -Gar 
port with covehH patio. Wooded 
100x200 Jot. Near Sqopping area, 
public bus and SchooM. Buyer may 
assume 414% itadiuage. Owner 
transferred. Call Mt 4-0480.

811,000. COMFORTi^SLE 4̂ 4 room 
home, on approximately one acre. 
New heating ayitem. Garage. 
City Water. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. MI 9-1642.

slectlont in 1S7 
KepuhlicenB ochloviM) ar net gain 

of six towns O ct.-8 in racea gen- 
etally renrded is  having little 
poUtical n ^ fica n ce .

In Lrldgeport, McLsvy 
tough opposition In incumbent 
Democratic Mayor Sainuel J. Te- 
desco, *4, a lawyer; former sUU 
sanator uid a ohe-Ume candidate 
for stats; attorney general.

Tedeace won-a-161-vote victory 
two yean ago over Mcl^vy. who 
hod bo«i mayor of the city for 24 
years. This year- ‘tedeSco la run
ning on hla 2-year record In rede- 
vetopment, school expansion and 
othir municipal imbrovementa. He 
la favored to. win by a much larger 
plurality than: two years ago.

McLevy; still vigorous and con
fident, la appearing on a ballot for 
tha SSrd time in a  poliUcal career 
epannlM eix decades.

The Republican candidate la A. 
Edward Sandula, 48, th e ' GOP 
town riiairman. He was also the 
caadidaU in 1949. The OOP has

DOMINATING 814 room home, 
diabwaeher,. fireMace, recreation 
room, aluminum atorma, anieelte, 
garage. Bowers school. Only 

'■ A lf^ - Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
84U82. I

as LAKE STREET—7 room Co
lonial, 1% baflis, screened porch 
attached garage, beautifully 'and 
acaped lot, 102x912. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. MD 8-5958.

FOUR ROOM apartment. 2nd floor,- 
automatic hot water, no furnace. 
Adults only. MI 3-4781.

FOUR BEXIROOM—Ranch, 'ire- 
placa, hot water heat, 3 batha, 
recreation room, double garage, 
treea. Only 818.509. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, iU  94HS2.

K-n-VERNON—Mew J ^ t  leveL 
13g38 ; game room./ 'Iliree ' - r } 
bqdrounia. GE buUt-lna. Garage, 
'ameaite drive. Lots 12&ri00. 
FHA VA minimum financtaM* 
816,700 complete. Shown  ̂ by ap
pointment' only. R. .V."' Olmock 
Co. Ml 945245. "

IMMEDIATE occupancy- >— Man- 
cheater, first floor. 3 room, apart
ment, heated, all' utilities and 
parking, *80. Call MI 3-1781 7-9
morninga, 5-8:30 evenlnga.

FIVE ROOM fiat, ouiet .residential 
neighborhood, modern improve
ments. Call evenlnga 8-9, MI 
3-4292. .

THREE A ^  9 room apartmente 
including heat, hot water. gSa for 
cooking, electric refrigerator, and 
stove. *82 and *93 monthly. -MI 
9-4071 6-7 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, atove, refrigerator. *85. 
Three room tenement *60,.  MI 
9-5229, 945.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent 
and atove. Call at 76 North ,St.

ix X  RCioibL fbr rent. Pizrking  ̂
shopping, on' bus line; Own hei^ 
46 Welle St. Can be aeen 3-5 p.m.

HOLL STREET-Five, room^S bed
room flat, *86 monthly. Colt MI 
9-9173., 'V  ■

NICE 8 room apartment, heat tn- 
eluded, $138 monthly. Children ac
cepted. Alao 4% room, brand new 
apartment, electric refrigerator 
and ejove, Immediate occupancy 
$125 monthly. MI 9-8640.

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove St.— Well 
Heated, light houaekeeplng apart; 
menL Inquire - first floor, apart
ment 9. ~ ' --r--..

B n sln en  Ldcatim w
for Rent 64

/TbO O N D m oN ED  S-room offlea. 
100% Main 8tne« ,ldcailan Park- 

z. i t e l  ‘ ■fn«- rlow’e, 887 Main St
STORE FOR rent, suitable for eny 
buzlnesa, Good location, heated, 
50X55. MI 9-8889. /

LARGE STORE—303 North Main 
St. 18x75. New modern front, 

. good.'buaineas center,' 185 month
ly- ’  ^

lo r  Rent B5
COVENTRY, Gerald Parit -  II 
year 'round modern two 'bedroom 
house, unfurnished. Fully insulat; 
ed,' central automatic heating, , all 
conventehcee. Ideal location. *78

' P*") month. PI 2-8874. - ̂
FOR RENT-Four -room halt of a 
duplex house, 880 a month. MI 
8-0846. ,

-FIVE ROOM Single Off Main
. Three bedroome,-. hot .water oil 

heat, modern kitchen, etorm win
dows, tile bath.'Garage. Adiilta 
preferred^..*86. Box B, Herald.

FOR RiBfT "With option to buy. 
Four room year around cottage. 
Hot water heat. Fully insulated. 
For further |nfbt'mstiim caU HA 
8-4691. ,

BOWERS. SCHOOL-Cuatom S bed
room ranch. BTOplace, cellar, 
beautiful pondltlon; lovriy lot with 
trees, iasaume 4>,4% mortgage 
Small cash: Only .815,500; Carlton 
W Hutchina. MI 9-5132.

X—MANCHESTER—8 room Cape 
Cod, 5 or 4,..|i|iedroomB, good cur.dl- 
' tlon, excellent family'home with 

'srd tor children. Telling j  i- 
ralatl. Priced at -nljr 

Dlmodt Oo., MT 
945245. Barbara Wooda. MI, 9-7702.

taige yard for 
der FHA Appri 
*12,800 R. F

FIVE ROOM ranches -  8 an 
room Colonials. For further 
tails call'Charles Leanerance. 
8-762P.

4 Ca r o l  d r iv e —Rockviiie. *i3,- 
660. 5 rootn ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed- 
rooms, l(i4% morteoge can be 
assumed. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-5958.

CAPE COD—6 finished rooms, full 
dormqr, 3 batha, bay window, 
walkout basement. Overaizc ga
rage. ameaite drive. All in excel
lent condition. .FHa  aimraiaed. 
816J500. Elarle S. Rohan, Realtor. 
Ml 8-7488.

NEW.8-ROOM Capo, two/rooms un
finished. fireplace, full basement, 
large lot, price *13,900. Small 
down payment./For further Infor
mation cal] Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Near schools, bus 
and shopping. Six room cape plus 
recreation room. Many extras. MI 
9-1348.

IF YQU ARE interested in buying 
a hoiiae in Green Manor, come see 
ours. .We have a great deal, to of
fer that others don't, includihg 
price. In addition to the uaual 
three bedrooms, kitchen, living 
room and diptng -area,, attached 
garage and utility room, we are 
Including wall to wall ckipetlng, 
disposal/exhaust fan and '^ullt- 
1ns. 'The'lot la oversized in both 
frontage and d e ^ .  The back yard 
Is terrific for children.' There’s a 
porch off the dining zu«a with 
screens and awnings which is 
heaven sent In tbs' hot wealher. 
Give us a call. Owner '<1 945819.

SOUTH Win d s o r  — 8 room Gape 
Cod, boseboaro heating, full baae- 
menL-aU/ newly done over, laige 
yaro, 895 montiriy. Ml 9;179t.

, 8ai)urlian fo7  RetiLv 66
SOUTH COVENTRY —Five room 
house for -rant with option to buy. 
With garage. CaU JA 245945 be
fore ^  After 8 call PI 2-8109.

^ f l n t e i l  lo  R ent T w
WANTED TO R,ENT—Ftour or «ve 
room hoiiae, two adiilte, -two chil
dren. Reepbnaible family. In or 
around Manchester. Mr. .Field, 
Store Manager. Montgomery Ward 
Co, Cali MI 3-5161.

WANTED—Building or working 
apace suitable tor repair of. trucka 
and cars. MI 8-3469, 9-5 on ly,. .

b lu inaga fo r  SaJe 70
BUILDING FOR'flALE\ti9!_ long. 
89' wide, near oeater of/ 
dletriet. Plenty of parking. Call 
1 0  8404. ,

E X 'E R A  S P E C IA L  
S IX  "ROOM  CUSTOM  B U IL T

Near Rockville—plumbing., heat
ing, windows, and every letaii of 
conatruCtidn exceptlonaUy weU 
planned and built. 10 acres -of land. 
Must be seen to be apiti-keiated

A R T H U R  A . K N Q P L A ;
N Realtor '

MI 3-5440 / - '  Vn 9-5938

XI—MANCHESTER -  Triple A lo
cation High elevation. Baldwin 
Rd. V.ii ; batha. separate dinette, 
screen.ed-ln porch, attached ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced to Bell at *16,900. R. F. 
Dimock Co.., MI 9-5345.

XXl--MANCOTan!!Rr-New ? lom
Coiofital, 1% "batha, breezeway two 
car attacheu garage. Bulit-m*. im 
mediate occupancy, *22.900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co. Ml 94245.

'Six room Green Mzmor house, at
tached gkrage, basement, Are- 
place, .screen^ porch, 4% mort
gage can be airomed, aluminum 
etoimis and'doors.'Will redecorate 
Interior to suit buyer. Immediate 
occupancy, *17,900.

Waddell School 8ectte(H^4% room 
ranch, basement, amesite drive, 
aluminum storms and doors, 2 flre- 
{daces, easily financed, *18Ji00.

4 bedroom cape—conveniently lo
cated, 4% mortgage can be as
sumed. will consider lease, imme< 
dtete occupancy, v

St! James' Parlrii and School 
7 r6om modified eriootel, Immacu 
late condition, 2-car garage, esstty 
converted to 2 nice apartmepts, 80- 
day occupancy, *17,500. •

tinker Street, Vernon— S roqm 
rench/fall basement, 2-car garage, 
amesite drive, '3 acres of beautiful 
cultivated tend which could be 
used for building lota, barn* and 
tool shed good financing, *19,800.

■ ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
J. 'D . R E A L T Y

MI 9-3640,

XXn—FOR further information or 
appointment to ,see these homes 
cal] Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703, 
Robert D. Murdock. Ml 3-8473, 
Daniel G. Saunders, TR 5-2828, 
Ricliatd F. Dimock, Ml 9-M03.

*19400-38 WOODBRIDGE ft .
Spacious older home, 8 rooms plus 
2 unfinished. EOafly nonverte 
into a 2-famlly, S4»r lOiafe. Lot 
99x16s; Marion - E. Rohertaon. 
Broker. Ml 3-5968.

-TOLLAND—Over 800 
cabin,- good hunting

acres with
Or In,cabin,- good hunting camp or in? 

veotment property. Tongren, Brok
er. MI 8-8321. I

810,500, 2 bedroom ranch recrea
tion room, rear ' ptirch, .excellent 
condition, central; assume 
mortgage, small Cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 94il32.

*10,900—WEST SIDE, 3 bedjroohr 
ranch beautiful ,treea. near bus; 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6132. / ,

SACRIFICIb: —Fot quicji sale,
. room home with extraa: Slop in at 
49 Dudley St. any timje.

OLOpTT'DlUVB, AA Zone, weU- 
bkllt, attractive "C ape Cod.-r4 
"rooms down. Garage, amesite 
drive-, aluminum storms, front 
vestibule, a, fine home, fine loca
tion. *14,900. Warren-E.’ Howland. 
Realtor. -MI 3;1108.

LARGE 7 room tingle, 4 bedrooma; 
gloined porch with . field-stone 
fireplace, heated recreatitm room, 

.garage. St.. James Parish. .Rea
sonable. Goodchild-Bartlett Real
ty. BU 94)989, MI 1-7925,

SECLT70ED, immaculate 9 room 
ranch,. buiUdn .stove, garage, 
many extras, 3 acres, treea. Only 
*15.900. Carlton w. Hutchlnsr MI 
945132.

,  ̂ ;i| ^  TOW H'^^'
S^ic and Span — Ehonomical, 

com*; 'table 'hom'e of six finished

S a. Fireplace.^ Full basement.
ran attend^ Buckley. ' Price 

*15.800. .
-r - ' ' ’ ■ '

M AD iELIN E SM ITH , R ealtor 
, M I 9-1642

881 OAKLAND ST.,' Manchester- 
'4 room bouie, goa hot "air baa, 
CiL water and sewerage, small 
woriubpp, lot ■ 100x340. *10400. 
Flillbrira Agency. Ml 9-S494:

FOUR ROOM home, full booement, 
-otl heat, otoiim wtadowa,— ahadU" 
trees; convenient to shopping oen; 
ter, hue, Verplonck school. FHA 

-droosum e «hf=^S4% 
am oll. Monthly payments.
%9319, ' • ■ M

■i;:

M A N C H E S T E R j/A R E A
* 5,500—Bolton^ Smalj 2M room 

" ranch. Newly reniodeled, full 
. ceramic bath, 'work shop. Small

chicken coop, 200x300 lot. ^,000 
caabl Owner will carry- -mort 
gage. 6H %  Intereet. ! •

* 9,9<>0^Six room 14x29 liv-.
liW riwm, ,8" Jfood sited “ bed
v m s,, kitchen, dining room, 
hifd'dormer. Only 4 years old. 

'vjlWnera anxious to' sell' for' 
-' business reaaona- Bunker Hill 

■Rd., Coventry.
*11,900 Vernon- -Maiicheaier lini 

near Parkway. 4 or 6 room 
‘ home. 1% batha. Shade trees, 

ameaite drive. *2,200 assumea 
*81 monthly payments.

*12,200 Andover Lake —. '6  foom 
Cape. , 4 posalhle bedrooma. 
Newly' iMtinted. 85x395 lot. 
Drilled -well.

*13,000 Coventry,-BoUon Line -8 
: room colonial, garage, :^'acre, 

shade trees', large garddn' 
813,900/ Vernpn-Mancheater tln^r 

6% room ranch, stone fireplaise, 
basement g&rage. ....... .

*13,900.''— ^ Iton  — 1* acres, larL 
brook, 4rroom Ranch.-*' Pony 
barn, riding stable poaaibillties. 

*14,500 Hebron- near Boltoa — 6̂ 4 
room ranch, basement garag.e.. 

'*2400 assumes- *12,300 . mort- 
gage. ” ■

*15,000 Coventry nez;  ̂ 44 -A—Older 
laige' 7 room rape. Large 
glaioed in porch. 'Two-car ^a 
rage. Brook, 28Sx3007lot.

*15,800 Andover- 5 room 'rahch, O- 
' tached garage, 82.800 qaoumea 

4tir% mortgage.
♦18,700 B olton- All ' atone. SM 
- room ranch. Two fireplaces, * 

acres, view. .
*17,000. Builder’s loss. Parkway 

. Hrmile. Tpltend. '.aiga .T room 
split. 1% horna. high elevaUqn 
Among nice homes.

*19,000 Bolton -'Route 8—Large 
okom Gape, plastered walla, 
K N h^ lot. i 

*24409 Columbia — Three fire 
ptacea, large 7 room ranch. 
Large knotty ptee porch, two- 
car garage. 7 ocroa.

*25,600 rntton — Large <- 6 room 
Ranch. 3, firaptecea rad a -4 
roqm ranilh with booement ga
rage, oeporote 2-cor gorogs, 3 

' acrea. 2 drivewava.
L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O

Paul p; Fiono Ml $4)458
BROiqiifUi ^ Ml *4768

MANCHESTER GREEN —Beauti
ful 6 room cape, excellent condi
tion, shed dormer, many, many 
extrao including oversized ga
rage with porch,, large lot, neaV 
bus, schools rad church. A good 
biiy at *15,900. 8 room older hofoa 
plus "k-car garage, full price 
*11,500. Many ihore homes from 
*5,000 up. Mittan con . fU yooT: 
needs like .a glove. CaU the Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor. MI 
3-8930, MI 9-0524.

Wantefl—ncRl Edtate 77
SEUJNGT Oontoet ihte oOiee ray 
time. Years, of expoHenoe. Alice 
Clami>et, Reziltqr, Ml 9-4548.

ARE YOU /c»N ^ E R IN G  
SELLING YqUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraiae your property 

free aind srithout • any oMigotlen. 
We also buy property -or cash. 

Member MultMle LioUng' 
STANLEY BRAY 'Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 84373 . .

ACTION ^ O M  the start with P er 
and Rrt. Ltot with us. CleazynaM 
Fetber Agency. Ml , 'M 4 ^ r  Ml 
9-4291:' , ; '

b u y i n g  O R  S B t l I N C U e i S  
W A R R E N  E . H 0 W i 4 ^ D .

'  R ^ t o r  . /
M l 3-1108 T o -L e s n i 

H ow  T h e  H om e T k ^ d e rs  
Ehcchange, Inp,,
Can Help, Y o u !

SELLING YUUR HUME? For 
prompt, efficient,, courteous 'serv
ice and appraising without ehliga- 
tion, call d. A. BeechleK' Realtoi 
Ml *-6969 or Wesley R. Smith, ms 
soctate. Ml 9-8952. Member Multi' 
pie Listing Strjfict.

WATTING HOUSE buyers—Wanted 
four bedroom /house  ̂ good neigh
borhood, for executive with four 
children; Low 30s./Wonted three 
qr four bedroom hqnaa. ..Henry 8L 
area. Approximate^ *18,000 to 
516,000,/ Esther' Schwan, Broker, 
id  3-0 5̂4.

MdLevyf Lee Watched

Big Cities, Towns 
lections Tuesday
page One) Public Records

not elected a mayor In Bridgeport 
rirtce 1927. ^

In New Haven, Lee la regardM 
I'.an eaav winner over ' Repub-

Legsl Notice
LIMITATION OBDEK

.AT. A CXIURT OF PROBATE. toU 
al MwtehMer, within and for Ibe 
filstrlcf of Manchester, oh the XBUi day 
of October. 1959.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Jadfc.
Estate of Sanford L Bentdn, lata pf 

Manchester la' said District, deceased.
' On motlxm ^of -Charles 8. Mouse of 

said Manchester, executor.
ORDERED: 'That six months fruo 

the 38th day of October, 1959, be-and 
""lilted -ai

OS an aaay winner over ' Repul 
Ucah James J. Valenti, a Junior 
high school principal and new-; 
comer to pbUttes,.- /  '  v

Lee, 48, a foriner Yale publicity 
num, is considered a pooatble Dem- 
oen tK  candidate for governor in 
1992. He has won a solid reputa
tion Os, the man behind New Ha
ven’s 'multi-million dollar rede- 
vetopment program.

His showing tomorrow could 
have ji lot to do with the .rise or 
(aU o f hia poUUcal stock. He will 
bava a tough job improving' his 
1867 muroUty of 23,000—a record 
untfl bemocratic Gov. Abraham 
Ribicoff icarrted the city last year 
by 24.000.

Soniurt MMlkan, .a'-'third candi-. 
date for mayor .u f New Haven, 
gave his auppm  to Valenti in the 
closing days o f  tha campaign. But 
this coalition te not expected to 
impede Lee. ;

In Waterbuiy, Republican May
or Raymond B. Snyder te opposed 
by former , Deniocratic Mayor 
Edward; D. Beigin. Both men 
failed to get thrir respective party 
endoroement, and had to win their 
nominations In primaries.

Snyder te finishing hia fifth 
term in otfloc and is topping the 
GOP ticket for the eighth consec
utive time

Bergtn, presently. Democratic 
town chairman, beat Snyder in 
1956 but lost to him in 1957..

In Hartford, a 9-meniber coun
cil be chraelf by 68,000 voters 
from 15 candidates.- The field was 
cut from 22 to 18 in on October, 
primary, and three others aubae- 
quently dn^iped out.

Under the Hartford ayatem of 
city - manager government, the 
councilman who gets ‘ the most 
'votea becomes the city's titular 
mayor. The position ia now held by 
Democrat James H. Kinselia, who 
te oodting leelectlon.

pity DunocraU and the Citizens 
O i ^ e r  OUnmittoe have endorsed 
tickets for the election, but there 
ore; no party levers on the voting 
maiafainea.

Milford is holding Ita first elec
tion as a d ty  under, s'new charter 
opprdved by the 1969 LegiBlature 
and subsequently by the voters.

T h e  four ranUtdotee for mayor 
mclode the pifeeant town manager, 
Charlea R..Iavlno, who 1s runniug 
o r  a write-in rahdidato. He "Viraa 
knocked from the Ik Hot-- when 
'coinmon pleas court judge ruled he 
hod "failed to file'" a nominating
'petition iff timef .___

'nte other'candid^ea ore Demo
crat Albert P.- Stowe, Republican 
Hahiy Foran,' aqd independent 

/j-Horoid Bassett.'
In Meriden, the brother8;ih-law 

contesting for mayor are William 
J. Cahill Jr., a former mayor and 
State senator,'and Republican John 
D. lyera, a lawyer who te -now an 
executive o f a hardware distrib
uting firm.

Mafiden has' been controlled by 
Democrats for the piut eight 
years. Henry Altobello, the pres- 
« i t  mayor, deClinid to seek re- 
election.

'Cahill won by 1*8 'vbtea In 1951 
breaking a 14-vear GOP hold on 
the city.
'Favored in Stamford’s contest 

for mayor-Ja Democrat J. Walter 
Kennedy, public relations man in 
the past for auch cUenta as Notre 
Dome : University and the Har- 
lazn Globe Trotters.

Hit' R^ublican -. opponent Is 
Malcolm Meyer, s  retired /busl- 
nesaman. • w h o ' te alio a poUtical 
newcomer. -

Both men bad to win party 
primaries to get their- nomina- 
tibhs; Kennedy downed ',̂ 9, chal
lenge by former Mayor Thomas 
F. Ji Quigley,".tiidio lost a bid for 
a fourth tehn in 1957 "by 122 votes 
to Mayor Webster C. Givens. Giv 
(Mui; did hot run this year.

Warrantee Deeds 
Chartes R  Boxtor Jr. and Prio- 

ctlte C. Baxter to Robort W. and 
Florenoe P^ DoLorm, property op 

facesrtoummtt St.'̂
Ltpmon Realty, Inci. to Wtlfiwd 

W. and. Helen D. Duchesneau, 
property on Mountain Rd.

John iL and Marguerite A. Ter- 
meuUn to Milford C. and loebel M. 
I ^ ,  property on Hetetne Rd.

Sarah G. Peckhom to Neal A. 
Tyler Jr. and MiUiceot' S. Tyler, 
property on Comstock Rd. : 

Jooepii W. B an  to Frank J. 
and Mary C. Brayne, property pn 
N. Elm S t

Alfred ,W. and Francte H. Myers 
to the Covenant CJqngregatiqnal 
Church of Mohebaator, Connecti
cut, property on HAckmatack S t 

- *'QnKcialm Deed
H. M. D.- Building CJorp.- t o  the 

Garry Building Corp.,, property 
on Union S t

Rose B. Gdnverae, Lawrence A. 
Oativerae Jr., George N. Convene, 
Julte Wrub|9i /and Jane French to 
Joseph W, Bara, property on 
Groen Rd;

Lease
. Eatate of Louis Bayer to Louis 
L. Foatdri property at 49-48 Pur
nell Pl.',fNqv. 1 to March 31, 1904. 

'  Marriage Ucenae 
Robert BIHotte White of Boot 

Hortfwd and Marlene Mildred 
Regetto of 787 E  Middle Thk^  
EmanuerLutheran Church, N<w. 7.

Skatj^ LeMons 
Offered al Rec

Toalgbt wtB be the toot night 
for anyonf to n f i u r  for the 
roller k k a t^  leoaons at the West 
Bide Recreation Cantor.

Th4 program te designed 
tooch not only bdjflnnnen okatlhg 
but advanced os well. The Play
time Roller Skating Oo. of.M ol- 
yoke. Maos., furmohoa th e . in- 
struinors. x, '

The program beglna at 6 o’clocit 
and 'testa until 8:00 O’clock, and 
there ora akotes avaliohle for any
one Wtehlttg them.

Any new poHietponta con regis
ter wttn Ronnie Daigle at the 
West Side Recreation CezHer ihU 
evening.

P A G B T H g C I lg S t

met tn m
a r a u S T S s r a r y / a - * !tee. having - -
count with •silt

the 'same are limited -and alloeea .tor (he creditors within which to liitag Is 
their-claims agaiuel sdld estate, and 
said executor IS directed to give public 
notice to the crediiors to bring in their 
claims within said time ' allowed . by

lha:date o( this order a»d retuni make 
to. this court of (he notice given,

JOHN J, prALLVTT.
' UMnAtlON 0AT A COURT o r  Fwuhia

Judge.
>EBORATE.OM (or -the 

on the 39th day
LTB. heldat Manchester,

District of
ot October, ..___

Present. iS ^  JoMn J. WaUett, Judge. 
Estate ot Frank Matuahak. late' "* Haochestei' in said 
On mdUon -of Glad.

William - Maiasfaak,.̂  both at said Jfan- 
chentei- executors.

ORDERED: That siz' nionUis from 
_ ::.h  day 

tbe sBi

t Manchester.
f ’£^^Tolln J.

* HmteetMk. fate' ot 
Dfatrict, deesased. 
iil7^MaiuatSk and

_________ . __  _ ■ atonlJ
the '29th day of’ October. 1169. be and 

■ allowed torthe creditbrs wtiliia which to bring In 
their'Claims against. aald estate, aiid-

• « * j { g r w i
against , a . _ . ___

said executors gee dtreewd to,ghra pub
lic aoUee -to the cradftom to orkig In their claims within saM Ume allowed 
bp publishing a c6py of this oMer te 
soine newspaper -having a ctrauteum 
in said probate district within ten days 
front the data of tkfB, o eitr  and'-, ra- 
tum make to Uila court of the netles 
given. ■ - . .

JOMV / .  WALUfTT. Judge.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, held 

at Maacbester, wlUita and lor the 
Dlatrlet <4 Mai>clMster,.oa the 36Ui day 
df October, A.D. JS69.

Present. Hon. John J. -Waltatt.- Judge. 
Estate or David DaVla. iste ol Man

chester In SM  dletriet, deceaaed.Upon application ol Jay E. Rtibinbw, 
praylog that'an tnatrument purporting 
to be Ui* laat Will and tesiaiaent of 
•aid .deceased be ad m its to probate, 
as per applicatton ofL îne, it b  

ORDERiED: That the toregDlng . 
pHcatlan be heard And determined at 
the Probate oftlce ui Manchester In 
saOd DUUict, ra (he 9th day o( No
vember. AD. 1966, - at ten o'clock ' 
tha forenoon,! and that notice be cl' 
to all periKnia Interested In aald eat- tale .of the pendency n( said appiicallon 
and the Uma and place of bshring 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a cir
culation in Mid district, at least flvo 
days before the day -of aald bearing, to appear If they see cause at said time 
and placejnd bo heard relative there
to. ahd nuke return to this court, and 
by mailing on or before October 27, 
1959, by certified mail, a copy of said 
arlll and of this order to Irving Kasper.

Chestnut Land, East Meadow, Long 
Island, New York; Beatrice Bluestone 
701 West ITJWh St.. New York. N. Y. 
Arthur Kamr. till Venetian Court: 
Miami BeacH; Florida. __.

JOHN J. WALLEfT: Judge

sxhtutad Ita _------- ------------ .catata to this,
for allowsiira, Itte - .

ORDBRiro :̂ That dm I9ik dag of

Manictonl BuOdtag in
M and the loms ia _____
hearing on iMu ailowaaea et 
count with aald 
dlrscla that not place aaatgned for 
given to all persona 
Intereated therein '
lieard thereon b q ;i__
this order In some n« 
a circulation In said 
five days before dia 
Ing, and by mailing her 30. JJto, by zej

this oetfer lo * __ ______ ___
Lattgwon<r Ave., -Broahttae 

Mane.; Katherine L. Maclvi^ f t  ; 
woqd Aye., Brookline IA Masa.;BCixt JntzXtt, .1—. 

Worthy Miu-
Beach, Florida, Executrte of EalaU’ _  
GeraM Malcolm Septf; Sheriirooha 
Trust. Company. BherbrPoke. Oashoc, 
ChpadA Exeentora of EMata M JoMI
W. Rohinsoh;. __ 1jbHN J. WALLBtT. Jndga.

U * T n o l S ^  g ’
to appsor and M  

puMtodiig >  oniwM  ---------per navtag

ng ad or hatore Octo>

, -BroahBa 
! M ^ver. I

----- ----------...ne 46, Masa.BfMt 9/k/k Aan Scott jfrtMm, ■
E. ISlst It,. Rmth. North 
Beach, Florida, Executrte ot 1

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held, 
at Manchester, wttbta and for the 
District e« Manchester, an tho 39th dag 
of October. AD- 1999.

Present, Hon. Joite J- Wallau, Judgu. Estate of Helen Brahahhy ata. HaMi 
M. Brahaney. Ihte of Mancheater ia •' 
said district, decnaoed,- ,  w Upon application of Edward F. Brn- 
haney. admintetrator, praying for as' 
order of sale of certain \raal sMato 
particularly describe in arid appAcn- 
tion on flle. Il ls 

ORDERED: That the
pUcMIbn ba beard and '(---------the Probate offtce in Kanelieater 
District, oh the 9th day of "
A.D. 1999, at eleven e ’cloOtnoon;, aM tliat norae^^m
p/miotn Int^eiiled in pendency of said, saptudion and 
time and place ^kearliig thereon, 
oubiienlng a » p y  of Inia order 
new-vnaper haymg a cireofatlon 
district, .at least Tlra days befi 
day of said beartoA to see cause at Said 
be heard relauvereturn to this entirt. __ _ _ .JOHN i . y r/ ^ w rt. toOta.

reon. hv

Umberto -J. Bello is a .write-in 
.candidate in- tbe Stamford Voce. 
He U a. Republican wbo ran aV an 
JiMtopendent two years ago - and 
who failed in Ms btd for the GOP
noiainariQh tbte vegr.

In Norwalk. Mayor, lyvingr C. 
Froeae,'' on Independent, is seeking 
a etxth term. He is opposed by Re
publican Jofin Shostok, a State rep
resen tativer and Oemberat Lqjjpy 
D.' Do.wna, a former Congressman 
from the Fourth- (Fairfield Cbun- 
ty) Oohgrassional District.
''-FrezMe -won hU firM race for 
mayor in 1947 dn the Socialist 
tlckef 111 1951 he bOeame an In
dependent

In the QcL 5 elections, Repubii-. 
cons triumphed -In 85 towhs and 
the Democrats in 41. One town 
held a noo-partJoan contest.

Tkd Republicana also won a  spe
cial eteetlon in Pteinvllte that gave 
tbepi a /one-vote m ai^n In the 
State Houoa o f RepreaentativezL. 
The Legislature odjouriied . in 
June. A  new Geaersl Asaembly 
wtUxonUmih tn January 1981.

Last ytwr. ..Goir. Abraham Ribt- 
co ff led Dcmoctota to a oweep'of 
oil state offloes, six congressional 
pootA and eontrol ot both houses 
ot the Legislature tor the first 
time til 83 years..

t r '

.P'V

■ / : the cla work

J

G et 'ea i alii in  on  those fix -n p  p ro j- 
Biet8. H icy fD  ,love  helpiaf'^and .U win 
^ v e  you  .a fee lin g  o f  to g e th e rn e M .. 

- f e r e ’s  noth in g  like a fam ily  p ro ject 
't o  g ive  a  fa in ily  unity .

B ig  p r o je c t s ^ ^  be paid on easy  F H A  
term s—4M> , 8 ^ e r  ^ w n  and up  to /3  
years to  pSy. Sm aller p ro je cts  cali b o  
fin a n ced /o ii o u r  O db^ uoub B udget 
A ccount; - (

Ope o f Gleimi^s men vUl̂ liclp 
reiiommend p htirials, give dp ft ftMto 
aeU advice. Hell rent yoo.powcr tofds 
and suggeit skilled wockm^ for thej 
more technical jobs. ■ /_

Stop in or, phone MItchen%t258.
/ -  W e ’re  opPn 7*.3» A.BL t o  S P J L , FVf.

.days tiU '8:36 P.M. and all moiiling
W  SaturdayB. E bi7  park in g  ahraya.

]]N)o-Dor a lm d - 

nnin .com bination 

d oors  from  |3€.-

95. Wood combi- 
nationdoora from 
$16.95.

Vieiim-’nit alnml> 
n u m  c o R £ b ^ t io n  

from'■S' ” -
;tVood 

cmnbtitat^n wf|i>j'.r. - V
dowsfrom $11.50.

C hi-N am el h otu e . 

paint, w h ite , o n l y , 

$6.95 i>er gal.

HOOFING
B ird  I W ind Sea] 

sh in fdtei D e lig h t.. 

fu l ^ lo r s .  Per lOO* 

square ft , $7.85.

\  W E  A K E  O ^ E N :
7:80 A M . till SO# P J L -^ O N O A Y  Ylira THCBOIAY 
7:80 AM . tUl 8to0 PAI>-FB1DAY .
7:80 A.M. till NOON—SATURDAY .

,-55

F r PM t  wK la g  
wmither. strip* 
ping. E ^ ly  in> 

I? 'fL roll
$ l j a

BUILDING MATERIALS 
L U M B E R  FUEL

s i s  N. M AIN ST. 
Maoctoaoter, Ooma 

MHctoeB 9-5258

XXUNOTON BRANCH 
West B4wd. RoBto 88 ^

m aM O M ts-sns ’

*QUALrTY-r—thB heat economy of all**
HOME m PBOViaCENT H g A D q u A i^ n s s

/'Yout 
GuaraiHeê

Out 39 Yetiri 
Of Dependable 

Sfeivice."
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/ About T o ^
K. Mortnc#y^^fN<)tchJ u n it K. Morancey.

JWL, has hesnr promoted to
Um rank of eonofal in the Corps 
Of Cadels. a t ' Norwi/orwirh University

'  In NhtiMreM, Vt.

'Miss Kieanor Pattciera. daughter 
o f Mrs. Ernest Panders. 236 Par
ker St., and the late Bknest Fwt- 
dera. was inttlated into Phi Up- 
allon Omlcron honorary home eco
nomics fraternity at the University 
of Connecticut. She is s senior 
majoring in child development and 
family relations. She Is also a 

' member of Delta Zeta eorortty.

A. Turkey Bingo will be.held at 
St. BrldgeU Church , Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. There will be ah 
admission fee. ,

The monthly m ce ^ g  of the De- 
Molay Mothers- CU«le will be held 
Monday at S.p.th. ln^the banquet 
room of the Maaoiilc Temple.

OPEN DAILY 
^  t A . R L l « Y P . M .  
SUNDAY.AA.M.s8 P.M.

PINE pN ^M ACY
SM St.

X

RUMMAGE
SALE
Sponsored by

8U>'8ET lUGBEKAH LODGE
ODD FIILLOWS HALL 
TUESm NOY. 3. 9;30

^-Marine Pvt. Bruce F. McClain, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Mc
Clain of 41 Sanford Rd.; and P>’t. 
Peter “R. Albert, son of Mr. pnd 
Mrs. David J. Albert of 18 Oak‘ 
land Ter.. wtU complete recruit 
training Tuesday at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, Parrisi'is
land. S ;C . ■

The executive board of the Guild 
of Our Lady of St. Bartholomaw'a 
parish adll meet tomorrow at 6 
p.m. at the rectory. 74l E. kOTdlf, 
T^ke. 1-'^

The Sticitley Schbifil hbiaiy ataff 
wltr meet in the cAfeteria oif the 
sChOql topmreow at 8:80 a.m̂

Barhard iunlor High School 
PT80 executive' board will meet 
Wedneaday at 7:30 pm. in the li
brary at the Eaat ~lde Recreation 
Center. ^

Regina D'italia wjll meet to
night It'7;30 p.m at the Italian- 
American club, Eldrldge St., ta 
elect ofJlcers. ,

Prayers will be offered at a 
service comftiemoratlng the faith-' 
ful departed at 7 o’clock' tonight, 

i  at St. .lohn's Polish National 
' Catholic Church. After the service, 
j  the. Friendship club will meet st 
I 7:30 p.m. to outline plans for the 
annual church Baaaar to be held 
^  the pariah hall Nov. 13 and 14

The Albectua Magnua College 
-Club of Hartford will tponsor a 
rummqge and w'hlte elephant aale 
Saturday, Nov. 7 from 8:30 S.m. 
to .1 p.m. at the St. Lawrenfce 
OTboie Lyceum,'l38 Hillalda.Ave..' 
Hartford. 'Articles will be hold for j 
the benefit of the scholarship fund. .

The CJiaminade Club will pb- j 
serve Its'20th ^nlversary at a'| 
meeting lonight’at 8 In. the Feder-; 
atlon room of "the Center Congre-, 
gattbnal Church. {

Tba Mallmams will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. . at the home of 
Mrs. Victor Armetrotig, Carter 
'St.; to eldct pfllcers.

Tl\e Ladiea . of^Abie Aabumption 
will meet tonight a r -A ^  in the 
church hallf Mrtl. Rosa Milter will 
be gueat speaker All membel<and 
frtenda are InvlJ^

Thornaa b ’Brlen- of Pan Ameri 
CM. Alrw'aya will apeak on "Eur 
hbpe" at tomorrow'! luncheon 
meeting of the Mancheate.r Kl- 
wanla Club at the Manchester 
Country Ulub. The cluh will, hold 
Its snnual Ladles . Night on 
Wednesdsy, Nov. .18.

The, toadies' Auxiliary of/Man- 
cheater chapter, Dlaabled Am eri
can Veterans, will sponsor a clg- 
aretis hlngo at the Rocky Hill 
-Veterans' Holspital tomhrrow a t-7 
p.m, Homemade caki^ and Ice 
cream will In'aervied AV Mr!. Cora 
Blow and her rbmmtttee,. The 
auxiliary will h<dd a bnsiriess 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. ai 
the VPVV Home. ' .

A m eeting'^ the Hollister "St. 
School PTA . executive board \vH.l 
he Held at the school tonight at 
8 o'clock.

/

■1 , |I ■ 1 I.I1HI..I—  II.. , .11—.I.-

. 0OHH V  <nt»

/  W ooefeo A .O .V F .f  M FM O YIM U 
[  p O M U f O U N O  WINDOW^

I—1

w r * .
At pair lumlMr dealir

O i g L l E ' S
AUTO BODY

WELDING, AUTO lODY and FENDER REPAIRS
eOM PLEn CAR PAINTING 

\ LACQUER AND ENAMEL
281 ADAMS ST. TEL. Ml 9-5025

ODD JOBS 
WANTED

s WINDOW WASHING
• RAKING LEAVES 
a BABY SITTING
• SNOW s h o v e l in g  

AND OTHER JOBS

Cdl Ml 9-0803 
, W  Ml 9-0388 

Girl Scaur Troop No. 1

■fc/

SPECIAL Juoi.-Wod.-TlMira.
THE lEST QUALITY 

PRICE "C A r^ lC W "

RUBBER HEELS
CA H A CH ED ^

• NEOLITE SOLES OR PRIME LEATHER SOLE OUR 
SPECIALTY

• HEAVY DUTY ZIPPERS REPLACED
• SHOES MADE'LAROER . «  SHOES MADE SMALLER

ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY! 
- - .< W O R *  DONE WHILE YOU W A m -V

^  OAK ST.-^“Shoe Repairing Of The Better Rind*' 
/Same Side As Watkins, A Few Steps From Main St.
-  —  FREE PARKING JtEAR-OF R T O R ^ - l- ,-^

FURNITURE

GEORGE LEWIS

DORSEY 
FURNITURE 

SNOWRbdMS 
•  OPEN FROM 

9:30 A.M.- to 9 P.M.
22 E. Center St; iMP 8^7876

I ' .

i 9 0 8 - 1 9 5 9

< ^ L E B R A T I N G  S C H U L T Z  51S T
\ .

with these Outstanding Specittls
Each year, in observance of our Anniversary 
w* celebrate by giving our patrons the big
gest values of the entire year,-This year— 
our 51st Birthday—is no exception. We urge 
every woman to take..,advantage of-the sav-\ 
ings to  be-made during this event.  ̂ \

BONAT’S' . ^

WAVE
Infallible

COLD
Reduced to ' ~

FOR OUR ANNIVERSARY ONLY
Includes style, consultation, test curl, con
ditioning sham'poo, fashion set, long-lasting 
permanent. .,-̂ -

BUDGET DEPARTMENT

COLO WAVE REDUCED TO *8
' ,Jadudr« test curl, ahampon and aSt.

«O.70

Phone for Appointntent at Vour Favorite Schultz^Salon

S n  MAIN 8T.
OF CONNECTICUT

am ple parking  a t  a l l  salons
-V .

MI 3-8951

rsLowPricet!

b eg in

0RANCE.1

\

^  U R « I
ia Ms

. DELICIOUS WITH 
FRESHMADE BUTTER
■ ■ /  ;

EHLER'S
TEABAGS

4 8 ^ 6 5 *

Mrs.PAUL'S 
CRABCAKES
'6-orV
f ro ie n
pkfl.

SIABROOK f a r m s  EROZEM "B.OiL-IM>BA^t 
BROCCOLI B e r Potatoes «■ Peas
AU ORATIN pkg..' In Cream Sauce lO-oi.

pkfl.

MORTON'S FROZEN 
SPAGHEni MEAT
CHICKEN eiiici TURKEY DINNERS 
MACARONI 'CHEESE 2
SNOW WHITE CAKE

'8-ox.
pkg$.

11 -pz. 
pkg.

8-01.
pkgs.

18-ox. 
pkg.

ROMAN
MANicom

49*
16-01.
frozen
pkg.

Dr. PEPPER 
BEVERAGES

8 ^ 4 3 * ^
GOOD COOKS PREFER

CRISCO SHORTENING

GERBER'S

12-oz. 
DETERGENT deal

__ eon

•, 16-oz: 
dral 
pkg.

giont 
■ PkO-,

MltD TO FABRICS

..(V

CAO|T

DOG FOOD
FOR SPARKLiNd jĈ ISHES

IVORY LIQUID
CUEANS IN HALF THE TIME

SPIC and
PERF^rct FO^EVERYTHINGIBREEK deterc-ent
blue liquid .

WISK^
KNOWN FOR MILDNESS „. -

IVORY SOAP
MADE FOR AUTOMATIC ■WASHERS/

CONDENSED ALL
THE MIRACLE-BAR.............

PRAISE SOAP d
WITH EXTRA BLUING POWER .

SILVER OUST
Ho usew ives  REACH FOR'

BLU-WHITE
FOR DAINTY! WASHABLES .

LUX FLAKES
ALL PURPOSESURF w ith  premiums

lunior*
<jon

. 2-4-oz 
pkg.

giant
P.1‘0.'

LAND d' LAKES

B U TTER / 
- 7 7 c

BEECH>4UT

COFFEE •
ROASTER lb- T ^ C -  
FRESH

UNCLE BEN'S

R IC E " - -
"^-ot

pkg. ^ 5c'pk?.4 7 c
- i  CALO ■

CAIFO O D
) 151'2-OJS.
■ cans

• ' - -

[ DEEP-F LAVORED *■

SALADA TEA
homogenized....SPRY VEGETABLESHORTEN 1NG
BEECHNUT '̂' ., '  ’

BABY FOOO-x
FiEL REALLY CLEAN •

ZEST
BLUES AS IT WASHES

RINSO
WITH NATURAL GENTLENESS

LUX SOAP
WITH CONTROLLED SUDS ■

FLUFFY ALL
IT FLOATS-

’A-lb. 
pkg.

, GENTLE

IVORY FLAKES
x .: '34e

IVORY SOAP
NOTHING MILDER

TREND LIQUID.
CONTAINS BLEACH

MAKES FINE SALADS

' MAZOLA-OIL
ooiatNvatkaKi L
W A ^  (Friiuf

.'Cotloi)

'CHicKtN or THB aaa
U6HT (HUNK TWA 33(
ao atiLu — to KaaaaaMT
CAIGlf m  l
MaiON’t tuDiv
FME ANNONIA
aiaaca*. '
COIOKD NANW^ ^2

a a c a a r  o f  o h i c k i n

WHITE SOID TUNA
HiaaT’a oiliontAPRKOT NECUR
a u ia r  jc m t m a  a v r r i a M iL KBISCUIT MIX “ ^
KiTCHgN ehahM
WAXED FARER.

9a  •‘■a'TFfT2'S.': '̂’ *  SOAR GRANULES
M A R 6 A L

Hr ^

i  39t

tki 33(
K :  T9c 

•‘ ^ r 'X lt

2 ' ‘a -  21(NAMINS
'coNTaiNr cNLoaoakiN ,
(AKAOE r 43t

FAST. ,  . EFFICIENT

:^^tU)L‘ LIQUID 
'• i 2 - „ .  4Tc'

can ■

NIAGARA' "

LAUNDRY STARCH
. ! 2 1 c  :

•LIQUID DETERGENT ■

I ALL PURPOSE

JOY
NEW PINk -

PRAISE SOAP 2
I GUARANTEES SPOT-FREE DISHESALL POR YOUR DISHWASHER 
I MILD ON BABY'S SKIN

IVORY SOAP 2

mod.
.bors

1 2 - 0 1 .
eona

giant
deol
pkg.

22;OX.
e'd'n

both
lize

20-oz;
pkg:

ailxca .INtTANTLV
COCOA MARSII 35( 59t•TARKIST I
W Hin (HUNK TUllA * ' r '  37c
iwaa.' KOaNaraa'i dhOFFiD
CHICKEN LIVER * .r, 49(
NINI.mvCS „
CAT FOOD (All Fijii) 2 27(
TOILET TISSUE 3 „ ,„  3r(
aha uiNTLe aaiN eaax
CASHMERE lOUQUn 2 ^  31(
RICKt UP VOUR MORRitPA.
CREAM OF RKE
MOWNVFl.AK<C'
RANCAKES (Fm ii)^  2 : : ^ 3 9 (

IRbAl. I ■ ■'

AUFVT ^JKMIMARANCAKE MIX -
I O T A R K I tT  P R 0 2 tNI TUNA RKS

F a h a o N ’tI AMMONIA
‘ aicM' IN lafHia[C A ^ R EB O U Q U H

P t L l  . 'NARTNASOAR’
dO N T A D IN * -I rLUMB TOMATOES
Foa ar'auTv daatIWOODIURT SOAR

3 **100 25c
LiQUJD CLEANER

HANDY ANDY
bft 69c

-.y-'

\

NIW ..PINK
3 SU DREFT

; ' A  N M L  a X A U T V  -I IV

2 a .„ 2 1 t
P t

}  Z  3jc

CAMAY SOAR 4,
aasTVoa oiAPtai
DIARERWITE
■NtTANT
Q T .F R O P O

■BHaRRaRROll'rleH-tri^ctlM ihhi Wwl., !•«,; 4th W, Kuiira, iHt Rltht le Umit QuintIttM.RaiRRRaRI 
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